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•aoc••oi•o• 
(~iDg reooa•eae4 at 11110 p.a.) 

Mr. Taylor, we're qettinq 

ready to qo baclt on. the record. We'll go back on the 

record. Mr. KcGlo·tblin. 

Alia ALall ftn.oa 

r .. uaed tbe atancS •• a vitneaa on behalf ot Staff ot 

the Plorida Public service Co.aiaa1on and, having been 

previoualy avorn, teat1~ied aa . ollava: 

CO.IDUiiD ctoe8 8DJITDUO. 

·~ D. lla8LORLDI 

Q Jlr. Taylor, I believe in anaverinq 

Ka. caavell'a qu .. tiona you aqreed that aa a general 

propoaition tbe coata of r ·egulation are ultiaately 

borne by the couWI!Ira; ian•t that correct? 

a Yea. 

Q And tor that reaaon would you aqree it's 

18 iaportant to veiqb the coat• of a proposal and co•pare 

19 that with the benefit• to aee it one ia co-enaurate 

2.0 with tbe othe.r before -Jtinq a deo·i&ion to adopt 

21 addit iona,l r ·equlat iona? 

22 a Yea. .And certa.inly you would have to also 

23 , conaicfa.r the r ·eduction in ala .. tbat. would occur and 

24 the benefit• of reducinq coaplai.nta and lowering your 

25 coat to reaponcf to recJUl atory inquiry. So yea, on the 



1 whole, you would have to conaider .tll of that. 

2 Q And one of the re~ed change• to 

3 axiatinq rulu ia to require carrier• to abow the 

4 cert,lticate n\Dibera of the carrier on the billa tbat 

5 are rendered tor that ••rvice, correct? 

6 

7 Q Pl.... •.:ur:n to Page 3. That ia one of the 

8 -veral r~ed dbang:ea to 25-4.110. And the 

9 varLoua changu include a requir•-nt that billa 
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10 cSiaplay for .. ob aervice included on the bill the nue 

11 of the certificated coapany, ita certificate number, 

12 ita toll-tr .. cuato-r •ervi.ce nWiber. In a.ddition, 

13 •~arlber• .u•t be notified on the fir•t bill, and 

14 annually therufter, that a PIC freeze 1• available, 

15 and alae give notice on the tirat and aecond page of 

16 tbi a bill when tlia pr ovider ia cbanqed. 

17 And in teru of th• benefit• to be ascribed 

1·8 to the aeveral Chanqea to 4.110 you begin t .o deacribe 

19 t bo•e on P•CJ• 4 at Line 3. And the fh:at one ia that 

20 theae requir-nta will aerve to alert aubacribera to 

21 the fact that they aay nave three providers: one tor 

22 local, one tor local toll and one t or toll. 

23 Nov, the requ.tre .. nt they have a certificate 

24 nuaber appear on the bil.l ia not related to that 

25 benefit, ia t.t ? 

n.c.%Da PUBLIC JDVICa CC«<(I88IOJI 
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I • a aorry, Joe, vaa that a queation at the 

end? 

Q Yea. 

a It'• not related to what? 

Q Witb reapect to tbe varioua ohaRCJe• to 4.110 

ot wbich tba requireaent that the certificate nuaber 

appear on tbe bill ia one, you cSeaor·ibed the benet 1 ts 

or tbe juatificat!on for that, tor thoae changes 

beginni119 at Paqe 4, Line 3. I want to take the 

..veral tbai: are there one at a tiae. 

The firat one ia tha.t tbe requir-enta, 

plural, vill alert -- vill aerve to alert aubaoribera 

13 to the fact tbat they aay have thr.. provider•: one 

14 for local, one for local toll and toll. Subcribera be 

1.5 able to· tell froa a review of their bill which 

16 provider• are providing each aervioe tor whi.oh they 

17 are billecl. 

18 Nov, vitb reapect to the aeveral changes 

19 tbat tbia paraqrapb ia deac,ribing, the requirement 

20 t.bat a carrier'• certificate nu.ber appear on the bill 

21 ia unrelated to tbia particular ·benefit, would you 

22 aqr .. ? (Pauae) 

23 a Well, I don't think it.'• unrelated because 

24 it ia providincJ intonution to oonauaara, and I think 

25 that our aa.plaint level auqq .. t to ua that conauaera 
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1 don • t have anouqh infor.ation. so I think it ia 

2 related. 

3 Q Bow would having the certifi~t• nuaber 

" in~ora the eut~to.ara that they aay have th.ree 

5 providera, one tor local, one tor local toll and one 

6 for toll, it the bill alao ahowa the nne• of the 

7 carrier•? 

8 a Well, it would infora the aubacriber that 

9 the carri.ar vaa autborized to be a carrier. It ia 

10 additional infor~~ation. 

11 CC.MXUI'*D Ga.aCUI Joe, cou.ld you ask 

12 that queation aqain? 

13 a. IIOCILOl'IILI•s Yea. Let •• juat --

14 cx-;nuiOIID Ga.aCIAI PUt it. in context for 

15 ••· I'a aorry. 

16 

17 Q 

a. IIOCILOI'IILDrl Let me aak it differently. 

(BJ Ill". KOCI1ot1lliD) Thia paraqrapb 

18 deacribea the benefit• that you see collective.ly from 

19 the aeveral change• that you describe in a.n earlier 

20 page, .. ong which ia the requireaent that a carrier's 

21 certificate nUJll)er be included on th.e bill that the 

2 2 ouat.oaer recei vea. 

23 Would you agree that the certificate nWD.ber 

24. ia not gcdng to intora the cuatoaer ot the provider • 

25. of toll , local t:ol l and local aarvice the naaea ot the 



1 pr·ovitter? 

2 a I agr .. with that, Joe, .but. certainly it 

3 in.tor:a• the -~criber about the prov·ider. rt qive• 

4 th- acS4itional inforaa.tion about the provider. 

5 Q 

6 answer on Page 4 ia that subscribers alao deserve to 

7 be infor.ed they bave a PIC freeze option and clearly 

8 sub8crilMra abould have effective notic. when their 

9 prov.id.r ia chanCJed. 

10 Nov, would you agree with .. that placinq 
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11 the aert.ificat;e nuaber of the oarr:ier· on the bill that 

12 the custoaer receive• ia unrelated to tha.t particular 

13 benefit; that benefit ia conferred by other chang·es? 

.14 A I aqrM. 

15 Q And then at the bott011 of Page " in response 

16 to the qu.eation, "Are there other reason• to require 

17 the na- an4 eertifioa.te nuaber of the carrier 

18 claia.ing the subacriber on the bill ?• You aay "This 

19 requireaent will help ensure that underlying carriers 

20 do not provide tboaa services to coapaniea tbat are 

21 not c.rtificated becauae tbe certificate nWiber would 

22 have to be Jcnovn before a bill could be rendered by 

2 3 tbe underlyi119 provider. • And that • • what you were 

24 reterri119 t .o al•o When you anavered Ma. caawell' a 

25 queationa; is that correct? 
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Yu. 

Would J.;t be fair to HY that in teras of 

3 justifying the additional aeaaure of placing the 

4 certificate n'UIIber on the bill, this is tbe. principle 

5 justificat.io.n that you aee for that particular 

6 requir-.nt? 

7 a Well, it's certainly a ujo.r one, I guess. 

a Q Nov, let•• toeua on tbat last answer on 

9 Paqe 4 .for just a second. It says "It will help 

10 ensure tbat u:ncterlyiDCJ carriers cto not provide . 

. 1.1 servi04ta to c::c.pani•• that are not cert.ificated 

l2 becauae the certificate: n\Uib&r would have to be known 

1.3 before a bill could be rendered by the Wlctarlyinq 

,14 provider. 11 

15 Would you agree with ae that i ·nforming the 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

underly·ing provider of the certificate number of the 

carrier on the one hand, and. then taking 11eaaures to 

print the nUJibtr of the certiticat• on the bill 

t"eeaiv~, by the custoa•r on the other hand are two 

separate steps? 

a sure. 

Q Would you aqr .. with ae that it the 

objective is to .alee sure that th• underlying carrier 

haa evidence that .a provider baa a valid 'certificate, 

that can be aocoapliah.S by step 1, which is separate 
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1 troa the atap or placing that n\lllber on the bill to be 

2 recei vecl by the cuatoaer? 

3 & Well, if the incSuatry agreed to police ita 

4 r ... llv• .1n that way, I agree that that may ocou:r. 

5 To thia point I haven • t Men that laval of cooperation 

6 fraa the 1nduatry, an4 I believe it•• iaportant, 

7 theret.'ore, that conau.era have in.foraation with w.hiab 

8 ve can addr-• their concarna about particular 

9 coapaniu. And if ve bava no record of the co•pany, 

1.0 evan though tha .mme ia there, we cannot help the 

11 conau.er, at leaat not 1-.diately. W alaaa are 

1.2 aore likely t.o ocour beoauae an uncertificated entity 

13 way not to·llov the rulee. So you underatand exac.tly 

14 Vbere I • a qoift9 em t.hia. That • • the reaaon I think 

15 it•• nece•aary. 

16 Excuae ••. ~t' • qo off 

1.7 the record tor a •econd. 

18 (Diacuaaion ott the record.) 

19 CBIIaMaW J~l We'll go back on the 

20 re.cord. 

2.1 Q (~ Ill'. llo81o~llliD) I think your .first 

22 part of the reaponae vaa that if th• underlyinq 

23 carrier• would police the activitiea with the 

.24 provider•, the ad41tional •tap of puttinq certificate 

25 nuabera on the bill would be unneceaaary; ia that 
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1 correct? 
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10 
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15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24. 

25 

I •a a1nJd.nv taat here. (Wltneaa•a chair i• 

al,idift9 4ovn. ) 

I would not have propoaecl ·tbia rule chanqe 

it I vaa not uvi119 ·to deal with uncertiticated 

provider• provi41nq aervice and not fol lovinq the 

rules. So I gueaa the anavar to your queation i• it 

they did do it!, .no, I wouldn't have any complaints 

tha.t resulted trOll 1t an4 I ·woulf. 11't need tbia rule. 

Q Do the exi•t.inq rule• e.xpU .. e i tly re.quire the 

underlying carrier to obtain rroa the provider 

evi.denca in the fora ot: a copy of a certificate or 

certificate nuJiher, evidence of authority :from tbis 

ccmaiaaion before agr .. tnq to carry that provider's 

aervice? 

a No. 

Q Would it be poaaible to look at an 

alternative to tbia cartifieate nwaber beinq printed 

on the blll, look to that fora or· a rllqUi rement as a 

atep tbat would. acco•pl!•h the aaae obje.ctive? 

a It you and. your coapa~riota here would agree 

t o that, that•• fi'M wU::b ... 

Q So Page 5, Kr. Tayl or , at Line 16, thia is 

an addit ional reaponae by you to a queation bearing on 

the probl .. of uncutiticated carrlera. And at 



1 Line 16 you, aay that requiring the certificate nUilber 

2 to .be diaplayed on t.he bill •will •••i•t tbe 

3 Co-iaaion in identifyio; th.e carrier when we reoei ve 

4 conau.er bill8. Without tbe certificated naae of the 

5 carrier on the bill, ataff alao haa dif'ficulty in 

6 det•raining tbe provider r.-e•pon•ible tor the cbarqea 

7 involved.• 

8 Mow, J..•n • t it nec•••ary to cU•tintJUiah here 

9 betv .. n the intor.ation y.ou tJ•t t .roa the nue on the 

10 bi ll on the one band, and the certificate nWiber on 

11. t.be other? 
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12 

13 

A 

Q 

Well, I gueaa, yea. I think we need both. 

Well, f'f you have the nue of the carrier on 

14 tbe bill, doe•n•t: tJhat CJ.ive staff the information it 

15 need• to deteraine the provider re•ponaible for the 

1 6 charge• involvtad? 

17 a only if the naae on the bill is 

18 certiflcate4 c•rrier. 

19 Q All right . And if the naae on the bill is 

20 not a certificated carr:i.er, coaparin<J tha name vi th 

21 the certific-.te inforaation you have here at the 

22 Co.aiaaion, ve can give you that infor.aation aa well, 

2 3 wouldn't ~e? 

24 

25 

A 

Q 

I'• aorry, aay that aCJain. 

Well, it you receive a eoaplaint from 



1 carrier X .and you cteterained by y·our recorda that 

2 carrier X d.oean•t have a certificate, you would have 

3 detenained the - inforaation without having the 

4 certificate nn•bar on the bill, correct? 
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5 w.ell,, I gueaa I vouldn • t even be looking, if 

6 the certitioate mtllber waa on the bill I wouldn't need 

7 to look to ... vbether carrier X bad one or not. 

8 Q Yu, air. I'• going to the atat .. ent of 

9 Lin•• 11 and 19, without the cer~ificated naae of the 

10 carrier on tha bill, Staff alao haa difficulty in 

11 detenaininCJ the providar reaponaibl.e for the ohargea 

12 invol:vect. Nov, if the objective ia to determine the 

1.3 pr·ovider ruponaibl• fo·r the c::harqea involved, ian' t 

14 the naM ot the carrier auftic::ient tor that purpoae? 

15 & The n- of the carrier' ia auffic::ien.t fo·r --

16 yea. 

17 QOIIIIJU.Ja.D aaacna Which ia more 

18 eff.icient, though, Mr . Taylor? 

19 I think we need both 

20 becauae "I think the induatry needs to help ua. It' a 

21 in their 1nt•reat, I would think, to have the 

22 cart-i:fieate nuaber on the bill. 

23 ~J88Ja.D CIUCDI J!l!xpr.eaa to •• ex.actly 

24 wby it:'• in the indu•try'• inter .. t to have that 

25 n\JIIbe.r on the bill? 
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1 WI~ Dn.o&a Bacauae that b.elpa ensure 

2 that conau.ara tor whoa they· are cbanginq their 

3 prillary carrier, that thoae oorutuaera are aolicited 

4 and their PIC ia oha.nged purauant. to the rule• that 

5 you ba.ve preaeribed, and it would be lea• likely tbat 

6 a ooaplaint would r ·eault. so I t.hinlt it' a a way· of 

7 reducing cmapla1nta and helping to police. tha 

a t.nctuatry. 

9 Q Gob\9 back to the point about identifying 

10 the r.-ponaible provide·r ettieiently, certainly the 

11 Ccmaiaaion, the staff, have available to them in thia 

12 builcU.:ft9' or in their recorda tbe naaea of all of tbe 

13 certificated carrier• and the certificate numbe·rs; is 

14 that correct? 

15 & Yea. 

16 0 So if you get fro.m a unhappy cuatoaer thfl 

17 naae of th.e provider, you can aacertain the 

18 certificate nuaber baaed upon exiating information, 

19 corTect? 

20 Yea. 

21 Q And .ao if thia auaure were to be adopted, 

22 and if the carrier were required to expend tb~e and 

23 •oney to put that into effect, would you aqree. that 

.2-1 that ia qetting the aue intorution through a .more 

25 .expenaive proceaa? 
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a Wall, agaln:, if' they• ,re. oertitlcated I don't 

bave a probl-. The probl-. l'a tryinc) to address is 

tba tact tbat a siqnificant nlmber of unauthorized 

obanq .. occur at the request of uncertificated 

antitiaa. Tbia ia tha problea I'a trying to addr•••· 

0 I underat.and, air. 

And if the bill contains the name of th.e 

prov·ider an4 you gat a copy of the bill or a. coaplaint 

froa a custo:aer that gives you the naae of the 

provider, y.ou call ascertain i...cliat:ely whether or not 

the provider baa an existing certificate, correct? 

a. Yea. 

Q Okay. On Page 6, Mr. Taylor, at Linea 5 

through 8, you aake thia atate-nt: "There.fore:, the 

industry ahould be tree to, if required, verit'y that 

aacb reaeller baa a certificate for each state. in 

whiCh phone aubecribera are billed.• Going back to 

the saae point, would you agree that verifying the 

existence of a certit i~ata ia a at•p separate and 

apart troa the requir•aent that the certificate nWilber 

be print-« on the bill? 

a Riqbt. I'a saying there that the underlying 

oarr·ier ahould have no trouble getting the information 

that it na.da in the fora of a certificate nuaber if 

it needs it. 
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1 Q At tbe bottoa of P•CJ• 6 --

2 a . IIOCILO'l'IILDrl Tho•• are all ot the 

3 queationa tbat I bave, Cbairaan Jo.hnaon. 

4 

5 na . ....-a 
6 Q Mr. Taylor, I'• Rlck Mel•on repre•entinq 

7 IICI. 1 blllieve we • ve .. t before. 

8 I believe in r••pon .. to an earlier que•tion 

g by Jla. caavell about a reference in your te•tiaony to 

10 acceptable level ot ooaplainta you •aid, it I r .. ember 

11 it correctly, you'd knov it vben you •av .lt? 

12 & Yu. 

13 Q Ba• the Staff done any tntoraation qat.herinq 

14 to deter:aine bow aan.y PIC obanqe• talte place in 

15 Florida ovu the cour•e ot a year? 

16 A No. 

17 Q So your rule• are ba•ed •iaply on the .ra·w 

18 nuaber of coaplaint• that you •ee, or the testimony 

19 that baa been received at th••• cu•to .. r ae•tinq• 

20 without neeflaaarily· knowinq bow aany PIC tran•actions 

21 occur without coaplainta. I• that a fair --

22 & Ye•. we•r• certainl y re•pondinq to consumer 

2.3 concern•, not indu•try· concern•. 

24 Q Let •• aak you about the piece ot the rule 

25 that baa to do with LOu and LOb beinq oe.parate froiD 
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1 any otb•r dOCUMnt. can you fin4 tbat piece in the 

2 rule. I cS:on • t know Which ver•ion you're working froa. 

3 It • • on Paq• 35 of the Notice of Rul.eaalting. 

4 • Ub4er wha't rule nu:aber 1• it? .118? 

5 Q Yu, •lr. .118 (4,). 

6 a Yu. 

7 Q Are you with .. ? 

8 The nal• •• it•• written tod,ay per.Bi t• a LOA 

9 to be CGIIb~ wi.tb an induce .. nt ao lonq aa the 

10 caabined docu8ent ia not •ialeading; ia that correct? 

11 

12 And it I. und•ratand th:e rule correctly, if 

13 the propo8ftd ... Ddaent va• adopted., the LOA, would have 

14 t o be totally -parate and could n,ot be collbined with 

15 an in<ba~t; 1• tbat r 'iqbt? 

16 

1.7 

A 

Q 

Yea. 

Wbat i• the altu,ation tbat you are 

18 atteapting to reaedy by that change to the rule? 

19 Well, I •uppoae it would b¥ priaarily tbe 

20 •w .. patakea •ntriea and thoae LOAa that could be read 

21 in a nuaber of different waya by aub•criber• where it 

22 would not be clear to thea tbat tbey were agreeing to 

23 ohange their long diatance carr',ier, in•t•ad of ju•t 

24 aqr .. inq to Vi'n a Kuata119 or ,eoaething like that. 

25 Q 



1 by the exiating .rule which ••Y• tbat in the coabined 

2 ai·tua·tt_on the d~nt •• a whole auat not be 

3 aialeading or deceptive, and then goea on to define 

4 a1al.ead1Jva or deceptive, including aaonq other thing• 

s bein9 unclear to the cuato.er who the new provider 

6 would be? 

7 a I certainly aee your point. But ba•ed on 

8 aa.plainta tba~ ve have, theae vor~ have not 

9 protected oouu.era froa havinq their aervice changed 

10 againat -- witbout thei r authoriaation .• 

11 Baaed on the coaplai·nta we have, cuatoaera 

12 tell ua that tbey didn't know they were agreeing to 

13 chanqe ~ir aervice. So we find the operation of 

14 thia para·qrapb to be ina.dequat•. 

15 Q Let .. ut tbi•: Have you taken any 

16 entorc ... nt action againat carrier• under this 

17 · paraqrapb baaed on conauaer coaplaint• that a 

18 particular aweepataltea entry' or particular document 

19 waa de~ptive and aialeadinq? 

20 a We've initiated inveatigationa, yea. 

21 Q I que•• ay queation ia, ia it your -- well, 

22 two queatlona. Pirat, ia it really the aweepatakea 

23 that are tbe probl-? 

24 a It • • the aoat ai.qnificant part of' the 

25 probl ... 
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Q And second, in the context ot sweepstakes, 

have you brou;ht entorc ... nt proceedings •gainat 

carriers aayiDCJ, •Look, we believe your sweepstakes 

entry tara is aialeadif\9•? 

a I know that there's -- I believe we have a 

docket open ·today on at least one case, yea. 
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Q Nov, I don't -- I want to leave the record 

clear, I don't believe KCI uaea aweepatak•• so that's 

not .really· the thrust o.t ay question. Th• thruat of 

-.y qu••tion is whether we're throwing the baby out 

with the bath water here. If the problea ia 

sweepstakes entries, ia it true that ·this rule as 

proposed would prohibit a frequent flier .aile award it 

those were on th.e .... d.ocuaent •• the LOA? 

a Yea. 

Q And. isn't it true that it wo·uld prevent the 

kind ot checks that 1 received froa AT,T, but, 

unfortunately, aa precluded f'roa cashing that say if I 

endorse this check they will change ~y carrier? 

A Yes. 

Q Haa either of those activitjea, to your 

knowledge, been a aigniflcant. aource of coaplainta? 

A Not alqni ticant . :I don't recall one on MCI. 

But aa tar aa the check buaineaa, I think there waa at 

least one. 

n.aaxoa .uaLxc eanca CC'Wif· 38%011 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

COMHX .. Ja..& nt••aa At leaat one. 

WIBUa ftYLOaa At leaat one coaplaint. 

Q (~ Mr. b1aoD) I al•o want to talk a 

a!Dute about the proviaiona of the rulaa on methods 

;for ·verityinq • PIC change. .And! .while. there are tour 

6 .. thods in the rule, ia it fair to aay that under 
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7 any -- either you have to have a written LOA aiqned by 

8 the CN8tc.rr either up front or a return poatcarcl, or 

9 yo.u •ve got, to have a ~to .. r contact that was audio 

10 rtJCOrded. 

11 a Y ... 

12 Q I believe thi• queation waa deterred t.o you 

13 earliv. Do you know I baa tbe Staff done any atud.y ot 

14 conauaer reactions to b.av.i,ng their calls tape 

15 racorcttld? 

16 

],.7 

.. 
Q 

No. 

An4 other than the data ~requeat that was set 

18 out aa part of the ~onoaic -- or the statement of 

19 Eatiaatad ReqUla,tory Coats has the staff done any 

20 study of the cost in aaltim.J 1 a·rchiving or retrieving 

21 a·udio recorcU.nga? 

22 a No. Beyond the SERC, no. 

23 D. Mas80111 That•a all ;t•ve got. Thank 

.2 4 you I Mr. Taylor. 

25 
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1 caoH 'IDUD'lJ:Oir 

2 n •· .oua 
3 Q I •a ZVerett. Boyd f ·or Sprint. I '11 aak you. 

4 juat, a couple queationa, pleaae, air. 

s on p.aqe 8 or· your teatiaony, Linea 8 and 9, 

6 you re.ter to one ah.oul4n't teel obligated to pay a 

7 bill troa ao~M~one with wboa they d·o not have a 

8 account. And I juat want to f .ollow up on that. 

9 Wouldn't an ex~ple of a lOXXX call dialed 

10 by a cou\lller be a aituation where there•• not an 

11 underlying account, but it would. be inappropriate f'or 

12 a bill to be render.ct and paid by the cuatomer? 

13 A Y'ea. 

14 Q And aiailarly woul4n't a collect call placed 

15 to a cuatoaer and accepted where that IXC wa• not the 

16 pr••ub8crl~d ooapany of the called peraon also be 

17 anotber exa~le where there wouldn't be an underlying 

18 account? 

19 ,a Well, they don't have a u·nclerlying account 

20 but tb.ey•ve agreed to accept a collect call. In 

21 the.ory what thia dOCJa i a identifying the peraon 

22 reaponaible tor the chargee on the bill. 

23 And thoae two type• of exoplea la not what 

24 you. ver• referring t o i n your teatiaony, are they? 

25 A That•• right. 
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1 Q Let .. go bacJc. to tbe LOA proceaa and the 

2 tel..ark•ting iaauu brietly. 

3 Are you aware of any fol"ll of databaae that a 

4 urltetiNJ IXC can conaul t to lear-n the actual nue of' 

5 the cuatOMr with the LBC? 

6 a .I believe if' in the acenario you just 

7 cUaauaaed, a caaual call, fo·r inat:ance, tbat if you've 

8 obtained tbat nuaber, the phone nuaber of an accoun~ 

9 ~o·r wtdch .YOU intend to bill, that you can obtain the 

10 cuata.er na.e and addreaa under tariffa, the local 

11 excbanqe coapany will provide tbat intonaation . 

12' 0 But when a teleaarketinq call ia placed to a 

13 peraon and th.ere•a a converaation that takea place 

14 with. the individual vbo anavera the phone and has that 

1!5 diacuaaion, tbare•a no vay, there•• no database 

16 available for the IXC to conault to deteraine if the 

17 peraon they are. talkinq to ie, in fact, tbe ex.act name 

18 aa li•ted on the LBC'• recorda, ia there? 

19 A Probably not. But I believe Sprint provides 

20 directory a•aietance, an4 ao, you know, I think one 

21 eaay thing for you to do in your telePrketinq would 

22 be bow i• the phone liated. You could check your own 

23 record to ... it the reaponae waa correct, and that 

24. would in theory qive you the nuaber and confirm the 

25 n~r and the Nl .. and probably give. y·ou the addreaa . 



1 Q But that wouldn't neceaaarily give you tbe 

2 preoiH billing naM, would it? .I think we need an 

3 audible 

4 .a No. 
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5 Q Thank you. Let ae juat follow up on the LOA 

6 iaau.e that 11r. Jlelaon vaa aaldncJ you about. 

7 I,t: 1 • your interp:retation of the proposed 

8 rule that pronibita the coabin1Jl9 ot the LOA with any 

9 other c:tocuaent, 'that that would ,;.nclude a negotiable 

10 ina~t or a cbeck, that would be precluded? 

11 a On tbe - docuaant, yea. 

12 Q Anc1 would you be opposed to clarification of 

13 that rule that voul4 apecitically atate that a 

14 neqotiable inatrullel\t or a eheclt would be prohibited? 

15 a You're aakinv •• it in ay opinion it ia 

16 pro,hibi~, and you • re aakinq me if the rules should 

17 be ehanqecl ·to aay tbat? I • • sorry, I dicln • t 

18 understand that. 

19 Q No. You told ae your interpretation of the 

20 rule. I'• aillply a•kimJ if you would .btl opposed 

21 ayond 1:hat to the rule being clarified t o expressly 

2.2 exclude it lMinq - - an LOll being coabined w'ith a 

23 naqoti ablle btatrw.ent aucb aa a obeck? 

2 4 a. lfo, I 1 a not oppoaed to that . A.n LOA, the 

2 5 aaae doe\mant, a check, a nec;otiabl e inatrument. 
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1 owart .. l~ o•.,.a I didn • t bear the la.at 

2 r-ponaa. 

3 DYLOal I 1 a not oppoaed to the rule 

4 clarifying that a check ahoulcS not be coabined. '"ith a 

5 LOA on the - docuaent. 

6 OIRX .. la.D CIDCUa So expla.in how -- what 

7 you want i .t to do. You juat said you • re not opposed. 

8 to a cbeoJt beinq coabinel4 with a LOA, corre.ct? 

9 n.,.... &n.caa No. I d.on•t want the 

l.O cbeeka coabined with the LOA. I aean it can't be on 

11 tbe .... d..ocuaent. 

12 Q C8J R. aoy.l) Mr. Taylor, fro• a more 

13 globa.l pere~ive, would you ac;rre.e that it the PIC 

14 cbanqe rule• aa preaently in existence were com,pl ied 

15 with by IXCa and now ALECa, that the incidents or 

16 •l-ing would be -- would decline? 

17 & Well, ce.rtainly r think it they were 

18 coaplied v .itb that we -- certainly when we adopted 

19 theae rules we expected .a decline. It haan•t 

20 happened. So we think additio·nal control• are 

2 .1 neceaeary. 

22 D • .01'Da That•• all I have. 

2 3 c&oel gaMJXAIJ'%011 

24 BY D . -JUILI 

25 Q Coocl afternoon, 11r. Taylor. My na.e i• 
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1 Charlea IWhwinJtel vith Sprint-Florida • 

. 2 I juet. have a tev queationa about aoae areas 

3 ot the rule. And the tirat one 1• you • ve recouen.ded 

4 a .rul e that would delineate vbat qoea on the bill, and 

5 tbia ia the one we've talked about, the naae of tbe 

6 ca.pany anct the certif'iaate n\Uiber. 

7 Have you given any oonaideration to an 

8 appropriate date .for tbia to be effective? Right now 

9 1't ruda January 1, 1998, ~i<jh baa pasaed. 

10 a certai.nly that neecs. aaenaent. I think the 

11 indUstry ne.S. a reaaonable aaount of tiae. Probably 

12 in .July -- well, let•a •e•, I don ' t recall when thia 

13 goea to agenda, but I • • thinking July 1 or october 1 

14 would probably be reasonable. 

15 0 Would you -- Okay. Did you have like a six-

16 aontb t.i.. tr... in aind or aoaethinc;r for 

17 iapl ... nt.ation? 

18 I gueaa vh.en thia waa initially proposed. or 

19 developed by the staff that waa aome t1m• in the 

20 au.a.r of '97 aaybe? 

21 A Yea. .I thinlt aix aontba ia probably --

22 aaybe ve cou.ld juat leave it. at thac; aix aontha a f ter 

23 odoption. 

24 Q In another aection of t h• rule deals witb 

25 the local .xebange coapany•a obli gation to·r making, 
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1 you. call th-, I tbbak, a change requeata; tbat • a what 

2 we refer to •• a PIC change? 

3 .. Uh-bub. 

4. Q I a it. your underatanding ot the rule that it 

5 doe• not req1.1ire the local excban«Je coapany to 

6 actuallY inapect Whatever authorization that the 

7 proapective provider baa acquired, but rather to rely 

8 on a repreaentation or a certification by that 

9 provider before aalting the c.hang' l 

10 & Yea. 

ll Q Have you given any conaic:leration to 

12 atrike that. 

13 There's a aeotion in the rulea, and it's on 

14 the veraion that was paaaed out today, Page 27, or 

15 on --Which ia (S) of .118. It reada •A prospective 

16 provl der .uat have received the aigned LOA before 

17 initlatinq the cb:anqe.• Ia your intent there that the 

18 proapective provicSer -.uat have, i .f required, a signed 

19 LOA before aubaitt:inq a change: reque•t ? 

20 a Yea. What we're t rying to get at there ia 

21 that uny ti .. • aarketinCJ agent • are eaployed and 

22 we're tryinq t:o aake aure t hat the long diatance 

23 provider actually baa the LOA in hand rather than just 

24 accept ing the a•••rtion ot i t a .aarlcetinq aqent that 

25 one exiat a . 
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1 Q so tbia -- it would not, thi• ia not 

2 intended to be read in co.nflict with. another provision 

3 of the rule that allow• an oral authorization; !a that 

4 correct? 

5 

6 

a 

Q 

Riqbt. 

Let . .. uk you about -- on .Paqe 28 of that 

7 aaae v•r•ion ot the rule, (13), thia ia tbe section 

8 tbat require• a provider t.o· provide a copy of the LOA 

9 ·within .1.5 4aya. 

10 

11 

a 

Q 

Yea. 

Again, tbia doe• not rep.lac• an obligation 

12 on a local excbange ca.pany who baa aade a awitch 

13 baaed o:n the certification that ia required in' another 

14 part of the rule; ia that. right? 

15 a No. Thia would apply to the provider ot the 

16 aervice that the ouatoaar ia concerned with. 

17 Q Okay. I gueaa I could aak you it it would 

18 be aore appropriate to u•e the language it .relies upon 

19 tor •u.bllitting the change requeat there rather than --

20 the awitcb ia actually the mechanical process that the 

21 local exchange coapany pr·ovidea, which i s why I asked 

22 you that. 

23 a What alternative language are you 

24 auggeati.ng? 

2!5 Q Would it be more appropriate to aay instead 



1 o.f the vora •tor the awit:cb" to .aay •in aubJDit.ting 

2 th.e cha.nq• requeat. . • Do you. have any thought• about 

3 that? 

4 A I think that geta to where I need to qo, ao 

5 I believe that woul'd be acceptable. 

6 Q Okay. Let ae au you one laet area of 

7 queationa. 

8 And thia would be -- there'• a aection 

1.78 

9 that -- and I '• on Page 2.1 of thia aa .. vera ion of the 

10 rule. Tbia ia (13) of .110. The r~ir-ent hare is 

11 that the euatoaer be qiven notice on the tirat or 

12 second paCJ• ot the next -- of bia next bill, and 

13 conapicuoua -- ahoul·d that aean bold face type? 

14 A Y••, I t.b.ink I can agree wit.b that. 

15 Q That'• not ay queation, though. When his 

16 provi<!er of l:oca1, local toll, or toll se.rvice has 

17 changed, ia it your intent that it that change 

18 ocaura -- uus r • • aaauaing yo\l aean When the eh.ang·e 

19 actually phyaically occurs r ,ather than when a request 

20 i• aul:ndtted? 

21 & Yea. 

22 It that change occurs the day befo.re the 

23 billa are •ent out, voulcS a local •~cbange oarri·•r be 

24 conaicterad to be in violation of t.hia if t.hey do not 

'25 note that change?' 

n.aiDa POIILXC 8D.VXCa CODI88IOJI 



1 I believe the intent here would be --

2 CCWWI .. Ia.D CIUCUI Mr. Rehvinkel --

3 before you an.ver, I didn't under•tand the que•tion. 

4 could you explain it again. 

5 a. -WIDmta sure. 

6 Q (~ liZ'. aelnriUel.) My queation is if the 

7 cbange, let'• aay the cuatoaer•• bill 1• qoinq to be 

8 produced on tbe lOth o.f the 110nth but the chanqe 

9 pbyatcally OCC\U'a on the 9th, or aaybe even •arly on 

l.O the day of tbe 10tb, hi• next bill will, perhaps, 

11 depandincz on bow thia i• set up, not reflect t .hat 

12 ch.anqe that ju•t occurred.. So ay queation waa would 

13 the carrier have aoae aort -- 11ould they be in 

14 vi.o.lation if that aituat.ion occurred? · 

15 UftiU8 Dn.aRI No, it wouldn't. I think 

16 our intent her• ia tbat -- it 11ould be that the next 

17 bill that contain• a Charqe for the provider that is 

18 ohanq:ttd. 

19 Q Would it be appropriate to clarify that 

20 lanquaqe? 

21. A Well, to the extent it'• not clear, I would 

22 agree with that. 

23 

24 

25 
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n •· aULia 

Q Ballo, 11r. Taylor. Maraha Rule .to.r AT'T. 

a Bello. 

Q Okay. If thea• ru.l•• qo into effect, 

whatever vay they 90 into at teet, I want to be able to 

tall ay client what they are goi.nq to have to do in 

order to co.p·ly wi.th tb ... 

And to that and, all rul.ea, including these, 

ouqbt to be clear and ought to aet fo.rth the 

obligat.iona of th.e providera, riCJht? 

a Y ... 

Q Okay. Let'• •••UIIe that a long diatance 

c~y contaata a proapective ouato=er -- let'• 

aaauaa it'• a teleaarketinq contact and the customer 

ia intereat.ed in aervice. And as I understand your 

teati.any' and tbe diacuaaion you have had with some of 

the. othera up here, you believe that the long d.istanee 

prov·ider haa an obligation to aake aure that the 

peraon on the phone ia the one authorized to swit.ch 

aervice, r·igbt? 

A Yea. 

Q Oka.y. Bow do I do that? 

a Well, through a aeriea of queationa. I aean 

you • ve got to aak. You can • t just accept that the 
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1 peraon aMWeri.ng the pbone baa that ability. 

2 Q Okay. Fair enouqh. so I alqht aay 

3 ao.etbing lUte, "Are you autbori•ed to switch service 

4 or awJ.:tch long distance providers?" Right? 

5 & Yea. 

6 Q Hov do I find out who'• authorized and who's 

7 not? suppose I call your nuaber and I talk to you 

8 instead of your wife and you say, •Yea, 'I am." How do 

9 I find out vbat the real truth of the aatter ia? 

10 If .I co.. j~ on A.T'T for doing that wrong 

~1 .beCause I CJOt a c.oaplaint, then you reaponcl, •well, we 

12 thought we were talking to tb• r1gbt person. This ia 

13 a, you know, a apouaal diapute or what have you." And 

14 I don't think that AT'T baa been harassed over this 

15 laaue. I <lon•t think they will be haraaaed over thls 

16 iaaue. 

17 Q But that •a after the tact. And I 1 Jil tryinq 

18 to advise 1IY client on a. proapective baaie how to set 

19 up their buaineaa practices to aalte •ure that they 

20 coaply with the rule. And I tell thea you're supposed 

21 to find. out who ia authorized. How can they do that 

22 other than aaking? 

23 Aek and doouaent that you did asx and tbat 

24 you were t old this intoraation. 

25 Okay. What it it turr1• out that that per•on 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

i.a not, inde.S, the real per•on on the bill, th.e 

peraon vho would truly be authorized? Would we .be 

liable for a violation of the rule? 

& Probably not because. It I -- you would 

co- to .. and aay, •well, we tolloved the rule, and, 

therefore, ve dictn • t ala anybody. • 

Q Okay. But •probably not" ian•t goinq t ·o 

keep ay client.• happy when they are looking to •• tor 

advi .. on how to co.ply ·with the rule. 

It:, indeed, you aak the queation, "Are ,you 

autboriaed?• And you do receive the anawer, "Yea, I 

aa,• and t.hat'• goinq to be a. valid awitch, ahouldn't 

tha.t be in tbe rule? 

& Wall, I 'think the rule !a clear that the 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

euatoaer ia Who needa t ·o provide the authorization and 

you ne.c! to be aure that you 9et to the customer. 

Q How do I do that? 

& And r•· not. prepared to tell you how to do 

19 that. It ae ... a talr requireaent, though. 

20 Q But X don't have ace••• to the. LBC da.tabaae, 

21 and, indeec:l, they're not allowed to tell •• exacitly 

22 who tbeb: cu•toaera are, contira thi-:~ aort ot 

23 info·raation tor .. , ao what other way do I have ·other 

24 than aak1fl9 t o tind out who ia authorized and who i a 

25 not? Kaap in· ainc:l, thia ia a cow.pany that vanta to 



1 ~ly with the rulea and I • • trying to tell tham the 

2 r1qht thing to 4o. 

3 & sure. Okay. You have a nwaber. You aak 

4 vboae ~ ia thia nuaber liated in? Depending on 

5 vbat you qet, you're certainly in a poaition to make 

6 judgaenta about Whether sara, the receptioniat, can 

7 .ake the, cbaN)e, or it it'• tor a major corporation 

8 you need to have an orti.cer ot: the corporation. 

9 lt • • been ay e:xperientJe that you want lea a 

10 rule• ratb•r than acre. But it you want me to 

11. apeoitically aay, to draw you a aap and add to this 
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12 rule the atepa that you need to go tll:roug'h, I queee we 

13 could do that. 

14 Q Well., I think the concern is if the rules 

15 d.on • t ad.equately tall ae when I • • violating them and 

16 wb.en I • • not, then th:•y need to be changed to make 

17 that cl•ar. And what ·r•a aakinq 1• do you clari·ty the 

18 rule to aay •• long aa you aak and the cuatoaer 

19 aaaurea you that they are authoriz.ct you're o.kay, or 

20 do you ehanq• it in the direction ot ha.ving to do some 

21 aort ot' ind•pendent verification? 

2:2 & I think you do what you -- what the current 

23 rule requi~r••· 

24 g What'• that? 

25 Well, that•• verity that you have the 
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1 cuatcmer•a author.ization. 

2 Q 11bere doe a it aay that. i .n the rule? (Pause) 

3 & In the exiatinq rule you•re aakinq? 

' Q Yea, air. 

5 a 25 .. 4.118. •The priaary interexchanqe 

6 ooapany of a cuat01ler aball not be cfla·nged without the 

7 ouato.e:r •a authorizat:.ion. • That • a what the current 

a rule reada. 

9 Q okay. so do you. aaar cuatoaer of record of 

10 the LBC? 

11 Well, that's -- yea, I think that • a aaf.e. 

12 It you have tbe cuatoaer ot record of the LEC, I think 

1.3 you•ve aatiatiecl the requir ... nt. 

14 Okay. How d.o I f'ind out whether the person 

15 I'• talking to ia t.he cuatcmar of record ot the LEC? 

One way would be to ask thea. The other 

17 would be to -- you can aaJce some juc1CJ11enta. 1 mean 

18 obviou•ly, you kDOW, you • re qolnq to have to m.ake some 

19 judgaant• baaed on available information. And 

20 certainly I don't think AT'T wants to --you know, 

21 correct - it I'• wronq -- I don't think you want to 

2'2 cbanqe a corporation•• carr.ier without qettinq 

23 apecitic authorization. 

24 Jfe want t .o aa.ke sure we have apecific 

25 auth.orization in all oa•••· 
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1 a rroa tbe cuatoaer. 

2 Q And what I • a aaJcing you ia bow do I ad viae 

3 .y· client What to do? In your opinion, does this rule 

4 require tbe aolic1ting coapany to .independently veri.ty 

5 that the peraon the,y are talking to ia, indeed., the 

6 cuatoaer of record? 

7 & 'l'bia rule doea not apell that out, no, it 

8 d.oean•t. 

g 

10 

Q Okay. So ve atill bav~ --

CCP'It88Io.D GUCDI Do you think that 

11. woulcl be b.elpfal, Mr. Taylor, if it vaa apelled out? 

12 Yea. 

13 OCI" PHia.D QUCDa Do you think it would 

'14 be aore oneroua on the coapaniea, though? 

15 Ut'lma& DI'LOila Well, I •a aure they would 

16 aay it ia. 

17 OC"'"""'Ia!a.D QUCl&a But 1 think -- because 

18 I've cOM boae to AT(rT on certain oooaaiona when 

1.9 tbey•ve aent .. a check~ or when they've offered me 

20 inexpenalve aervice. And th.ey do have a independent 

21 caller ver1tication, vbicb r think ia vary ·efficitmt 

22 and I think they rec'Orcl you wi th the independent 

23 caller verification. Do you think we ahould include 

24 aoaething lika that in our rule? Wouldn ' t .it be an 

25 even qreat•r aafaquar4? 
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1 u. aVLIIa I '• not sure who the question 1• 

2 to. 

3 I'a just t.ryinq to think it 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

.17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2.3 

2:4 

25 

AT'T really Mncltl their check to Sara, the 

receptionist. And, you know, I think they aake aoae 

deciaiona up front. I think they have been making 

tb- and I tbink tbey can JIAke tbeJI in the tuture. 

I'• not aure that the rule neecla to be changed to 

acc~ate thia concern. 

Q (8J' 118. Rule) Okay. But I'• atill not 

clear what tc advise ay client. 

Is it your testiaony t oday that if in thia 

independent verification, or whatever oth.er contact 

tbere 1•, tbe person on the pbon·e assure• the 

aolicitill9 co.pany that th.ey are tbe correct person to 

t.alk to to chancJe tbe 101)9 cUatance provider, that 

that'• okay, and you can•t that•• .not a violation 

of the rule it they happen to be turninq out telling 

you soaethinq that's not t rue? 

a I vould aay that's not a violation of the 

rule. On the otber hand., i t I h.ad coaplaint• one 

after the other that this was happeninq and -- you 

know, I think I would. have to question whether the. 

ooapany ia ai.ne •rel y aalcing the eftort t .bat i t ' • 

auqqeatinq i~'• .. de . 



1 Q Okay. But tbat•a a different i.aaue, i.an•t 

2 it? 

l a Yeah. 

4 Q Okay. And you alao teatified, .I think, 

5 about although you weren't ready to co~it to what 

6 aigbt be a percentaqe of an acoaptable. level of 

7 al~·, there u1qbt be .oae nuabe.r out there that 

8 could be an a.cceptable level; ia that correct? Did I 

9 have that rlCJht? 

10 A Right. 

11 0 Okay. And again I underatand you're not 

12 ready to eouit to it, but what aort of .tactora would 

13 you conaider in trying to deteraine it a co•pany had 

14 an ac:ceptable or unacceptable level of co•plaints? 

15 a Wel!..l , the nature of the co•pla!nta and the 

16 volu.e, obvioualy. 

17 Q Okay. So if •oaabody waa, tor example, 

18 ai•repreaentinq the cc;.uapany'a identity, that might 

19 juatify a aaaller n~r aa beinq acceptable? 

20 A Yeah. 

21 Q Okay . Would you take .into account the 

22 ·nuaber at PIC ohafiqea proceaaed by that company? 

23 A To a clegre•. Obv.ioualy, you know, I think 

24 ·if you 11ake a atllion chec k• or a a.illion chanqea, 

25 that doean•t authorize you to ar bi trarily chanqe a 
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1 thousand vi.tbout authorization. 

2 Q Ob, cartatnly not. But if on the other 

3 hand, you.•ve got a coapany processing several million 

4 PIC cbangu and tbey have 100 ooJIPlainta versus a 

5 coapany that • a proceaaing 50, ooo .PIC cba.nges during 

6 that •- tt.e and they have a hundred coaplainta, 

7 it•a possible that on• coapany •igbt, under some 

8 circuaatancea, be at the a.cceptable leve.l and the 

9 other coapany would not? 

10 

11 

1.2 

13 

a 

Q 

,. 
Q 

It'• poaaible, yea. 

Now, ia that policy in a r u.le anywhere? 

No. 

Oka.y. And earlier -- and this ia the last 

14 one -- you aaid you knew of at least one complo,int 

.15 regarding a check type of letter of authorization, 

16 corr·ec.t? 
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17 & Ye.ah. But it'• been a while since I've aeen 

18 it. 

19 Q so it'• not a hot issue at Consumer Affairs, 

20 ia it? 

21 a I don't. believe ao, no . 

22 Q Okay. And do you know how aa.ny of these 

2 3 check LOA•, wbich eve·rybody here s eems to have 

24 rece.ive4 at one tiae, bow many were aucceaafully 

25 caab.cS by oonau..ra without coaplaint or co:nfusion in 
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14 
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17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

r .lorida? 

& I have no idea. 

Q And do you believe that those conauaers who 

were happy to receive aoney froa AT'T for switching 

carrier• ahould no longer be able to receive those 

cbecka bec:auae you ha.d one coaplaint? 
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a No. But AT~T can certainly continue to send 

t.h- the cbeeka. I aean, the envelope can manage to 

bold two docuaenta. So I think you could send them 

your proaotto.nal letter, and I think you could send 

thea a -parate check in the aaae envelope and it not 

be a part of the LOA. So I don •t think AT'T would be 

precluded in any way troa enrichinq the citizens ot 

the atate. 

Q Well, I thi.nlt I've heard this argument 

be·to.re. It • • juat a• interesting to me as it was at 

tb• ti•• I f'irat heard it. But do you believe it 

would be a prudent buaineas decision for any company 

to :blindly aend out checks and hope that. pe.rhaps, 

atter caahing it and tbinkinq it over, maybe that 

cuatoaer would awitcb carriers? 

& Well, I've always wondereJ about AT'T's 

decision to cover the aoney -- or the state with 

qrean, but: I think that elearly you have to make tbe 

call be.tore yo.u ca.ah: your check, in theory, and you 
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1 bav. your verification vben that occura. so I CJU••• I 

2 don't aee vbare the ~ to AT'T liea in that 

3 acenario. 

4 Q I undaratand that you don't aee the harm to 

5 AT,T, Mr. Taylor. But I want to go back to my earlier 

6 qu8ation. 

7 You've got a lot ot people out there who 

a caahed the cbeaka; not aial-dinq. Ho contusion. 

9 You've got one ca.plaint. Are you aaying because you 

10 have one ca.plaint none ot thoae other people should 

11 get a check again? Yea or no. 

12 a No, I'a not aayinq they should never get a 

13 check. You can send th- aa uny checks aa you want 

14 just don't put it in the LOA. 

15 Q So you're saying they should never get a 

16 cback LOA again, correct? 

11 a Right. 

18 U. aUL•I Thank you. 

19 COMMT88Ia.KR GaaCiaa I would assume, 

20 Mr. Taylor, you ... nt by that they could make the call 

21 that if Ma. Rule part-tiae worked aa a seller ot AT&T 

22 phone service•, ahe could call yo~ home and say 

23 ~Kr. Taylor, are you the authorized carrier -- are you 

24 the authorized person to change?• And in this case 

25 you were. You aaid •yea.• And then aha offered you 

n.oRIDa nBLIC 8..VXC. COMIII881011 
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1 $100 to awitch, you could aay, "I'll take the $100." 

2 You could aqree to awitch and tben they could send you 

3 a check. That v.ould be .fine. 

4 WlfiD8 Dn.aRa That'• fine with me. 

5 D. UQCIIJI8a I have o·ne question I had 

6 boped to avoid. 

7 C&088 WDJil'D'fiOJI 

8 81' D. UQQla I 

9 

10 

11 

Q 

& 

Q 

Good af'ternoon. 

Hi. 

Hr. Taylor, are you faailiar with the part 

12 o;f tbe p~opoaed rule that aaya the LOA shall not be 

13 cOIIbined vith in4uc-enta ot any kind on the same 

14 docuaent? 

15 

16 

17 

Y-. 
D. UQCIDI8a Tbat•a it. (Lau.qhte.r) No. 

Would a docuaent that had the LOA ao it 

18 eould be torn away and. aubllitt•d aa a aeparate 

19 docuaant., w.ould that fora aatis.ty thia. rule? 

20 & Where in the rule? Let ae read tha.t. 

21 Q Page 35 at the pre-Notice ot RuleaaJdng . 

22 u. caLDWm.Lr Paqe 26. 

23 a. UGGI••• candidly, I had read it t ·o 

24 allow that, but th.en it occurr.ad to ae I think the 

25 FCC rulea allowed that but it occurred to me that it 
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1 vaa worth clarifyif\9 bere. 

2 W~ Dn.Gaa I think you•ve ,pointed up 

3 a.n iaau.e that probably could be better addreaaed. And 

4 r .. liatically ve find today that there are aany LOAa 

5 which are no biqqer than -- they are very aaall I but 

6 they are adjacent to a box thia biq ( indicat,in.g) that 

7 aaya •win a carrihean vacation.• I think really, even 

8 thoWJb they are tear-oft: LOAa I that really we ahould 

9 conaieler tbe docwlant aa a whole. And that would be 

10 tbe box and tbe little piece ot paper that in very 

11 tine print aaya your long diatance company might be 

12 c:h&DCJ.cl it you aiqn up 'tor thia ·vacation. 

13 So I would -- I tbink we ahould tocua on the 

14 doou.ent •• a whole. 

,15 Q To ena:ure it • • not •ialeacSinq? 

16 a Riqbt • 

. 17 D. WIGCIIDI Thank you. 

18 CII&I._. Jom18011a Any queati.onal 

19 co.a1••1on•r•? 

20 CCWJUJa.D ncoaaa I have a couple. 

21 Mr. Taylor, on Page 8 ot your teati•ony, I 

22 beli•v• i~'• your direct teati•ony, you apeak about a 

23 FCC order which require• the iapleaenta,tion of the 

24 carrier identification code tor reaellera. 

25 WiftU• DYLOaa Yea. 



1 o••raala.D JaCONa Are y.ou aware of what 

2 tbe rationale fo~ that vaa? 

3 Wl~8 ~YLORI I think the FCC's deair• 

4 vaa to aaaiat conauaara in deteraininq who the 

5 provict.er of their aervice waa. 
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6 OOIDilNla.D .r&CONI Wa• it pre•i•ed by any 

7 particular conduct or trend in the .. rket? 

8 n~• ~u.aaa I ' think. there i• an exaaple 

9 i,n one of -.y exhibita. Let r • ••• if I can find it. 

10 I believe it•• Exhibit 3 there•• a Sprint letter. I 

11 tbink the &print letter explain• that ita carrier 

12 id•ntification code vaa on a a..m.criber'• bill even 

13 thouqh Sprint, ltaelf, vaa not th.e provider of the. 

14 .arvice. And ao I believe the FCC wanted a. syat-

15 iwpl ... nted that would allow tbe actual provider of 

16 the aervice, whether they actually i ·ntereonnected with 

17 the local network at all or not, to be identified aa 

18 th• p~ovicter in the local telephone company ayatea. 

19 In tbia caae the aubacriber'• local bill reflected 

20 sprint aa i ta provider when S,print waa not the 

21 prO"vider. 

22 COMMl•ala..R Ja00881 so what ·value would 

23 that hav• to a oonauaar? 

24 11tftlll88 D'I'LCal .It leaaena contusion. .It 

25 the conau.er aqreed t Q be the cuatoaer of XYZ carrier, 
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1 but looked on thai% bill and aaw the.ir pt'iaary carrier 

2 vaa Sprint instead of XYZ, tbey would be confuaed. 

3 ow:naaxa..a J&COUa Now, in the 

4 a.ctually tbia 1• the exiatinq rule well, it vould 

5 be tbe •xiatlng rule. I '• looking at the proposed 

6 rule, takift9 away tba •odlfioationa. I '• reading it 

7 a• it exiata today. 

8 Pr-ntly it 1•(5) of, I believe, .110 

9 let - uke aura. I believe it'• aubaection. 

10 25-4.118 exiatinq (5), it aaya "Cha:rqea for 

1.1. unauthorized PIC chan<J•• and higher ueaqe ratea, if 

12 any, over the ratea of the preferr•d coapany shall be 

13 credited to the cuatOJMr by the IXC reaponaible tor 

14 the error within 45 daya notification." Is that your 

15 readinq of it? You probably hava the propoaed rule 

16 which ia aarked up like a1n• ia. 

17 u~• nn.oaa Yeah. Yes, that's the 

18 current rule. 

19 ~••xa..a JaCOBa& Okay. I am a customer 

20 wbo baa btaen al•-ed. -- previoualy I vaa a cuatoaer of 

21' one ot the aajor IXCa, and now a reaeller who is 

22 purchaainq troa that aaaa IXC. I qot alammed b'y that 

23 reaellar . And I daterainad that I want to qe·t my 

24 aonay' back under thia p·ro·viaion. How am I qoinq to 

25 deteraina bow aucb I ahould qat back? 



1 W%1'111188 ftu.olla Well, under today •s rule 

2 the oonauaer ia -- doesn't suffer a loaa except tor 

3 their tille and expense to acc011pliab the change back .. 

4 Tbe •l-ing carrier would absorb tbe PIC change 

5 cbarcJe, both to pick the service to the alauainq 

6 cander aervice and to change it, back. 

1 COMPJe8la..R JaCOB8a So that's what that 

8 provlaion r~irea? It•a ay under·atanding that it 
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9 will allow that cuatoaer to seek some dltterence here, 

10 aoae recoapenae. 

11 WI~• ftYLORI It they are calla which are 

12 at a rate above what tbe aubaoriber would have paid, 

13 tbtm he'• entitled to an. adjuat:ment tor those charges. 

14 COMU88Ic:.D JaCOUa Right. Row would I 

15 det•r11ine, a• a cuatoaer, what I'm due beck? 

16 W'lfti'U8 DYLORa Well, I think most 

17 cuatoaera, tbe one• I've aeen who I have writte.n 

18 coaplaint• troa, just aLaply take their previous bill 

19 and aay, w·ell, here•a a call tor te,n ai.nutes -- they 

20 co-only call the aa .. places and so they can look at 

21 tb.e per•ainute charqe on a previoua bill and compare 

22 it to tbe next bill and they know abo.Jt what the range 

23 ia. The carr.ter, though., can ce:rtainly be -- can make 

24 a det.eralnation ot the <lifterence in the rates for 

25 adjuat•enta. I ... n, I think that•• common. 
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1 ocwnrxuxc:.a ~Ua It'• my understanding 

2 before that the r ·aaaller aay not have any tar itt a on 

3 tile; is that correct? 

4 Wall, it the reaellar is 

!5 not certificated, that'• a probl••· 

6 OC! ... ITU%c:.D ACOB81 Okay. Let's go with 

7 that. Raaeller who did the •l-ing is not 

8 certificated. How clo we find out? 

9 ~ taYLOaa Well, firat we have to find 

10 the carrier IUl4 ... what rates they are charging, 

11 and--

12 C0.%88%a.D ~•• Bow do we do that? 

13 UlfiiD8 taYLOR I Wall, we •va qot to qo look 

14 tor· thea, I CJU•••· Baaed o·n if I get a consumer 

1!5 callinq hera, and typically we ask for a copy of the 

16 :bill, an4 baaed on the bill I can uaually identity 

17 wall, I know it either c-• fro• a local telephone 

18 coapany, caJI8 froa AT,T, MCI or Sprint, and so I would 

19 bava to call on• ot tho•• entities and say, you know, 

20 "On who .. btabalf are you billing and 9ive me a name 

21 and addrea•. " And then .I think contact the 

22 uncertifioated provider through tboae aeans. 

23 CQMMt88Ia.8a Jae0881 Okay. So if that 

24 would be the way you qo about that, then the extension 

2 !5 of that is, I que••, ia a. rule of your -- your reques·t 

n.o&%D& .UL%C 8DV%CII CCWMI88IOII 
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1 ·to require thoae coapa:niea to give us back -- qive you 

2 back, rather, a certificate. 

3 WIDU8 Du.o&a Yea. 

O'P'"Uia.D JaCOBaa Okay. on the -- now 

5 we just go back to the proposed .nle for a moment, 

6 that. •- 25-4.'118 and the new (4). Here there's a 

7 d.etinition of aialeactinq or deceptive. .Let me qive 

8 you a scenario. 

9 The reaeller baa adequatel,y informed the 

10 cu•t011er of the aervicea and the terms ot that 

11 aqre~t. They've done a proper .LOA but the 

12 oonauaer•a consent was obtained on the premise that 

13 they would receive a 20t discount. They subsequently 

14 discover, after they've changed, that they're not 

15 gettinq 20t, they are q:ettinq s, 9, lOt discount and 

16 tb,ey beco•e dissatisfied. 

17 In your interpretation, that would not be a 

18 ala.a; i.a that correct? 

19 W%t'IIU8 'rAYLOaa I think that's right. But 

20 I do thinlc that we have other rules which would 

21 addreaa a reaedy tor that scenario. 

22 ~~••Ia..a J&C0 .. 1 so they would have a 

23 re.aedy in t 'hat instance? 

24 W%t'IIU8 ftYLOJU Yea. 

25 onwwxaa1o ... Jkcoa•• okay. 
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1 CDDIDII ~~ Any other questions, 

2 Ccmaiaaionera? Redirect. 

3 c:x.Mraaia.D eaacna I juat want to walk 

4 through the rule the way Alan underatands it, and 

5 then, Alan., you tell ._ where I'• wrong, or maybe you 

6 can tall .. aa I aak you the queations how we qet 

7 there. 

8 Let'• aay I have aervice ·with AT'T and I qet 

9 a call froa liCI to awitcb ay aervice, and tell me 

10 wbar·a tbe rule puta .. fir•t th•re:. What does just 

11 ao I undar•tand it, vbat doe• MC:I need to have from me 

12 to •witch? I• the phone call sufficient? Or doea it 

13 have to have independent verification? 

14 .,.. UnUaa No. If it'• a telemarketing 

15 call, there would need to be third-party verification, 

16 or you could return a po•tcard which -- a siqned 

17 po•tcard acceptinq the aervice otter. 

18 CC*MX88IOJID ACOB8t Same scenario. This 

19 tiae I cSon•t aqree. I don't .agree to a change and I 

20 qet ay bill. I n.otice on my bill that now I have 

21 a·nother coJaPany on the bill -- let'• say I have MCI 

22 aqain. I didn't aqree. What a11 I entitled to aa a 

2 3 con•WMr and what can MCI expe.ct? 

24 1nftrU8 ft"ILOJlJ Wel.l, ·we•ve certainly 

25 crafted the rule to encourage MCI to aa.ke doublely 
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1 sure that it bad the correct authorization. And we've 

2 also eraft.ed the rule so you, as a subscriber, will 

3 notice on y·our bill that your carrier has been 

4 cbanqed. So as soon as you notice that, you should be 

5 able to call MCI, .in your exa•ple, and dispute tbe 

6 fact that a chanqe was authorized. 

7 In th~ory, under the rule -- hopefully the 

8 rule wouldn't coae .into play because MCI, through its 

9 satisfaction CJU6rantee, would siaply chanqe you back 

10 and take oar• of any cbarqes. If the,re was a dispute 

~1 and did coae to the co .. isaion with your coaplaint, we 

12 would lOCJ it i:n, aake aura thAt th.e PIC change cha.rqea 

13 ·Vbich vere charged to y.ou vera credited, and that you 

14 vera put back to your praferrecS ca.rrier. And if you 

15 had aa4e any calls JMfore you noticed the chanqe, then 

16 you would g•t that nuaber of calls without charge .. 

17 CXWIINXa.D caa&CUa Okay. IAt' a go on 

18 then. :r get. ay bill. Saae scenario. Now it • • not 

19 MCI. Now 1 t • s Joe Garcia Phone Company. There is no 

20 certificate in the state of Florida f 'or this compAny 

21 and I • a bei119 billed by CT'B. It • • on, my GTE looa 1 

22 service bill. J<M Garci.a Phone coapany is billing me 

23 tor $50 of lon9 distance calla. What raaediea do I 

24 have if that eoapany 1• not certiti.oated within the 

25 state of Florida? 



1 UIJ'IIaa ftYLORa Well, I think you have the 

2 .... reaediea, it'• juat:, a little bit aor• difficult 

3 to get the corrective action beoauae your coaplaint 

4 alerta ua ~o the tact that ao.aeone ia operating 

5 wi.th:out a certificate and we have to pursue that as 

6 well. 

1 C«W•xuz<*D caacna Let ae ask you, what 

8 r-aiu do we have againat GTE aa a couiaaion? 

9 Ut'IIUa ftYLORI well , if the rule requires 

10 that the oert1t1oate nuaber be on the bill and they 

11 are billing' without the certificate number on it, 

12 then, obvtoualy, they are v·iolating a rule and we do 

13 have recourae againat GTE in that o•••· 
14 CC*Ktaaza.a J&COU a All right. Let • s 

15 follow what b. caavell had apo'ken abou.t, not 
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16 requirincJ the certificate number there. Okay. So the 

17 c•rtit'ioate nu.ber -- l • t'• aay when we final thi s out 

18 that we re110ve that .r equireaent. so agai n Joe Garcia, 

19 Phone coapany appear• there. They are not 

20 c•rtifieatecS. So when I would call in to aak you, 

21 tbey wouldn't be certificated. I wouldn't be required 

22 to pay for thoae l ong diatance cal l a, correct? 

23 W% .... 8 ~&YLOal Riqht. 

24 «W''ft8atOIID JaCOUa And we would, as a 

25 co-laaion, t-.ave the right to qo after GTE for billin9 
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1 for an uncartificated carrie~, correct? 

2 No. I don't -- I don't 

3 tbink that' • the ca•e. 

4· O'C*WINIC*D GUCIAI GTE can bill for an 

5 uncertif icat.S carrier·? 

6 Yea. I aean, today --

7 well, particularly in the lone) di•tance example 4701 

8 requiru tbat they •tate in their tariff that anyone 

9 buyinq out of that tariff auat have a certificate but 

10 there'• no antorc ... nt of that -- it doesn ' t 

11 C«Pnaaia.a CIARCIAa so the only 

12 anfor~nt proviaion would be once we qot the 

13 coaplaint fraa .. about tbia phone company, then we 

14 would have to iaaue an order to the phone companies in 

15 Florida not to bill :tor thia coapany, correct? 

16 WIDUa ~AYLOaa Yes. 

17 O(IW""laaiOIIIIIl CDRCIAa So Alan, then tell 

18 ae -- becau•e then I aoaehow aee Ma. caawell's 

1.9 point -- vh.at c:loea 'the ce:rtif icate nuaber do for us? 

20 I .t the.y are billin.g .for a c011pany that doesn't have a 

21 ce.rti:ticate nUJiber and they are aware that · they d.on' t 

22 · hava a. certi.ti.ca·te nuaber, tthat difference does that 

23 a ake? 

24 WI'I'IIa8 ft'I'LOal Well, because by requirinq 

25 by rule that. they have the certificate number, 



1 11a. Caswell is not goi"nq to 'bill for that company 

2 without it. And so --

3 ~88Ja..R aaacxaa If she did, you just 

4 aaic:t tbat there's no recourse. 

5 No. If she billed without 

6 the certifioate nuaber and that was a rule 

7 requir~t, tben I bave a rule violation on GTE's 

8 part. 

9 ~88Ia.KR CIUCX&a I understand. But 

10 let•• but ~bat the eoapany be certificated in the 

u . state of florida you said to ae is not a requirement. 

12 Uaua ft'ILO&I Yea, it is a requ.irement 
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13 that you -- I guess aaybe I should clarify that. It's 

14 not a requir~·nt for GTE to -- I think that some 

15 carriers 'bill baaed on inter•tate ebarqea and out of 

16 interstate tari.ffa and there • a .not always -- I don • t 

17 think every bill in Florida is on behalf ot a 

.18 certificated provider t.oday. 

19· otWMI88JOIID GUCIAa O.kay. 

20 W%~8 ~YLORI But, ye8, if you provide 

21 intrastate service you •uat have a certificate. 

22 omaa••tOIID CIUCIAI Okay. And that•• why 

23 we•re requiring it there. 

24 WJftU• ftYLORI Yea. 

25 ~I.8IOIID Ga&CXAI Okay. I think that 
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1 Bvill do it. Tbank you. 

2 Redirect. 

3 U • CI.LI)IIgL.L I Y e8 • 

4 llDIUC'l' DUIID'l'IOII 

5 a1' u. CI.LI)IIgL.L 1 

6 Q Mr. Taylor, d.o you believe that the 

7 cuatOMra would be oontu•ed it there wa• a certitioate 

8 on the bill? 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

& 

Q 

a 

A certificate nuaber·? 

Tbe certificate nuaber on the bill? 

No, I don't believ• •o. 

Q .Do yo.u think cu•toaer• are .:-ware that 

coapaniaa do qat certifioationa in other companies and 

people 9et certification• in other areas and are 

required to provide tbat certification in advertising 

or other area•? And that customers are aware. of that? 

a Ye•. Obviously, I think there are. some 

sut.cr'ibers that would be well aware ot that; others 

that •i9bt ·not. 

Tape 6 

Q Require that that information be provided on 

a certificate, that through -- over time that the 

cuatoaara, if they were confu•ed, would learn that 

that 1• the company'• certificate nu.aber and they 

would not: be eonfu.ed? 

n.oJliDA PUBLIC 8DVICa COMXI88IO• 
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1 a Yea, that they'd provide the certificate 

2 nuaber on the bi ll. Yea. I think over time -- I 

3 don't think conauaera would be concerned -- or would 

4 be contuaed at all with a certificate number, and I 

5 don't think they would be oonfuaed ever. 

6 Q Ian•t it the purpoae -- another purpose of 

7 having t.he c.rtiticate nuaber appear on the bill is to 

8 enaure that no co.pany billa for an uncertiticated 

9 entity and to •••i•t in the coaplaint re•olution, 

10 beoau•e aany coapeniea uae abbreviated name• which can 

11 be contuaing? 

12 a Yea. 

13 Q Do you believe that through cu•toaer 

14 education that havinq th.e certificate nwaber on the 

15 bill will prove beneficial t .o the cuatoaer· in tbe 

16 future? 

17 Yea. The co .. ia•ion certainly i• out front 

18 on the iaaue of aaaiating conauaers with problems with 

19 carrier aelection. And I think that having the 

20 certificate nuaber ia eaaily, you know, proJDOted by 

21 the co .. i••ion aa a way of helping consuaera, or 

22 providinq conauaer• aore intoraat-ion with which they 

23 can .. nage their telephone account•. 

2 4 Q r a it not true that wany coapaniea• names 

25 are ,abbr eviated on the billa and can be ai•under•tood 
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1 to be another ooapany with a alailar naae that has the 

2 .... initial,• when ab.breviated? 

3 & Y:... There 1• roo• for confusion there. 

4 Q And then wouldn't havinq the certitlcate 

5 nnwber on tbe bill alleviate th.at problea ot 

6 id.entityinq the cowpany? 

1 a Y••· 
8 Q Would bavinq the certificate number on the 

9 bill enaure that the inveatiqation of a complaint 1• 

1 '0 c.UrectiMI toward• tbe correct coapany? 

11 A certainly it would apeed the -- any 

12 enforcewent proce•• or any -- or returning the 

1.3 eonauaer to t.heir preferred carrier, yea. 

14 Q If a co.pany i• billing on behoOllf of another 

15 co•pany, does it not need to know the naae of the 

16 coapany. And, it ao, would it not alao be as easy to 

17 obta.in the cer·titiecate nuaber at that time? 

18 KR. ~~ Co .. issioner Johnson, I hate to 

19 do thla. I'• going to object. I know this is a 

20 ruleaaking proceeding, but we•ve bad a whole atrinq of 

21 prat.t,y leading queationa. It Nunda aore like counael 

22 ia teatityi119 t;ban the witneaa, and I'a not aure thi• 

23 i• real proper redirect. 

24 Cla%1 ... Ja...a.a Counael? 

25 •· oaLDWB.La I'• juat trying to clarify 



1 aoae anawera that the witneaa baa aade. 

2 CIC"'"NIOIID OL.a••a As far aa I' 1D 

3 concarned, ve can put Ma. Caldwell under oath and let 

4 her teatify. I .. an, it. i• ruleaakinq. 
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5 a. aU'LIIa Well, I ' vaa going to auqqeat. that 

6 we j uat cut to the chaae and have Ha. caldwell make 

7 the coaanta. I think it ia acceptable at a rule 

8 hearing, and if aha baa oo-enta qat into the record, 

9 I'd auch prefer aha jut put tb- into the .record that 

10 way. 

11 CIDDP.DII J~a lla. Caldwell? 

12 a. caLDiniLLI I can Jlake co-ants at a 

ll later tiae. 

14 

1.5 

C!llaiJliDII JOD80Jra Do you want to aak the -

a. caLDiniLL I I .aean I I • d 1 ike to qo ahead 

16 and aak hill becauaa --

17 c:JD%aDII JOIIIIao•a I •a qoinq to allow y.ou to 

18 aak --

19 ccw•taat~ CLaRka Let me apologize. My 

20 view waa that-- you know, the Staff co••• up 11i'ith it, 

21 and Alan ia the one ·who i• aort of our l-.4d peraon on 

22 thia, and I juat -- ve•re vaatin'J time. 

23 Cia~ JOD80Jra You can aak the 

24 queationa. 

25 D . aa.LDWJILLI And 'I waa done. ( Lauqhte.r) 
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1 mraun• JOIIIaiC*a Oh. Did he anawer the 

2 laat queat.ion? 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

1.0 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

queation. 

U. caLDirm.LI I 'think be did. 

WI..._. Dn.oaa Yea. (Laughter) 

CII:U.nll JOIDI80111 Okay. 

u. caLDW'IILLI I would l .ike to ask one more 

0 (~ .. • C&141rell) Hav·• you reviewed any 

LOAa tor pr0110ti:ng frequent flier point•, or !\ave you 

re:viaved any LOAa where other type• of proaotions 

which are not aveepatakaa related that were not 

clear -- that the purpoae ot the LO.A waa to s ·witch the 

conauaer•• long diatance? 

a Well, I c.to ba.ve to adait, I' va gotten 

aoltcitad by MCI and ATilT wall, let ae correct 

that. My vita haa gotten aolioited by AT'T and I waa 

aolicited by MCI. I queaa it I had responded to MCI, 

I would have bean in trouble with my· wite, I auppose. 

so I've aaen. both or thoae types of 

docwaanta, and I •ve carta.inly seen the other 

doouaenta, the sweepstakes entries a.nd othera, as well 

as the );)oxea and so to.rth. 

0 In your opinion, could you tell ua whe.ther 

you believe they were aialeading in any w.ay? 

a Well, tundaaentally I auppoae the ATffT 
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1 check, tor .inatance, vh.ile ~raonally it •ight not be 

2 aialeading to .. , but had it coae, for instance , to 

3 tb.e Florida Public Service co-..iaaion, the $100 -- and 

4 the proce4ure hare r·or any aoney that arrives by the 

5 -il ia to 1.-.ctiately endorae it and deposit it in 

6 the bank. And if that reault~ in the coaiaaion•a 

7 priiiAry· int.raxc:hanqe carrier being changed, I would 

8 aay that it waa witbout auth.orization, because nobody 

9 aaw the check. so I can aee where that would be 

.1·0 aialeacUng. 

11 With r .. pect to MCI'a f :requent flier, it's, 

12 I queaa, perhapa leaa aialeading, or there'• less 

13 cbanca ot that bappe_ning, I auppoae. But wit h respect 

14 to tbe aweepatakea and the raffles and so o.n, it's 

15 eaay for •• to ••• that c.onauaera don't fully 

16 underatanc1, anc1 that c itizens would be incanted, if 

17 you vlll, to even aake up number• in order to hope to 

18 win ao .. thing, even if they are not responsible for 

19 the telephone. So I think. that is misleading. 

20 a. ~~ Thank you. That concludes my 

21 direct, an,d at this ti .. I'd like to admit into 

22 evidence Mr. Taylor'• teatiaony, wi~h the exception of 

23 Page a, beginning on Line 10 through Page 16, Line 5. 

24 And included we'd l i k.e to alao adait i nto the record 

25 tne exhibits, which would be Co•poaite Exhibit No. 2 

n.oaroa 70Lxc sanca CC*IIXI&IOJI 
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1 with tbe exception of Bxhlbita 7 -- I'm aorry -- 4, 5, 

2 6, 1, a, 9 an4 12. 

3 CIDDD• JOIDI80111 We will insert i :nto the 

4 reco.rd tbe teat.iaony aa described and --

5 a. JDL80111 Chair:aan Johnson, can you qive 

6 .. juat a ainute on the exhibits? I thought there 

1 were two otJle·r eXhibit• rete·rencec1 1n that piece of 

8 the teatiaony. I thought Exhibit• 10 and 11 were also 

9 referenced ln. the piece of t:he teatiaony that's been 

10 withdrawn. My note• aay tbey 1 re at Page 12 of that, 

11 at Line 15 and at Line 24. 

12 u. caLD~mLLa We found t.bat •• well. So it 

1.3 will be EXhibit Noa. 4 through ·12. 

14 CJDDIQII JOBIISOII'a 4 through 12 w i 11 be 

15 oaitt!ldl? 

16 u. cu.owm.La Will be oaittlld .• 

1.7 CDJ1UDII ~~ We' l l ahow then those 

18 document• the coapoaite exhibit, but oaitting 4, 5, 6, 

1.9 7, 8, 9, adllitted without objection. 

20 (Coapoai.te Exhibit 2, con.sisting of 1, 2, 3, 

21 13 and :1.4, receiv.tt in evi.d•nce.) 

22 CJDDtiGII JOIDf80Jfl Mr. Taylor, you • re 

23 excuaed. 

24 

25 

Thank you. 

(Witn••• Taylo·r excuaed.) 

a. XOCILOI'IIL!Ma Chairman Johnso·n, could .I 



1 take up a housekeeping aatter? 

2 CDDDJI Jem1801f1 Uh-huh. 

3 D. IIOGLOl'BLDU It. 11ay be a little bit 

4 early to worry about whether tbere • s qoinq to be a 

5 sufficient ti .. to take every.body, but I want to make 

6 you aware ot one situation. 

7 Scott Nicholls, vho is LCI. • a senior manager 

8 tor state a·ttaira, subaitted written co-enta. He 

9 does not have pre.filed. ttaatiaony. He would like to 
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1.0 offar s011e brief oral co-en"~• d.urinq· the day·. It we 

11 run into the ne.ci to carry over, Mr. Nicholls has been 

12 told to at.and cloae by for jury duty and may o.r may 

13 not be able t ,o be available if the hearing takes up 

14 later. 

15 So it the other pa.rtiea and the 

16 Co.aiaaionera vill conaent, I would like to find some 

17 opportunity for aoae brief oral co-ents before we 

18 conclude today t ·roa Mr. Nicholla. 

19 CID.IIUGII JODaOJII Okay. Let me just go 

20 ahead and poll everyone t .o determine how much time 

21 we'll n.-4 today tor all ot our witnesses, to get a 

22 better feel. 

23 We have Mr. Poucher; I thiruc he'a up next. 

24 How auoh queationinq? 

25 K8 • .. I~aa Actually, aaybe have tive 



1 ainutea, if tbat. 

2 u. ca8WIILLI I aiqht have about five 

3 ainute•. 

4 a. WIGO%na Mini.al. 

5 u. DaDa Probably about .five minutes, 

6 depending on Vbat other -- previoua que•tion•. 

7 CID%JtAII JOD80111 Okay. sta.ff I will you 

8 have any que•tion• fo·r Mr. Pouchar? 

9 u . ~~ We won't have any for 

10 Mr. PouCher, no. 

11 CIDUMNI Jomraolll Okay. Say, about 30 

12 ainute•' worth. Mr. watt•? 

13 

14 

D. 8110&1 I'll have fiva to ten. 

u. U%Ha I have .none. 

15 u. ~~ Nona. 

16 a. 1nGOIJI81 One or two. 

17 , CIDUUIIM J01Df80111 St.atf? 

18 u. ~~ Wa have maybe five to ten. 

19 CIDDDW JOIDIIIOIII Mr. Hendrix? 

20 a. BIIC&t Piva at ao•t. 

21 CD.DtDII JOIIIISOJra No one elsa would have 

22 .an:y? 

23 u. waRDa About five minutes, Madam 

24 Chairaan. 

25 CID%aDJI JOIIIIaOJfl Staff? 
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1 u. caLDWm.La About .five. 

2 ~ ~· So I'a aaauaing the reat 

3 are around 30 ainutea on and ott? Okay. 

4 Are there otber individual• that are going 

5 to provide that aren.•t on the liat that are qoinq 

6 to provide co.aenta? 

7 a. •~• Chairaan, I don't know i ,t there 

8 are any otber &>artie• Vbo didn't otberwiae tile 
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9 teatiuny, but •• we cUacuaaed at the pr·ehear ing, my 

10 witn••• will be preaenting cor..aenta in addition to his 

11 teati•ony. 

12 Clla%aDII JOIIII801fl ok.ay. I think we • 11 

13 be<jin, th.n, with Mr. Poucher. 

l.t - - -

15 DilL POUCilD 

16 wa• called aa a wi tne•• on behalf of the o .f .t ice of 

17 Public Counael and, having been duly at~~orn, testified 

18 aa tollova: 

19 Dia.q7 .zaxi-.~IO. 

20 BY D. B.c&l 

21 

22 nne. 

23 

24 

25 

Q Mr. Poucher, would you plea•• atate your 

MY naae ia E.arl Poucher . 

By Whoa are you ••pl oyed? 

I'a a legislat ive analyat with the Otfice. of 



1 

2 

.3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

ll 

14 

15 

16 

Public counael, 111 We•t Madi•on, Tallahaaaee 

32399-1400. 

Q Did you file 15 PA9•• of te•ti•ony on o:

about Kov.aber 24th, 1917? 

a Ye•, I did. 

Q Do you hav• any chan~•• or corrections to 

that te•tbmny? 
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a Ye•, I do; not to the te•tiaony, but to the 

attactua.nt, Exb.ibit 1. 

g can you bold off ju•t a ainute until we get 

to the exbibit. The te•tiaony, do you have any 

cbanq•• or corrttetion•? 

a No, I 4o not. 

Q Mow, you alao have an exhibit you filed on 

Moveaber 24th, 1997; ia that correct? 

a That•• correct. 

17 Q And tbat i• REP-1 through REP-3; is that 

18 oorr•ct? 

19 a That•• correct. 

20 g Do you have any change• to that exhibit? 

21 a Ye•, I do. The exh,ibit contains 27 

22. dupli.cate letter• froa cu•t011er• that were received by 

23 the Attorl'ey General ancS t.:he Office of Public counael. 

24 Tho•• dupl icate• are identified in the handout that we 

25 just qave. you a l onq with the paqe nuaber• on that 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1.1 

12 

exhibit and the cuatoaer naa•• tha·t are aasociated 

vi·th tb-. 
In addition tG that, there are two errors. 

Page No. 277 and Page No. 364 abould be deleted. 

Q An4 1a that all ot the obangea to the 

exhibit tiled in Novaaber? 

a Tbat ' a correct. 

Q Did you alao rile an addendum to that 

e.xhibit one week ago? 

a Yea, I d:J.cl. 

Q Do you have any change• or· correction• to 

..Xe to that eXhibit? 
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13 A Ho, I do not. 

14 a. a.sa Madaa Cbair.an, I'd a ale that 

15 Jlr. Poucher'• exbibita, Which ia the original one in 

16 !'ovallber, and then there'• two boOka tor the one filed 

17 a veek ago, that be aarked as coapoaite Exhibit 3 for 

18· identification. 

19 CBaTPMI• Jaa.80.a Be aarked as Composite 

20 EXhibit 3. 

21. (Coapoaite EXhibit 3 marked tor 

22 ident!,tication. ) 

23 Q (87 IIJ:. Beolt) Mr. Poucher, with respect to 

24 your teatbaony it I aak«ad you thoae queations here 

25 today, would your anavera be the aaae? 

n.o&ID& Pnt.IC 8DVIC. COMII.I88IOII 
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1 Yea, they would. 

2 KR. B.c&l I would aove that Mr. Poucher's 

3 direct teati•ony be inaerted .into the record aa though 

4 read. 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

116 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

2!5 

Clla%miUI JODao•• It will be so i.nserted. 
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My name Ia R. Earl Poucher. My tx.ineu addreea Ia 111 West Madison St., 

Room 812, Tallahaaeee, Florida 32399-1400. My 1hle Is leglslal•'le Analyst. 

,.._. lll8le your bUelnlll expertence. 

I gradUated from 1he Untverllty of Florida In 1956 and I was employed by 

Southam Bellin July 1956 a a supervlaor-trainee. I retired In 1987 wtth 29 year:s 

d 38Mce. During my career with Southern Bell, I held poaitiona aa Forecaster, 

GaJnesvllle; Business Office ~. Ottando; OiatrJct Commercial Manager, 

Atlanta; General Cornfnerciai.Maetlng Supervisor, Georgia; Supervtsor~Rates 

and Tartffa, Florida; Oistrtot Manager-Rates and Tariffs, Georgia; General Rate 

Adndntstrator, Headquart~; OMsfon Staft Manager-Buatnesa Services, Georgia; 

Profitability Manager-southeaat Region, Bualneee Servlcee; Oiatributlon Manager

lnstddon, CawtructJon & MaJntenanc:e, West Florida and LATA Ptannfng 

Manager-Florida. In .ctdtdon, I wu aaaigned to AT&T In 1968 where I wort<ed for 

three years u Marketing Manager In the Market and SerAce Plans organiZation. 

I joined the Office of' Public Counsel in October 1991. 



1 a. 217 

2 A. Y•l have. I teltlled an. behalf c:A Public~ In United Telephone's Docket 

3 No. 910Q80..Tl on rate case matters and Docket No. 910725-TL on depredation 

4 manens, GTE Ooc:.ket 920188-Tl on Inside Wire, and In Southem Bell's 

5 depr8ddon Docket No. 920385-TL I fled testimony in Southern Befl's Dockets 

6 920280-lt., 900960-TL and 910183-Tl. In the recent GTE Docket No. 950699-TL, 

7 and In ·Docket 951123-TP dealing wtth Oiaoonnect Authonty. In addttion. as an 

8 employee of Southern Belli tastltled In rate case and anti-trul1 dockets before the 

9 Pubic SeMoa Comrniaaiona In Georgia and North CaroNna. 

10 a. 

11 A. 

12 

13 

14 

15 Q. 

16 A. 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

. 
The pt.wpoae of my teetlmony Ia to present to the Commlssion the 

reoommendldlons ot the omoe of the Attorney General and the omoe ot Public 

Cculeel for rule changee that should be adopted In order to address consumer 

problema resulting from alammklg. 

Whalle the .... tor ... recommenddoml you.,.. IMidng? 

Public Counsel and the Attorney General flied a petition wtth the Florida PSC on 

July 15, 1997 aaldng that the Commlaaion Initiate a formal proceeding to 

lnveetlgate the practice c:A "alammlng" of long distance subscribers in Florida. 

Slamming Ia the unauthorized swttctUng of carriers without the knowledge or 

coneent m 'the QJ8fomer. In response to the requeet of Public Counsel and the 

Attorney General, the Commisaion scheduled workahope In Pensacola, 

Tallahauee, Miami, Ft. LauderdaJe, West Palm Beach, Ft. Myers, Or1ando, St. 

Peterlburg. Tampa. and JaekaorMNe under the context of the Comtnlaaion'a 

exietfng rule docket. 

2 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. 

A. 

2 1 8 
Pubic Input to 1he Commilaion as a result ot these hearings lnc(ludea 1he direc1, 

sworn teetlmony of pubic wttneeeee. The Office ot Public Counsel and the 

Attorney Gener.ra o111ce have receNed hundnlds of calla and letters (Exhibit REP-

1) u a rwu1t of ._. helriogl. 

The 8UbetantiaJ and Wide-ranging problems that have surfaced as a result of the 

p.dc heM19 euggeet that If the Cornml88lon expects to deal with the concerns 

ectl08d by the public, It ehould be oonekterlng appropriate rules tor the switching 

rA a.tomers by al c::antera, Inducing ·the prtMders at local, locaJ toll and toll 

eervka. 

Why cld .... Public Couneel 8nd the Attorney o.ner.l .. the Commtulon to 

OOftdUct ..... h.mt when ru1e ch8ngM Md .. ,..., bMn propoled by the 

Commi•J• .... WQUid ............... of ·118mming? 

l11e Ofllce of' Pubflc Comael repn11111D the dtlzens of the State of Florida In 

ragu&atory matters before the Commilaion. While the Cornml88lon hal been 

dealng wtth lndMdual ~-,g complaints for the peat several yeara, we have 

seen a aublltantial 11M In alamming cuee received by the Ccmmilakln in the put 

two yeara. The Attorney GeneraJ'a offtoe haa aJeo experienced a sudden rise In 

complalnta in recent rna ltha. However, the Commlukln waa about to adopt rules 

without .. beneftt of any public:;. heafing8 and without the benefit of formal 

Qiaoavery by the LECe and the IXCa. The record In thia docket and the addtuonal 

Information reoafYed from the vartoua carriefa ~ d6accMNy dlctatee that the 

Commilaion ahouki not orly adopt the rules auggeeted by Ita ataff, but alao 

oonaider ~ ru1ee to further protect aubecttberl. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
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8 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q. 

A. 

21 9 

How_., Ollila .................................. of Flortdl? 

The Cc:lmmilaion I'80Cfded 2-400 slamming oomplaJnta ln 1996 and approldmatefy 

8000 ~ alnc::e January 1995. However, 1he Comma.ion records are 

Mnply the tip at ttw Iceberg. Many CUitomera deal with the problem at elamming 

bV aAlg their LEC wtthout oont8cting the PSC. Many cuatomera call the FCC. 

Attached are the Internal repcwaa d BeltSotlth (E.xhlbft REP·2) and GTE (Exhibit 

REP-3) that. may be helpfut in quantitylog the alze at the problem ln Florida. 

OUr ftrat. propoul fer the Commlu6on, Ia that the PSC require a monthly report at 

eo that you can begin to track the total vokJme at awnmtng oomplaJnta in the 

ltatB. n. II the only way that the Commtealon can fully appredate the exterl' of 

the problem Wid be prepared to deal With the indMdual companies that are 

causing the problem. 

A recent poll releued by the National Consumers League lndlca1es that 30 

peroent at 1he edun population either hu been slammed or knows someone who 

has been a&ammed. The NCL study also Indicated that aJamtl'ring rates were 

reported to be higher by Afrtcart Arnerbna (39%) and LatJnoe (42%) than by 

caucaelana (28%). 

The actual nwnber at alammtng c:ompla1ntB le IUbatantJal, by any measurement 

one mJght dlooM. However. the .rteer volume· of oomplatma ia not, alone, the 

del~q fllctor u to whether the Commiaaion should tak,e action in this 

docket. I would remtnd the Commlaaion' that during the course of the pubilc 

4 



1 ~. you wn pnMdld with ampee. evidence of the .pereonal trauma that the 

2 prac:tk:ee of d the carriera create for customers who are subjected t.o slamming. 

3 E~ prcwtded to 1he ~as a resutt of the pubic hearings calla for 

4 a regt.Rtory tbt that wiD proi8Ct a.tornefa from slamming abueee within tne 

5 tela commUf11cd:M • Industry. White slamming Ia a bad problem In Itself, the 

6 proceduNa CU'IW1tty tolknWd by the c:omparWa often make manea worse for the 

7 

8 Q. 

9 

10 A. 

c::onem'l!lr once a llam has ocet.rred, and ,_ need to deat wttfl· lheae lsauee aJao. 

Wh8l 8Cidlllonlll rule ott..- .. pt0pa11d by the Oftlc:e of the Attomey 

Genenlllnd ... Olftoe of Public Couneel. 

Firat, the propoull advanced by the r sc 8taft lhould be adopted by the 

11 Commlaaion to the extent they are not modified by our propoeala. Staffs 

12 propoula eddrlllll problema 1hat the Commlaaion Staff hal been dHJing wtth in 

13 1he pa8t feu years. and they are appropn.te to mftlgate aome of the abusive 

14 praotioee d 1he cornpan6ea Involved. We endcne the proposals of your staff. 

15 They are wei thought out They are drafted well. They are in the public ln1ereat. 

16 Q. 

17 

18 A. 

W'Nit .cldltloNII cMngM .. ...commended by the Ofttc:e of the Attorney 

--- .... the Olftce of Public Couneel? 

We reoommend the folowtng changes: 

19 1. When the Staff ·of the FPSC is In recetpt of Information that enables the staff to 

20 oont:ltude lhat a company or tta agent has wfllfutty engaged in fraudulent switching 

21 of a custonWe chok::e of carrier&, the Commlaalon Staft shall be required to 

22 lntdaio a separate Qod(et and preMnt each caae aeparatety to the Commisaion 

23 for apptopnat• dilpoettlon. 8erring m!tlgatjng cfrcomatanoee the Commission 

24 should oona6stenlty 1mpoee the maximum line allowable ($25,000) when the 

25 ODrf1*1Y 01 Ita ~ engage in fraudulent ewltotlfng at cuatometa. 

5 



2 2 1 

1 2. Upon recet~ a complaJnt from a aubecrtber of an unauthorized change of 

2 cantera, a LEC Is required to~: 

3 a. ~ change the customer back to the customer'8 original 

4 canter, 

5 b. ollw to freeze the Ct.llltomer'8 choice of carrtera, 

6 c. c:ttarge b~ to the stammlng IXC an existing. bflllog up to 90 days or 

7 1tne blllng period~, whlchewr Is longer, and credit the customer's LEC 

a account Wld1 the amount of the cnarge-back, and 

9 d. block the customer's acoount from future biiHng from the canter that 

10 Clll-.d the elam. 

11 3. The Cornmlle6on should adopt a rule stating that no carrier gutty of changeng 

12 a CUBton_.. dQce of carrtera wtthout knowtedge or authorization should be 

13 allowed to bll or coUect for any of the aervtcea provided to the customer during 

14 the period of unauthorized eeMo8 up to 90 days or 3 billing periods, whichever 

15 Is greater. 

16 4. The Convn6lelon should require that PIC changes may be implemented only 

17 ,after a Wl'ftlen notice haa been sent from the I.XC to the customer and when one 

18 ot the following 001 Klttolaa has been aatlafied: 

19 a. written oonftrmaUon of said change of carrtera has been reoeived from 

20 the customer, or 

21 b. an Incoming call t.a been reoefved directly from the customer or a 

22 ttne way caJI hu been reoefved lnduding the customer and the lXC to 

23 the cu.tomer'a MMnQ· .LEC requeettng the dlange, or 

24 c. an Inbound or OlJibocMld telemart<ettng call from the lXC requeettng the 

25 change hu been wwtfted by a ttWd party recordlng accepting the change. 

8 
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1 5. The Colm1ilelon should adopt a spedtic rule that f<Xbkts the use or c:tecepttve 

2 and unflllr trade pradk:es by telacommunlcadona companies regulated by the 

3 Commisaion. 

4 e. Applmnta for c:ertJtlca1Jon ehould be required to certify that the company 

5 intallds to provide adequate faciffdee Inducting free Inward toll caJUng for the 

6 company to f8C8ir.le .00 proo.a aJStomet Inquiries. Further, the company should 

7 c.tlfy that It W. meet the minimum standards for business office acc:eaa that 

8 cumN1tly apply to lECe. After a company has notHied the Comm6uion that Jt Ia 

9 COimWidng nail operat1a • In the state, the Commlaaion staff should 

1 o lnwnedllltely· tett Incoming bu8lneea ~ linea to ensure that the company has 

11 lr~ ldlflday tac11t1e1 to IUppOI't cuatomer eeMc:ea. 

12 7. The Colm1ilelon ehould adopt a new rule requiring that all telecommunications 

13 ~ eubjed to the rulee of this Commiaalon ehaU also be subject to the 

14 Nlellhat require LEC. to answer 90% of the Incoming calla to the Buainesa Office 

15 within 30 aeoondl. 

16 8. The PSC ehould require LECa, ALECa and IXCs to Include the laat name, 

17 addnlaa and talap:,one number In the transmittal ~ lnvotvtng carrier changes. 

18 LEO. lhoUid be t:'8qi.IRd to refed• orders for carrier changee when the originating 

19 carrier fda to provide the correct last name, address and telephone number or the 

.20 customer 1hat matchee the r'tiCOIUa of the lEC. 

21 9. lECe .net al CJdw ~~.should be required to prominently display 

22 within the fti'Bt two pagee of1 ttle customer's bill the name of the preeubscribed 

23 loceJ, leal tal and W..Xchange can1ens. 

24 1 o. All LEC. and ALEC. ahould be required to pubtt.h annually a btlllng Insert 

25 lhat explelna a "Pte freeze• and proyldee a customer with lnstructiona on how to 

7 
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obtain a "PPC Freeze". In addition, new customera would also recet1e the notice 

wtlh 1helr lrlt bl. 

Pleue explain your tnt propoeal to deal wtth fraudulent switching of carrkn. 

The P8C aatr II obligated by ltleJddiQ Nlel to lnveltigate customer complaints 

regarding reg~lllted telecommUnlcatlona compankMs. During the course of 

llarnrNlg lrN ldgdoiw, the P8C etatf tlndl In eome cues that the customer is 

mlltlllk8n and octwa where the company hal made a mistake. However, aa we 

have learned from the public hearings, the etaft· allo leama of wilful violations of 

camn-..on rules lnvoMng the dellbelate awttdllng of a. customers pre

aubecrtbed center without 1he c::ueton"Wa ca .aent Only the Commilekxl has the 

powll" to lmpole unc::t1ona If a atat1 trw.tlgation rtMala that a company or tta 

agent hM done-.. In such cuee, 1he oflendlng eompany lhould raoeMt severe 

penalllee and they should be handled on an expedited, Individual bule to inaure 

that 8Wift ptftahrnent Ia deiMnd to thoee companies who engage In such 

prUioee, 

Pleae scplai'l your eecond propoaal to charge-back billing to caniera upon 

receipt of a alammlng ccmplalnt from a CU81omer. 

The most tratJmatic problema ueociated wtth the practice of slamming ant 

aeaoclat8d wtth the billing proceea. Even after a CU81omer haa been retumed to 

the carrier c:A dlok:e, billing problema continue to haunt the customer. In the 

cuea at eome compan6ea, they have comfnued to bill and rebtll for chargee. to 

hound tM cuatomer and to thtMten disconnection of eeMce. The Commlsaion 

has tt.rd d numeroue lnllanoel where the LECs have continued to threaten 

dlaoonnecllon of local telephone MNice In order to collect chargee that have been 

Incurred due to alammlng. The ~ has aJeo heard teetinaony from 

8 
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nu~ wltn1111e who were t.-.ble to ever reach the company responsible for 

2 the blling becal• d blocked call, refusal to reun calla or aimpty because the 

3 company dd nat re.pond to anytNng other than Wl1tlen communications. In all 

4 of theM altuatlc:n, the customer Is at the mercy ·of the LEC, the IXC and the 

5 ALEC. The PftX*I• that hava been adOpted by the Industry are efllcient and 

6 etrecdve tor the lndullry, but they can be hannfUI and atx.1ve to the customers 

7 whom they ... •!ppOMd· to .... 

8 

9 We prapoee to place the a.tomer on a more equal tooting with IXCa .and ALECa 

1 o who haw the paww to ctwge any amount, at any tine, to any telephone 

11 ~ eocount. wtth « wtthout the authorization or knowledge of the 

12 oaneunw. When tMt l.EC r.cet..- a compllt'"'t from a customer d unauthorized 

13 or fraudulent ~ for milceUaneoua eeMce8 or for the unauthorized or 

14 frauc:Uent IWikltq d local tol « tol carrienl, the l.EC should be reqund to 

15 dlsaeocfate tM cuetomer'a regular telephone bftHng of the charges from the 

16 df8ndlng canter tor both pat and Mure btling. Th6e procea does not. reeotve 

17 the Wtlm8te ._. aa to wheCher 'the chargee ant auetaJned or not. That Ia an 

18 lleue between the -..nmlng company and the' customer. Thte proposal limply 

19 ~ the contMted chargee ·mxn u. cuatomer. regular 1oca1 telephone 

20 btltng eo that the cu.tomer can sleep with the knowledge that his or her local 

21 telepOOn& credit t.a not been Impaired because of unauthorized bHIIng from a 

22 third petty unknown to the customer. 

23 

24 H the Cornrn1uion adopta· !t* proposal, then the lEC, the Commlukln and the 

25 Cullamer wll be reii!MM1 of the ongoing bl.wdene of havfng to deal wtth months 
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1 of In tpQpet and lncoiTect blllng that tnevftably result from a slam. All future bHHng 

2 and up to 90 days of back~. or 1hree bHHng periods, whichever ta greater, 

3 would be charged back to the ortglnatlltg carrier. The ltammlng: canter couk:l then 

4 ptnUe h debt coleollol1 ~ aeparate and 8pM from the use of LEC billing, 

5 pn:Mclng that the company wa not guilty d provtdlng an unauthorized llam. (See 

6 No. 3 ~ Thla propoeaJ ratt.ma control of: the CUitornel'a telephone bHI to 

7 the CUitonW wllhout dc*1g llglllllcant harm to the billing and oo11eetton bualneea 

8 of the LECa. It alao elmlnatee the problem that many customers oomplalned 

9 about ntgiidlltg the ~ of late chargee tor unpaid amounts left on 

10 customera bill when the 0U1tomer conteeta the bMing. Spedtlcdy, It the LEC 

11 deltem*• that a~ haa been ....-.ned, the lEC WOUld Immediately credit 

12 the cuetamer'a account for prtar blled uaage and Implement a tctt block to prevent 

13 future l*ng from the .e.mrnng carrier to the customer. 

14 

1 s H the Cornmllelon ...._ to adopt ttW recommended charge-back procedure, then 

16 ·future c:uatomera wll condnue to be aubfected to the "bttklg trauma• that were 

17 vividly ·deecttbed by nurner'()W pubic wttneeaea. The only Olher eolutton that wtlt 

18 adeqt~ proteet 1he public would be to adopt public oouneer. proposal we 

19 made e.at year tn another docket to <1u11ow the dtaoonnection d local service for 

20 unpaid toll chargee for al customera, In .addition to the lJfeHne customers who 

21 reoeiYe auch protection. today. 

22 

23 In addition, When l.ECe I'IJCeNe a elamming compCalnt, they would be obligated 

24 to offer to tmpoae a future "P1C 'Freeze" for the cuatomer that ·would prevent carrier 

10 



1 a. Pleae expealn your 1t*d propaul to cMallow chargee from a canter to a customer 

2 when the CllltonW hu been llammed. 

3 A. 

4 aJitanW dllfnl to haW been llammed, It do. not .-dYe the utlimate leaue as 
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to Whether 118 c::wtomer haa an obl6getton to pay a debt that wu Incurred wtlhout 

the cuatomera ooneent. The Conmlslkln should adopt a rule stating that a 

canter cannot~ 01 oolect for eervka pnMded "the carrier Ia guilty~ awttchlng 

a CUitorner wfthoUt the c::uatornent knowledge and conunt. 'Thte determination 

can only ~ made by the oampeny and lhe cuatomer after some son of an 

lnv..ugd:Jn. If the a.torner and the· company are unable to agree, then the 

Colmllnlon may nMd to decide. etwtot..~y, ~ a cuatomer oompfalna about 

slamming, ttwt1he aystem haa failed becauee the customer Ia not knowtedgeabie 

of the ~. It would be foollh for IllY company to pursue the oolection 

proceea bllkn 1M Commilelon if It had not obtained appropriate authorization for 

• carrier change. ~. " .... company Is COI'1VInoed tt Ia right, then nolhlng 

should PftMM rt the company ·from :pursuing normal debt-OOiectJon procedures. 

PleaM explain ywr foUrth prcJ)()88) for authorizaUon ~ carrier changes. 

In order to eliminate the problems regarding unauthorized PIC changes, the 

Commilelon ahoukt tighten the vertftcation procedures. No single proceu has 

been ldet ldfted that cannot be compromised. The moet prominently 

recommended YI!Wfftcdon procedure by costor1'lef8 is to require a written 

authorizaUon for a can:ifM' change. The Commlaaion ata11 should develop a 

standard form to authorize a carrier Change that would be required for uae by all 

centers in a workahop that would allow perUofpation by all Interested partjea. In 

addttJon to the wrttl8n .ulhorlzation, customers should reoetve a separate, written 

11 

22~ 
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1 ~ of II OMtlr ~ f\'om the CMter that II kwUtuttng the c-~. 

2 The PSC ataft should apecHy the language ueed In the notiftcatJon letter. 

3 

4 The uee of thkd party, reoorded verltlcation may be also used to conflnn 

5 authortzalloi1 tor awltchklg of can1ara that are the raeutt of Inbound or outbound 

6 telanwketlng lflorta. Since Inbound nt11e to LEC buelneu oftk:es are subJect to 

7 lEC YMIIcdon proced&.ne, canter ~ should !» allowed by the LECs 

8 without addltkJnll wrtllcdon Olher thin wrttten notttlcaUon from the new carrier 

9 chceen by the a.tomer. LECe .lhould be willing to aooapt three-way calla from 

1 o the IXC. the customer and the LEC bullnela ollloe for the purpose of changing 

11 CMtera. In such CMM, the LEC bt.U1eea office .Bhould not be attempting to wln-

12 beck the aublalber. The PSC Staff ~ AJid, preecribe appropriate veriftcation 

13 .atpea. 

14 

15 At the p•ant time, we are not propoelng two rule c::hange& that have been 

16 frequently recommended by pubUc w1tneseee during our hearings. These are: 

17 1. Abolleh telefnart(etlng, ol regulated tetacommumcattona services. 

18 2. Require wrtnen 8Uihortzatton for :an earner changes. 

19 

20 The telecommuntcatlooa tnduetry has been the histortcaJ leader In utilizatiOn of the 

21 telephone netWoltc for oommerciaJ tranaactlone. The industry operat• on the 

22 aaaurnption that a verbeJ, telaphontc transaction te &a good aa a written contract. 

23 If mote ~· regulation, etltfer fines and the recommended rulee changes 

24 d the PSC 8td and Public Couneef do not eliminate the problem al slamming, 

25 ttwl wrttt.n OOI'1IniCta with t.-phonic Y8ftftc:atJoo cettalnty will. We believe this 

12 
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1 cteaeion • better left tor another day anw the COmrnll8lon has tracked the resutta 

2 of our Initial reocmmendatlona In thia docket. 

3 a. flteaae expiUl ycu lfth propoeal to require the COmrnll8lon to adopt a spec:ffic 

4 rule that farblda the ~a d decepttve and unfair trade practices by 

6 A. 

7 trade practlcee. The COmrnll8lon staff ahould purwe such caaes on an lndMdual 

8 bail and move 8Wiftly to penalize campanlelthat engage in such practices. The 

9 public teetlltiOIIy In thla do;;ket lnclodee a number ~ perfect examples where 

11 flfJPI'Bient 1he primary CMW. 

12 a. 

13 in Florida to certify that 1he compeny intends to prcMde adequate facilltlea for 

14 Incoming bullneu oflkJe calls. 

~5 A. One of the more common complalntl received from the public In this docket has 

16 been inaooeaaib¥tty to the bt.UleU offtoe numbers lilted for IXCa. Our proposal 

17 would r&qlft that a new IXC 01 ALEC applying fa oertlftcatlon in Florida would 

18 be, ~ to certify their intent to meet minimum atandards for business office 

19 acc:ea that are cunandy applcable for the LEC& alone. Upon recetpt of a notice 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 a. 

from a canter that It was engaging in business In Florida, the PSC Staff would 

then be requtred to' complete teet calla to, the toll free number of the earner to 

e...ure that the carrier wu equipped to dO buatnesa In the state in accordance 

With our requlrementa. We INrnpty shouldn't let them in If they won't answer thetr 

telephone. 

Pteue explain your 88\/enth propoeaJ to requtre IIIIXCe, and ALECs to meet the 

13 
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minimum stanc:larde for bulinela offtoe 800888 that aJn'80tly apply to LECa. 

The Commission should require that IXCa and ALECa meet the aame sta.ndarda 

fOf Business Olftoe· aoceea that apply to the lE.Ca. Staff should also establish 

monitoring procedtne to eapedalty Insure that txca accused cA slamming are 

ac:tualty answering the cdl cAIICUd to teJephone numbers those companies 

publish In billa tor a.tomer contact. Thia problem • perhap8 one at the moat 

frustratll tg tor customera. It's bed .-tOUgh to be slammed. But It's traumatic to be 

dealing With a oompany 1hat aenda bile while lgnortng attempts by cuatomera to 

reaolve the problem. 

Pleue explain~ eighth ptCJp088l to requn matching cA 1ut name, a~reea and 

telephone number In the proc Ill ling of carrier change orders. 

One cA the more common llan'llnk\g problema encountered durtrtg the hearings 

wu the problem of • a.tcxner'a number being: allt"m18d and uttlmatety the fonn 

that authorized the allm waa for another customer at another addreaa. The 

problem Ia that the carriers prooeaa llamming ordeta by telephone number only. 

Thus. any error In the ent:Jre prooesa raauna In a ae·we problem for an Innocent 

customer. Thaee proceaalng errors can be reduced by requiring additional data 

in the carrier order that must be matched wtth exiatlrtg data In the LEC customer 

reoordl. Wtlhout a matdl, the order would be sent ba.ck to the l">riglnating 

company for manual vertftcation. Thls approach would still allow the companies 

to engage tn mechanlzed on:ter proceeajng. but would Introduce addftional 

contrail to protect the cuatomer. 

PleMe expiUl yoor ntnth propouJ. 

LEC. and al oller ~ agenclea should be required to display prominently 

wtthkl the 11rwt two pegee of the oustomen bl"· the name of a customtn selected 

14 
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local, local toll and lntert.ATA carrier. In addition, the Commllaion ahouJd require 

a bill Insert when one~ tt)e carriens hu been changed during the preceding 

billing period. This will provide a &.ndtorm and oone11tent method to IHM1 

consumers ~ a change of carrienl. 

All LECs should be raquk8d to Implement prooeduree and notify CUI10m8ra on an 

annual baala ttwough a balg 11.-t 1hat explaJnl .a "PPC freeze• and proYides the 

customer with lna1ructlons on how to obtain lt. During the oouree d our heannga, 

many cuetomera complained that 1hey were unaware of the avallabtllty of the •pee 

Freeze• option. In addltton, new cuatornef'l would allo receive the notice wtth 

their first bill. 

Does this conclUde your teedmony? 

Yea ltdoee. 

15 



1 Q (~ Ill". aeok) Mr. Poucher, have you 

2 prepared • of your teat.iaony? 

3 .. Yea, I have • 

.. Q Would you please provide that? 

co .. iaaionera, the Office of Public counoel 

6 and th,e Attorney General aupport fi,rat the proposals 

7 that have been -de to you by your staff. 

5 a 

8 lloat of the co .. iaaionera have attended 

9 public heariJl9s throughout the atate of Florida, and 

10 you lcnow tbe -otion that surrounds the aubjec<t of 

11 •l-int• 
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12 Your staff, bowev•r, baa been forced to d«"al 

1.3 with the- p.robl.a .. avery ainqle day :tor the paat few 

14 .)r•ar•, an4 thia !a your o;pportunity to .aXe the.ir 

15 live• a little bit eaaiar, along with the lives of 

16 tbouaan411 of Floridians who bave been abused by the 

17 proceaa of ala .. ing aa well. 

18 In addition t ,o the proposals aade by your 

19 Staff, V'biC:h we support, ay teatiaony includes 10 

20 specific ob.anCJ•• that .abould be ado,pted by the 

21 co-iaaion in order to deal effeeti vely with the. 

22 probl- of ala ... ing. 

23 · If only one tix were neede<S to e.li:•inate the 

24 pcobl- of •l-ing that you've heard about in the 

25 bearinc)a conduct~ aroun.d the state, you probably 



1 would have acted. a lonq ti- ago and t ixed: the 

2 probl-. 
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3 My ten propoaala, alonq with thoae from your 

4 Staff, are aiaed. at correctiftC) the •ajority of the 

s probl- tbat you. beard about in thoae hearings around 

6 the state. certainly we augqeat that Y·OU ahould deal 

7 110re barably with the al ... ra. 

8 t .n. add.ition we alao augqeat that if you're 

9 to fully· re.alve the 1a•uea that Jlake the citizens so 

10 anqry, that you •uat alao addreaa the billinq 

11 collection ayat .. itaelf • 

. 12· I '• not. qoinq to qo through all of the ten 

13 propo•ala that are 1ncludR in •Y t .•at.i•ony. I 

14 believ•, however, if you adopt theae propoaala, that 

15 the toll bi lliD9 proc .. a will be •ore re.aponaive to 

16 the citizen• Wbo pay for l:t:, and that alaJIUilinq can be 

17 eli•inated. in Florida once and for al.l. 

18 I. would direct you., however, to the moat 

19 critical part of our t•atiaony. That•• contained on 

20 Paqe 6 at the top of the paqe, and it'• my aecond 

21 propoaal out ot the ten. 

22 What we • re reco-endinCJ here .ia a procedural 

23 chanqe that would take the LBC ou·t of the 11iddle of 

24 a J..aD!nq co11plainta by the four procedure• that we are 

2 5 reco.Mn41:nc). 
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1 The firat one ia it a cuatoaer claiaa to 

2 have bean awitahed without the knowledge or consent ot 

3 the ~au•taae.r, tbe LBC 1-.diately awitch•• that 

4 euatoaer back t;o the carrier ot choice. 

5 'l'be noond procedure, the LEC otter• a PIC 

6 tr•eze tor the cuatoaer • • 'c.arrie·r of choice. 

7 Tbe third procedure, the LEC charge• back 

8 all exi ating billing troa the old. IXC up to a aaxiaum 

9 ot 90 daya and retera the cuatour account to the IXC 

10 tor reaolution and collection. Thia tak·•• the LEC out 

11 of tbe aiddle of the conflict, and at the aame time it 

12 allow• tbe IXC to juatlfy ita own charges. 

13 It protect• the cuato•er'• baaic aervJ:.ce 

1.4 troa being at riak due to unaubetantiated toll 

15 billing, and it allow• the IXC and the customer to 

16 neqotiat• in. order to c:teteraine whether a valid 

17 contra.ct exiata and vheth.er or not the IXC charge.s can 

18 be a~tantlated. 

19 It the I.XC ia convince<S that ita charges are 

20 approp:riate, then tbe IXC should render a !:>ill and 

21 collect it. If the IXC d.etermine• ·that a slam has 

22 occurred, then there'• no baaia tor the IXC to attempt 

23 further coll ection etforta. 

24 Un.der thia p.ropoaal, the co-i••ion would be 

25 requ.ire<S to arbit:rate only it the twll parti•• were 
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1 unable to a.gr.. and providing that they were 

2 ,paaaionate enough About it to appeal the decision. 

3 our proposal takea tbe LEC out of the 

4 aiddle. It involves the PSC only as a aatter of last 

5 r eaort. our propoaal puts the pressure on the IXCs to 

6 be able to juat1fy the basi• of the carrier changes 

7 that tbey aa.ke or to suttar possible loss of revenues. 

8 But our proposal also allow• the carriers the f ·ull 

9 right to collect every penny of leqitiaate revenues 

10 that are qenera~ed as a reault of a ~alid purchase 

11 agre ... nt. 

12 In thia scenario the ~alidation of the sale 

13 ia ext~ ... ly 1aportant to the IXC, juat as it is to 

14 the cua·toaera tocSay. 

15 The final step of our proposal requires a. 

16 .billing block to take all of the revenue• that are in 

17 the pipelin.e and direct them to the IXC as well, 

18 beca.use it •s part Gf the saae problem. If you adopt 

19 t)lie proposal, one call handles the problem with the 

20 LBC. o.ne call dcea it all, and t.he IXC is tully 

21 protected to collect all of its le.gitiaate revenues. 

22 These l .ast two proposals are the heart ot 

23 tbe teatiaony that you beard troa our customers. Th.ey 

24 restor• the eustoaers• control over their telephone 

25 billa. They provide a le9i.tiaate avenue tor the IXCs 
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1 to collect a ,ll of tbe revenues tbat tbe.Y bill that are 
. 

2 a result of a aol.id, verifiable sale. 

3 If y·ou fail to adopt our reca.aendationa, 

4 future cuatcmera will continue to be subject to the 

5 kind of billing trauaaa that were so vividly described 

6 by so aany of our public v.itneaaea and also echoed by 

7 these letters that are just lik.e that testimony that 

8 ve heard in those bearings froa the cuatoaers. 

9 I ask you to •upport. the cu.ato .. ra and vote 

10 in their favor. 

11 Q Doea that conclude your auaaary? 

12 That. conclude• ay auaaary. 

13 D. B.:Ka Mr. Poucher is available for 

14 cross exa.inat.ion. 

15 cmannra• J~a Thank you. 

16 CJl088 aDIIXD'l'IOJI 

17 BY U. DrHI 

18 Q Mr. Poucher, Nancy White with BellSouth. I 

19 just have a few questions. 

20 Do y.ou define alaaaing -- in your definition 

21 of •l-ing, do you aake a distinction between 

22 intentional and unintentional, unauthorized changes of 

23 a cuatoaar • • provider·? 

24 .& '!'he cletinition of ala-ing in ay testimony 

2 5 is When it is done vi tho&:Jt the knowledge or the 
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conaen.t ot the cuatoaer. Sla .. ing involve• acoide·ntal 

al ... inq aa well aa in~entional ancl willful alaaainq. 

It'• all the .... thing. The euatoaer never asked tor 

it, but he go.t it. That' • a alu. 

0 Well, you war• here When .Mr. Taylor waa on 

the atan.d, weren't you? 

A Yea, I waa. 

Q: Do you recall our hypothetical where we 

talkad about it a husband or a wife had changed the 

long diatance carrier without the other apouae 

knowing, whether that would be con•idered slamming by 

you.? What would your anawer be to "".hat? 

a That'• a whole different iaaue. But I will 

rep41at .ay definition. Slauing ia when the customer 

ia not knowledge·able, doea not provide their consent 

rega:r<ling the awitch. 

Now, the other iaau.e is who ia the customer, 

and. that • s a whole different set o.t questions an.d 

,problau. But it you want to talk about thet, I • d be 

qlad t .o. 

Q: So in that instance you're aaying that the 

22 definition of ala-ing ian•t the problea, but maybe 

2 3 the de·f ini tion of the cuatoa.er? 

24 & 1 don't think either one of them are a 

25 problea. 
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1 Q Well, okay. Let ae put it thia way: If 

2 yOQ've got the busband and wife aituation, and one 

3 cbangea wi~out the ot.h•r'• .knowlec!ge and conaent, 

4 abould the local excban;e coapany, the interexchanqe 

5 carrier, Wboever it ia, have to deal with tbe 90 day• 

6 tree aervioe, the poaaible tinea, all of that? 

7 • Well, tbere ia no tree aervice. 

a Q Bxou•• .. ? 

9 • It a cuatcaer, or hia vita or her huaband, 

10 aake a eo.aitaent to a co~ny, then they are 

11 obli9atecl for that purchaae agr .... nt, whether they 

12 are 'the cuat011er or not. And tb.e beauty of our plan 

13 ia tbat we take tbat problo righc back to the IXC. 

14 It they negotiated a contract with the wife 

15 and the buaband waa reaponaible, then the wife ia 

16 reaponaibla. An4 you deal with that probl•• at 

17 Sou.th.ern Ball every aingle day where you have wives 

18 calling in to order telephone aervice ehangea for 

19 aervice that'• liated in the huaband'• nDJDe. And the 

20 .... procedure• that you uae, the aa .. tariff• that 

21 you ha've that apply to that, are ap,propriate tor the. 

22 lonq d1atance coapaniea •• well. 

23 I'a not aure I underatand the anawer, but 

24 I'll aove on. 

You want .. to clarity it? 
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1 Q Well, I 9Ue•• what I • • looking· for is your 

2 policy on Paqe 6, Lin•• 6 throug1l 8, 1• that if 

3 •1-inq occura, then 90 daya• worth of billing should 

4 be what? Turned baCk by the LBC if tbay•re billing 

5 for the IXC? 

6 a eoea baclc to tbe IXC, and then the IXC works 

7 it out; juat lilt• you would work it out if a wife 

8 ordered a aervice chang• tor aervi.ce that was 1 is ted 

9 in the huaband local aervice. It'• the aaae 

10 probl ... 

11 Okay. I think .I get i ·t. What you • re saying 

12 ia tha·t the IXC baa to tiqure out who it' • going to 

13 get that 110ney troa, and th.y could ge·t it from. the 

14 huaband if the buaband vaa the one that di4n • t ha.ve 

15 any au.tbority to cbanq• the bill.? 

16 a Well, Froa a peraonal •tandpoint, if ay vif• 

17 incur• a bill, I'• goinq to pay for it anyway. And 

18 that • • the vay it i• with a.oat hou••holda. And you,r 

19 buai.neo~~a office• operate under that aaae •••uaption. 

20 They'll take an order troa a vi!e, they'll take an 

21 order froa a huaban4, and it aeeaa to work very well. 

22 Eith.er one o.f tha can obligate the houaehold ot the 

23 obligation. 

24 Q In that •ituation, i• tl'lat unauthorized 

25 1• that conaidared ala-inq ln your ainc1? 
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a Well, tbe deciaion aa to wh•ther it'• a alaa 

ia not aoot. A cuata.er haa a right, it he claill8 

it•a a alaa, charqea the bill.inq back to tbe IXC, and 

then 1 t • a up to the cuatOJMr and the IXC to aort it 

out, deteraine who .ia reaponaible, and resolve the 

billincJ. 

If .it vaa the wife or it it. vaa the h.uaband, 

an4 .it it vaa ,.y ccmpany, AT,T, .I'd collect the bill 

one way or the other troa one of thn, and that' • 

exactly what our propoaal conteaplates. 

Q And I underata.ncl that •a your poa.ition, b.:1t 

it I could have a yea or no anaver. .In that aitua.tion 

1• it your opinion that that conatitutea alUUiling? 

A Ho. 

Q Okay. Nov --

& But I have to .follow up. I have to tell you 

that it the cuatoaer olailla it'• a .alaa then the 

probl- ia go.inq to CJO baclc to the IXC. And the IlCC 

ia th• one wbo initiated the order . The IXC and the 

cuatoaer are goinq to end up reaolving th.at iaaue, one 

way or the other. 

Q Well, I gueaa thon I -- doea the alaa occur 

23 when the euata.er aaya "I've been al..aed," no aatter 

24 what the cirauutancea are? 

25 Yea. 
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1 Q Alao, on PaCJ• 6, Lin•• 9 and 10 you talk 

2 about blocking the euatoaer•a account froa future 

3 billi:ng froa tbe carrier that cauaed, the alaa. Do you 

4 see tbat? 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

A 

0 

.. 
0 

.. 
Q 

a 

Q 

a 

on •Y teatiao.ny? 

Ye•. 

Yea • 

Do you know if that'• technically possible? 

Ye•, it i•. 
Okay. 

It'• not -- do you want ae to explain it? 

SUre. 

Baaed on tbe inforaation that I've o~tained 

14 froa your caapany, your coapany doe• not h•ve a 

15 procedure yet that would enable it within it• billing 

16 •Y•te• to block calla froa a individual oa·rrier to an 

17 indi vi4ual cu•toaer. But you can iapo•e that block by 

18 notifying· the carrier that a bloc.t ha• been iapo•ed, 

19 and then the carrier c!o..• the saJDe thinq. And your 

20 explanation to ae wa• that it se ... to work very well . 

21 0 But it BellSouth doe•n•t have a way to block 

22 it, bow can we notify the carrier that we're blocki nq 

23 it? 

24 

2!5 

Could you aak that one aore time? 

Maybe I didn't under•tand you anawer, but I 
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1 tbouqht you aai.d. tba·t BellSouth stated that they 

2 didn't. have a vay to block it, but we tell the carrier 

3 that we have a way to block it. 

4 & No. 

5 Q 

6 A You tell the carrier to per·fona the block, 

7 because tha carrier has to do the block back at its 

8 switching ayatea. 

9 Q And. to your knowledge, the carrier h.as the 

10 ability technically to do that block? 

11 A Yea. It's described in soae of the 

12 responses that you aade to u• in our discovery. 

13 Q Ia BellSoutb responsible i1: whe.n it tells 

14 the carrier to put that block on, the carrier d·oes not 

15 do it? 

16 & I don't think BellSouth would be 

17 responsible, but if the carrier refused to do it, I 

18 think that there are auffioiant remedies with this 

19 co-iF.tsion. 

20 u. WJaHI Xhank you . That's all I have. 

21 caoaa ..a~~ID\'IOJI 

22 BY U. CA8W'IILL1 

23 Q Good afternoon, Mr. Poucher . .Kim Caswell 

24 with GTE. 

25 I believe you sentioned in your sum:mary that 

I'LOIUD& .v!IL:IC 8DVICS COIOU88IOJI 
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1 this is a very e.otional i~aue, and I'd aqree with 

2 that. But aaybe we can try and .separate out the tacts 

3 fro• the eaotiona a little bit. 

4 Do you Jcn.ov hov aany PIC chang•• a year are 

5 .ada in Florida? 

6 A so.ewhere I read th.at, or at least I 

7 extrapolated it. It'• probably over a aillion, but 

a I •a not sure What tb.e exact nuaber i.a. 

9 Q Do you Jmow· what proportion of' those are 

10 cla.aaitied aa al-? 

11 No. I've got a p:retty qood idea of what the 

12 nUJiber ot ala.JUI a.re, but --

13 Q But you c.ton•t hav·e a pretty good idea. about 

14 tb.e nuaber of PIC chanqea? 

15 

16 

• 
0 

I ba·ven' t calculated the percentages, no . 

Okay. wouldn't you have to know, really, 

17 What that ~rcentaga vas in order to dete:nalne the 

18 size of the ala-ing problem i.n Florida? 

19 & Well, I think it vould be relevant. I have 

20 calculated that -- I think there could be as many as 

21 100,000 alaaa a year. We're not .aura because there 

22 are no reports given to· t.be Coaaiaaion by the 

23 coapaniea, and. they haven't been ordered yet, so we 

24 really don•t know how· many ala .. there are each year, 

25 .but 100,000 ia a l •ot. 



1 Q Well, I think I •a tocua.in,g on the other 

2 aide. I think you aentioned that you don't bave real 

3 good .intoraation on how u~y PIC chanqea a year are 

4 aade, do you? 

5 No. 

6 Q So it there are, aay, 2,400 alaainq 

7 coaplainta out ot J,ooo, that would probably indicate 

8 a JNch vorae probla than 2,400 •1-inq coaplaints 
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9 out o.f 3 aillion PIC chanqea, tor inatance? Would you 

10 aqree with that? 

11 &. I ' believe tbe level of diaputea and sla-ing 

12 probl- that we bave diacoverect are aiqnificsnt and 

13 cleaerve to be reaolved by tb.ia co-iaaion. And I' 11 

14 aay y .. or no to your queationa froa now on. 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

Q 

Q 

~ 

Okay. 

CC'Wift88tOJfD CLDJ[1 Did you aay yea or no? 

ftDU8 .OOOIIDI I aaid no. 

(ly ... caldwell) So you don't think -

I didn't .agree. 

20 Q So you don't aqree: that the total number of 

21 PIC change• i.a relevant at a.ll to deteraining the. size 

22 of the probl- ot ala-ing in Florida? 

23 a I think it would be useful -- yea. I think 

24 i t would be u .. ful i n.foraation, but I don't think it'• 

25 cri ti.cal baa.S on tbe vo·luae o,f evidence that we've 



1 accrued in tbia doeket bere alone. 

2 Q When a cuatcmer calla .in to tell GTE he'• 

3 been al•-•d, What are GTE'• proced.urea? 

4 

5 

a 

Q 

Today·? 

tJb-bub. 

6 a I don't believe, I aaked GTE thaae 

1 queationa, but I coul.d 9U••• what they are, but I 

8 would be afraid to do that. 

9 Q. Well, the rea•on I'a asking ia at Page 5, 

10 Linea 5 through 7, I believe, of your teatiaony you 

11 state that the procedure• currently followed by the 

12 c.oapaniea often aake utter• worae f ·or tb.e conawaer 

13 once a •laa ha• occurred. Ar• you tal~ting about the 

14 LBCa' procedure• here? 

15 

16 

17 

a 

0 

• 

I'• baaic no, I'a not. 

so you 'r• juat. talking about 

Yea, I aa. I'a aorry . 

18· Q Okay. How can you aake a statement about 

19 tho•• procedure• it you don't know what those 

20 procedure• are? 

21 a What I aa .a·tt-pt.ing to echo tor you there 
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22 ia the teatiaony· tbat we heard in our hearing• and the 

23 teatiaony tbat•a included in tb.••• lettera. 

24 I analyzltd the Voluae 1 which you got early 

25 on. llt of the cuato.era in there coapla.in about the 



1 inordinate cS.elay to re.ol ve the queation and the 

2 probl .. of al ... lng. 

3 Many cuatoaera deacribe tho•• problema in 

4 tanaa of trauaa, truatration, nervoua breakdown•, a 
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5 whole raDCJ• of' eaotional deacri:ptiona, and that •a what 

6 I • a talking about. Whatever 1 t ia that the coapani•• 

7 do to daal vith alaaaing today ia broke, and these 

8 cu•ta.era t .. tified to that at lei\C)th; and that • a what 

9 ve•r• att.apting to fix. 

10 Q But have you done any inveatigation of what 

11 thoae procedure• are today? 

12 & Well, I've beard your teatlaony. I know 

13 What your teati.ony aaya froa the witneaaea ~a this 

14 proceeding. 'I k."tow that you auppoaedly bold the 

15 b.illinq in abeyance and don't collect un.til the laaue 

16 ia reaolvect. And tbe iaaue goea to tbe IXCa for 

17 reaolut.ion, and the IXC aakea a deeiaion. And it the 

18 rxc dac.idea they • re riqbt, th.en it goaa back to you 

19 and you start collecting for the bill. Th••• are the 

kind of trauaaa that bave been ao terrible for the 

cua.toaera. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

Q But I atill c1on•t think you -- you answered., 

thouqb, that you don't know what GTE d.oea when a 

24 ! euato .. r calla in to aay he'• been alaaaed, right? 

25 I •a focuaing on GTE, not the IXC.; GTE'• procedures, 



1 because you 'l"e talking about the LECa • procacSurea .. 

2 a Yea. 

3 Q You juat told ... 

4 I 4o nat know preciaely your billing 

5 of.fice -- your buaineaa office practices regarding a 

6 ala coaplaint. 

7 Q Okay. Do you auppoae that when a customer 

8 calla .in to tel.l ua be'• been •l-ed, we switch him 

9 back to bia preferred carrier? 

10 

11 

I know you cto. 

.BXcuae .. ? 

12 & I know you do. 
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13 Q Okay·. So you do, in fact, kno·; what happens 

14 when a cuatoaer calla GTB to ·aay that be'• been 

15 al...-4? 

16 a. sura. I know that. 

17 Q so how many calla doe• a cuatomer need to 

18 aake to qet hia carrier Changed back to bia pref•rred 

19 ca.rrier? 

20 Well, it depem. on the cuatoaer, but in the 

21 ouatoaera t.hat we •ve talked to and heard froa in all 

2·2 tbeae b.earinqa, tbey describe a prooeaa that involved 

23 110ntha. The loJl9eat period of tiae I aaw waa 18 

24 aontba. Six aontba, eight aontha, 12 aontha to 

25 .resolve the iaaue o·f that billinq ia not unuaual for 
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1 the cuatoaera that teatitied in our hearinga. And 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

eaCh one of tboae c::Nato-.ra gene:rally baa to call back 

every 110nt:h., because there' a additional billing that 

..... to co.e in on the accoWI.t. 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

Q BUt are you t alking about cona~ancea of 

the LBCa • procedure•? I •a tocuainq in only on the 

LBCa' proc.dur .. Vban a cwatoaer calla in to aay he'• 

been ala...S. 

a I • a talldftCJ about tha exiating pr·ocedurea 

between both t.b.a LBC and the IXC. 

Q Okay . And I vaa trying to get you. to narrow 

in on the LBC procedure a, becauae that • • a 11 I • m 

inter .. tad in. 

Wall, ~ could undaratand that, but we •re 

1.5 intereat-.d in aore than that . We're inter eated in how 

16 wa can fix tba probla tor the cuatoaara in total. 

l .7 Q Right . But you have aade allegations here 

18 about tba LBCII • practice•. You tol~d ae you included 

19 tba L.BCa in her·a. so I aakad you, firat, what are 

20 tboae practice• and, two , how are they cauaing 

21 probl ... for the cu.toaar? 

22 a Wall, I 'd have to add LBCa and IXCs. It'• a 

23 coabination of' the procaaa with LBCa and IXCe and the 

24 t otal bi l l tbat•a the problaa. And I'd have to 

25 include the IXCa aa wall. 
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1 CCW'IfT88:1011D c::LM&a Mr. Pouc'h.er, would you 

2 answer ber queati.on with reapect to th.e LEC? I 

3 understand tbat i :t uy be an IXC that' • a problem , but 

.4 I th.ink it ia i.Japori:ant to separate tbe two since 

5 ·we're going t:o have to d.eal aeparately with them. 

6 As tar aa tbe LECa are 

7 concerned., the pr.acticea that I •a aware ot are just as 

8 auch a prob·l• aa the IXC practice•, because th.ey bold 

9 on to the ouatou.r•a baaic aervice bi.ll all ot thia 

10 toll billing that the. cuatoaer did not authorize and 

11 waa not knovled9eable about, and that bill continue• 

12 to mount every •onth un.til ultiaately the iaaue ia 

13 reaolved. 

14 That'• the LBC proceaa. And it's the same 

15 for Sprint, GTE, BellSOuth. .It'• not any ditte.rent. 

16 And nobody takes that billinq o·tt ot the bill. It 

17 ataya there until tbe IXC ultimately qeta around to 

18 reaolving it one way or the oth.er. 

19 Q (By b. C.lclwell) But we can't remedy 

20 thoae probl .. a unleaa we know what those specific 

21 procedure• are that you're complaining about. If you 

22 aay that the LBCa' practices are just aa bad as the 

23 IXCa', what , apecU~ic practice• are you talking about 

24 so tbat uybe ve can tailor a rule to thoae •P""'Citic 

25 practice• rather than jua·t coaplaininq that these 
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1 ehar9ea at.ay on tbe bill for aoae .reaaon? 

2 A The praetioaa that you have that are 

3 dittar·ent troa the practice• that we reco-end. And 

4 •11 I need to aak you to do ia to read ay testimony on 

5 Page 6, and that .recoaendation .aiqnit'icantly changes 

6 your· practices, and it also alleviates many of the 

1 probl ... with the cuatoaers. 

8 Q HoW do you know that that siqnifica·ntly 

9 cbangea our practice• tf you can't tell u.s what our 

10 practice• .are? 

11. a We wauldln't be here today· if I were not 

12 racca.an4ing a chanc)e. 

13 Q Yeah. And that waar 't ay question. You're 

14 r•co-nd.ing a chang•, but you don • t know what you • r ·e 

15 cbanqin<J i ·t ..... • I a ·that a fair statue·nt? 

16 a No. We are changing the existing rules, I 

17 asfiJuae that you follow the ex.isting: r ·ules. We can 

18 argue all day, but I have a different proposal than 

19 what you're doing, and what we want the CoiiJilission to 

20 do is to adopt that. 

21 Q Rig'h1t . And ay only poir.t was you couldn • t 

22 tell .. what we were doinq ·today and vha·t specitic 

23 practices t:llat you were coaplaininq about. But W·e can. 

24 qo on to •o .. thing el•e. 

25 You •tatad al•o in )"ou_r •umaary, I believe, 
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1 that the LBC 1• today in the aidclle of ao .. thinq. You 

2 aaid. let'• take the LBC out of the aiddle and you.,r 

3 pr~poaala did that. can you tell .. exactly bow we're 

4 in the aidd.le today, what that .. ana to you? 

5 A Y .. , I can. 

6 Q Okay. 

7 .a You •r• the billim) aqent. You render the 

8 bill. The. IXC negotiate• in a •1-inq eoaplaint. 

9 You refer the cuato .. r .to the IXC for that neC}otiat.ing 

101 proc:ea• in a •1-inq coaplaint and, therefore, the 

11. cuatoaer ia dealing vitb three partiea, and may~ even 

12 four if they rope in tbe PSC; tbe cuatoaer, the LEC, 

13 IXC, and. the PSC. 

14 What ve•re propoainq ia to eliainate the LEC 

15 froa the aidclle of that proceaa, put the customer and 

16 tbe IXC in touch directly to negotiate and resolve the 

1'7 diapute. And aoat diaputea are reaolved theae days by 

18 neq:otiatlon between the part1ea, and. it•• a aimple way 

19 to do it. 

20 0 so you believe your propoaal would change 

21 exiating procedure• by aoaehov rout.inq the customer 

22 directly to the IXC rather than having to deal with 

23 the LEC to aolve the problea? 

24 a Yea, I do. And. the reaaon I aay that is 

25 becauae in a al-ing coaplaint the whole iae\lle is who 



1 authorized the aervice. and whether it wa• authorized 

2 or not., or Whether it waa fraudulent or not. 

3 The LEC baa no kn.ovled.ge regarding that 

4 tranaacti.on. The auato .. ·r haa to deal airectly with 

.5 the IXC. 'l'h.e cuatoaer baa to neqotiate directly vi tb 

6 the IXC, or i,a better ott becauae they can reach some 

7 cm~Proaiae aolution generall·y on the problea. Much 

8 better to have the cuatoaer talking directly t .o the 

9 IXC. 

10 Q Riqh.t. And <So you. !Ml,ieve today that tb.e 

11. cuatOMr ia t.alkir19 to the LEC to negotiat.e tho•• 

12 iaauea? 

13 No. But the LIC continue• t o bill during 

14 that proce••· 

15 Q Well, how wou ld your procedure change th.at? 

16 a say th.at aCJain .• 
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17 Q I •a not aure bow y·our procedure• chanqe what 

18 qoe. on now. If What goea on now ia the LBC chang•• 

19 back a cuatoaer when he aaka to be chanqed back, it 

20 the LBC tell& hila about a PIC freeze, then and if 

21 the cuato-r ia neqoti atinq d i rectly with the IXC 

22 today, th•n vbat •• different? Ho.w are we taken out of 

23 that proc:aaa under your propoaal, whereaa we're put in 

24 tb• aiddle of the proc••• under exiating rulea? 

25 :A The Pl'iaa:ry dJLtference ia that it the 
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1 billincJ i• aent directly to the IXC, the LEC no longer 

2 baa the billing aaaociated with the local aervioe ot 

3 the cuato.ar. The cuatoaer ia no longer charged late 

4 cb.argu for delayte«S pay.ent, whi.ch happen• in GTE 

5 acaorc!in9 to the teatiaony. Tile cu•toaer doean•t have 

6 to call back repeatedly reqarding additional calla 

7 that ·coae in or continued explanation• aa to the tact 

8 that they are continuing ·to c1iapute thia !;»ill. And 

9 that'• a aigniticant ·problea in GTE. 

10 Under ay propoaal, all of that billing goes 

11 directly t.o the IXC. The IXC ia clear and free to 

12 neqotia.te. with the cuatoaer, reaolve it, collect it, 

13 or write it off 1 whichever i.a t'le appropriate thing 

14 dependi.J\9 upo.n the circuaatancee. 

15 

16 

Q 

a 

Ian • t it tree to d.o that today? 

That'• not what happen• today. It you were 

17 at the: bear·inga and beard the teetiaony 1 then that's 

18 not what happen• at all. 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q 

.. 
thinq. 

Do you know what 

And, ul·ti'ately -- let ae add one other 

Ulti .. tely the IXC ia tree to aake the 

deciaion of ita clloice. It can cbooae to ignore the 

cuatoaer'• coaplainta, aend the billing right back to 

GTE, and GTB can then diaconneot the aervice for 

nonpayaent. 
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1 Tbere•a no ••n•• that I can aee in boldinq 

2 tbe diaconneotion ot local aervice tor thia cuatomer 

3 at riak vben they're claiaing that they were ala-ed. 

4 Q And do you belleve it'• GTB's policy today 

5 to 4iaconnect for diapute4 ala.ainq charqea? 

6 & Well, no. No. You wait unt.ll the <!.iapute 

7 ia over and the .IXC baa made ita ctteoiaion., whether the 

8 ouatcmer aqr••• or· not, and then you disconnect the 

9 aerviC.. 

10 Q SO bow would your p·ropoaal ohanqe that? If 

11 the ala .. ing 1• found to be -- if there'• no 

12 juatitication found to tbe ala-inq after this 

13 .neq.otiation between the cuat.oaer and the IXC, and the 

14 chang•• -- anc:t the charge• with u.a be awatain.ed, the 

15 ouato-r would be diao"onnected, bow doea your proposal 

16 ebanqe tha.t? 

17 & Ky propoaal puta the burden on the IXC to 

18 deteraine that it baa a valid bill and to collect it 

19 by Whatever .. ana are nac:easary. 

20 'l'h•r•'• a whole lot o.f difference between 

21 collectinq a bill t hat '• diaaaaociated w.ith local 

22 tel•phone aervice. 

23 OCWWI88ta.D caucna Hr. Po~:~cber, let me 

24 try to help her•; ju•t ~· sure .I'm underatandinq 

25 you, becauae I think you're both apeaking pa.at each 

n.oll%DA PRLIC 8D.VIC. COIOII88IOJf 



1 other. 

2 If I •a n.ot ai•taken, the dif.terence is that 

3 in xa. caswell'• •xaaple is that •ince the diapute is 

4 between the cuatoaer and the IXC, your service with 

5 GTB would not be affected at all. 

6 

7 

8 

WI!'IIU8 .OUCB:Da That' • correct. 

u. aa8W&La Ye•. That • • all I wanted 

CCWKT88IOIID GUCI&a Even if the cuatom.er 

9 turned out not to be •la.aed and the IXC wa• able to 

10 collect, correct? 

WI~ .OVCIIDa That'• correct. 

Q cay .. • ca-ll) And that • • today or under 

your propoaal, rigb·t, that would A true, both cases? 

& No, that•• not true. 
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1'1 

1.2 

13 

14 

15 

16 

caiPI88IOIID GUCX&a No, Ma. Caaw·ell. It 

I'a not ai•tak•n what Mr. Poucher is •treasing is that 

1.7 tod.ay you would not collect from the IXC -- I mean, 

18 troa the custoaer until the diapute was resolved. It 

19 the diapute waa re•olved aqainat the cuatoaer, it the 

20 cuatoaer did not pay their GTB bill, their aervice 

21 would be 4i•connected; ia that correct, Mr. Poucher? 

22 una• .OUOJUIIla That •• today I. proceaa. 

23 cc.uaaxa.u aucua Correct. 

24 ft!'IIU8 .OUCIIDa And vbat ve are propo•inq 

2!5 l• aoaathing very different than that. 



1 ~aaia.& CIUCI&I correct. Under your 

2 proce••, tcr. Poucher, 1• if I wa• a GTE .... uatoaer, and 

3 AT'T -- and I had a dlapute, GTB ·would not be able to 

4 collect, troa .. -- GTE would continua to bill me for 
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5 WJ .local ••rvice, and I would continue my dispute w'ith 

6 AT''l' until reaolve4, whether favorably or unfavorably· 

7 to .,. po•ition, but whatever raault, it would be 

8 between ay-lf and AT&T, and •Y local service with GTE 

9 would not be affected. 

10 1rlftU8 .OVCIIDI Yea, Co-iaaioner. That's 

1.1 exactl.y riCJbt. And the critical part ia that AT&T 

12 woulcS lo•e tbat extra.ordinary reaedy, the threat of 

13 di•oonnectinq local ••rvice. It would ju•t be a 

1.4 regular buai:n-• bill rendered to a cuatomer. The 

15 cuatoaer would ha.v.e an obligation to pay if it could 

16 be •uatain4l<S by the co•pany. 

17 CCW"~Hia.D CD.RCI&I .All right, Mr. 

18 Poucher. Then, let •e a•k you this question, if you 

19 don't aind, Ka. CAawell. 

20 What happen• to ay lonq diatance if -- let's 

21. put it in the aaae scenario. I have a diapute with 

22 AT&T, and I infora GTE of ttlia diapute. GTB trans.fers 

23 that part of the b i ll to AT,T. I pay my local 

24 aarvi ee, anc:l tbia ia an onqoinq diapute which I 

25 continue with AT&T. Would I no longer have lonq 
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1 diatance aervice, Hr. Poucher? 

2 a . .OVCJIDt No. The tirat thing that the 

3 LBC c:loea vben it baa a •1-inq eoaplaint is to cba·nge 

4 the cuata.er back to their preferred. carr i•r·, wboaever 

5 that •igbt. be.. So tb• cuatoaer -- let • • aay be. woe a 

6 MCI cuatcmer an4 AT5T •lQIIIed hi•. He prefers MCI and 

7 alvaya wanted! IICI all along. Be goea right back to 

8 NCI while AT'T th•n negotiate• ita bill. 

9 CX.JNJC*D GUCJ&t Okay. Thank you. 

10 Thank you, Ka. caawell. 

11 a. cuwm.La Thank you. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

2.3 

24 

25 

Q C87 .. • canell) Mr. .Poucher, you • ve 

propoaecl acme reccmaendationa t.nat aren • t in the 

propoaed rulea, haven't you? 

a Yea, we have. 

Q And do 'you think 

a W• have t•n augg•ationa. Moat of them would 

have to ·go into aoditicationa ot the rules. 

Q And do you think the co-iaaion can adopt 

your augg·aationa in thia ruleaaldng procedure? 

a Yea. I don't think they are aubatantiv•ly 

41fferent than what w••v• been looking at. They're 

all ia•u•• 4 .. U.nq around the billing and collection 

prooeaa, and there•• been a lot ot notice about that, 

a. lot of heUin«J•· We fil.ct our teatiaony in Novamber 
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1 that included thoae ten ite ... 

2 Q So you don't think the Coaaiaaion•s action 

3 in tbia p:roceediDCJ i.a at all tied. to the propoaed 

4 rulea th-elvea, the actual text ot the propoaed 

5 rulea? 

6 & That'• why' we :propoaed the changes. I would 

7 a.~ you to talk to -.y lawyer. That aiqht be a leqal 

8 queation. 

9 u. ~~ That'• all I've qot. Thank 

10 you, Mr. Poucher. 

11 c:aoe. aDMDD'riC:. 

12 H D. lloGLO'IIILDI 

13· Q Hello, Mr. Poucher. l'a Joe McGlothlin. 

14 I'• looking at Paqe 6 ot your teatiaony, and 

15 I '• tryi.nq to underatand your reoa.aendationa under 2 

16 at the top ot the page, the •a•• reco-endations you 

17 vent over in your auaaary. 

18 Would you agree with ae, air, that there is 

19 aucb a th-ing· aa an authorized change or carriere? 

20 & Yea. 

21 Q And I thlnk I heard you aay that there's 

2.2 a.ucb a tbinq aa a olaia ot an unauthorized chan9e that 

23 ian't really an unauthorized cba09e, correct? 

24 A Yea, that•• correct. one never knows 

25 whether it'• authorized or not until you lnveatiqate 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

the facta a.ncS fineS out. 

Q Okay. And one axaapla of that waa the 

bubancS and vita aituation wfdlch, in :fOUr opinion, ia 

an axaapla of either •••bar ot the houaebold having 

the abi'lity to aaka tba change; 1• that. correct? 

a Yu. 

0 And yet I beard you alao aay in response to 

another quaation that when a cuato..r coaplain• of a 

•la that '• a ala. Did you aay that? 

That '• correct. Yea. 

1~ Q So for regulatory purpoaea, when a a..tatoaar 

12 tilu a co.plaint:, than the d.afin.itlon of alaa bas 

13 been fultil.lad, in your opi.nion; ia that correct? 

14 a Yea. That•• correct. 

1.5 g And, in fact, on looking at Page 6, Line 6, 
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16 evan though thi• 1• diacuaaing what happen• after only 

17 a co•plaint baa bean til.cl, you refer to the ala .. incJ 

18 IXC; ia that correct? 

19 & Yea. Tbat•a correct. 

20 Q And. in p.art 0 of' the aaae paragraph, Line 9, 

21. even thOUCJb you•r• tal.king in teriiB ot what happens 'to 

22 a coaplaint, you refer to the carrier that cauaad the 

23 "-laa; ia that correct? 

24 a Yea, that•a correct. 

25 Q would you aqree that thia i• sort of a 



1 

2. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

:21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

parallel to the idea ot quiltty until proven innocent? 

& Well, I • a goinq to try ·to answer you.r 

queation, mnd let .. aake aure I answer it correctly. 

Mo, I do not. Is that do you want ae to explain a 

little bit further? 

Q Yea. 
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a Okay. I think we • re talkinq about semanti t:s 

bere.. Tbe laftCJWlqe that we use to convey whatever it 

is we're ·tryinq to do here shouldn't trip ua up. 

l think in teraa of when you see the word 

•alaa" in ay ·teatiaony, it'• an event that happen• 

without the knowledge or the eonaent ot a custoaer, 

and ·that can be a clerical erLor. The result tor the 

cuatcmers aany tiaes is juat as bad aa it it were 

total fraud because ot these procedures that cause 

such ·tra\DUl for the cu.toura. 

You don't know whether it'• an illeqal or an 

unauthorized alaa until you •ve actually qone throu.qh 

tbe investiqa·tion process, and that takes a little bit 

ot tiae.. That•• what the IXC's responsibility ia . 

Aft.er -- under our proposal , ve send that 

billbl9 an4 that problea right bac k to the IXC. A.tter 

all, it was ·th.eir custoaer that they sold the switch 

to in the fir8t. place. They have an obligation to 

r a.ol va that. p r oblea, and they do that . And they 
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1 deteraine whether it was authorized, unauthorized, a 

2 aiat:ake, or whether th.e cust011er actually did. 

3 authorise it and the oustoaer is at fault. The IXC 

4 can deteraine: that in those caaea and then resolve it 

5 with the ouatOMr. 

6 Q I heard y.ou say that one doesn • t know 

7 vbatber the chancJe of carriers vas authorized or 

8 unauthorized until one investigate• the cirCWRatances 

9 and aakes that cSeterainat.ion; i.s that correct? 

10 

11 

a. 

Q 

That'• exactly right. 

Wbera a COJIPlaint -- where an allegation 

12 that such a eha.nqe has been unauthorized is aade to 

13 the co-ission, who is aaking '.hat allegation? 

14 a Aak that question one aore time. 

15 Q In a coaplaint of an unauthorized PIC 

16 change, who is Mking the allega.ti.on of an 

17 unauthorized change·? 

18 a I would h.&ve to assUJle that it would be the 

19 cuatoae.r. 

20 Q .And yet under this scenario the custome.r 

21 vould have no obliqation to provide evidence 

22 supporting that allegation prior to these things 

23 happeninq; .is that correct? 

24 & Ob, okay. I underat:and what you're saying. 

25 The custoaer would have no obligation to prove tha't i ·t 

I'LOillDA .ULJ:C 8DV%CII COIOU88IOII 
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w- an unauthorized s.laa. All they would have to do 

is to Mke a clau. And then the process qoea throuqh 

and th.are•s an in.v·eatiqation and a decision. 

Q All riqht. Let's talk about that process. 

I want to aake sure I understand it. The t''irst thinq 

that .bappena is that the LEC would i-ediately change 

the cuatoaar back to tbe cuatoaer•s original carrier; 

is that correct? 

a That•• correct. 

Q Does that aean, that during the pendency of 

whatever investiqation ensues, the oriqinal carrier, 

who has allegedly chanqed with the auth.orization, 

would not bave the business of "" cuatoaer brinqinq the 

coaplaint? 

& I'a not sure of' which -- what you're tal.kinq 

about, •oriqinal ear.riera. " But as soon as tbe 

cust·oaer :aakea th.e clai•, then the cuatoaer qoes back 

to the carrier of his choice, and he'• hooked up and 

he'a qeneratinq his call s with the carrier of his 

choice. And what ' s left over i s the billing that's 

accrued with the carrier that be says was not h i s 

carrier. And then that revenue is at issue between 

the IXC and the cuatoaer , and that'• where it ouqht to 

24 be. 

25 Q me ae.cond step that happens is an otter to 

n.oa%0& PUBLIC 8DVlC.. COIOU88IOW 
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1 tr .. ae the ouatcmer•• choice of carriera. That•a an 

2 otter aade by th.e LaC to the cuat.o .. r; ia that 

J correct.? 

4 

5 

a 

Q 

~t•a correct, yea. 

Th• third thing that happens, I •uppoae, the 

6 local exchange ca.pany ahargea back to the slamming 

7 IXC. And let•a put "•l-ing" in quotation marka, 

8 becauae you and I underatand there may not have been a 

9 alaa at all, correct? 

10 That•• the one that the cuatomer claims to 

l ,l be a ala. 

12 Q All right. All existing billing up to 90 

13 day• or tbree billinq perioda, whichever is longer --

14 a,nd let'• •top there tor a •econd. 

15 Let a••UJM tb.at the alleged unauthorized 

16 change occurred 30 day• ago. What 1• the operative 

17 ti .. fraae tor' thi• crediting? I• it the JO days, or 

18 la it the lonqer period in the •ugqe•tion? 

19 & Well, let'• aa•uae MCI •laaaed them, and MCI 

20 had. only been their carri er tor 30 days. i'ou would 

21 only tinct 30 daya worth ot billinq to charge back to 

22 MCI . 

2 J Q . Okay. That ia chargeCI back to th.e carrier, 

24 and then the cuatmaer•e LEC account i• credited with 

25 th.e aaount of that oharqe-back; i• that riqht? 



1 

2 

3 

a 

Q 

A 

That'• correc:t, yea. 

And Wha·t i• tbe purpoae of that proviaion? 

Tile puz:poM of that pl"cwiaion 1• to direct 
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4 al.l o,f the revenue• that are aaaociated with that 

5 •ervice back to the re•ponaible carrier that aade the 

6 aale in tb.e tirat place, or aade the alu or 

7 traudu.lently aold i .t:, whatever the tact• are . All ot 

8 th• revenue goea back to, that carrier. The carrier 

9 then negotiate• with the cu•toaar •• to whether o,r not 

10 it'• a valid bill or not and collect• accor4ingly. 

11 Q 

12 local exchancie collpany 1• •oaethinq ot a •takeholder 

13 betvun the cu•toaer and the IX': who i• alleged to 

14 have ala-d the cuatoae.r? 

15 a I w.ould.n't ... it that way at all. The LEC 

16 1• ba•ically taken out of the whole process. It's 

17 atveen the IXC that :aade the •ale and initiated the 

18 carrier ch.ange and their custoa.er, providing they ar'e 

19 a cueto .. r . 

20 Q Al l right. Well, let•• aaauae that a 

21 cuatoaer fila• a c.oaplaint, alleges t.ha.t carrier X 

22 cbange• aervice without authority, and the cuatoaer is 

23 chanq.ct ba.ck to the pr'ior carrier, and thia crec:Uting 

24 i• aa.de to the eu•toaer•• LBC acoount . And let'• 

25 aa•uae for the aake of thi• exaaple that it•• a boqu• 

ftaOa%t)& IJVILIC IDV%C. caaiZIIIOII 
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1 coaplaint and that there was authority t ·or the change. 

2 How doea tbe IXC qo about collectinq that aoney if the 

3 cuatoaer contin.u- to balk? 

4 & Well , that' • in ay te•tiaon.y· and in the 

5 sn•ary. Tbe IXC then render• a bill and collects it. 

6 It'• a aillple. proce••· They·•ve got the revenue, and 

7 they've ·got the bill. All they have to do is render 

8 bill and collect it. 

9 Q so would that bill be rendered cUreotly 

10 through the local exchanqe co•pany?' 

11 

12 

a 

Q 

Direct.ly by the 'IXC. 

Okay. Do a .ll IXCa render billa directly 

or 

14 Aa tar •• I know, all IXC• have a billing 

15 proce•• where they oan c!O· ·that. 

16 Do you believ• that there would be any 

1? incentive or encourag-nt for· what we aiqht call 

18 unauthorized elaiaa ot alaDincJ by cuatoaera it the 

19 cuatoaer knew that all be bad to do1 waa til e a 

20 coaplaint a.nd thia proce•• would unf'old? 

21 Well, the pr·oblea ia that juat tiling a 

22 coaplaint doea not eliainate the liability that a 

23 cuato .. r incur• d·ue to a valid de.bt. It the cuatoaer 

24 incurr.CS the obli.qat;ion, then they are ob,liqated to 

2.5 pay i t .. Jlakift9 the clai.a doe• nothinq. There •a no 

a 
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1 aucb thb\9 aa free aervica. 

2 Q The last thing --

3 CCM"'UIOIID GUCUI Row about, 

4 Mr. Poucber, it cuat~r• Who have bad crecHt -- in 

5 other vorda, phone coapaniea tbrouqb different methode 

6 axt.ncS credit an4 aervice to certain cuatoaere, but 

7 now IXCa would literally have to Qbeclt tbe credit of 

8 tbeir ouat011era bacauae they uy not get paid. They 

9 are not quar•nte.t. I• that not right? 

10 

11 well, 1 don't think that they need to check the credit 

12 of their cru.toaera, but they ab.ould ce.rtainly be 

13 concerne4 about Vb.o they are providin9 aervice for. 

14 Tbat probl .. exiata today. 

15 CCWMI88IOIID CIUCUI So if they are 

16 concerned about wb.o they are providinq aervice for, 

17 that woulc1 .. an that people who are bad credit ris.ke 

18 would not be able to receive long cUatance eerv ice. 

19 unua »oOCIIDa No. Baaically what our 

20 propoaal c1oea 1.• nothing to the billing proceae. The 

21 IXCa, aany of thea, bill di.rectly alreac1y anyway. 

22 AT'T c1oea a lot of it. 

23 CCWMIUIOIID GIUCUI But the aajority of 

24 IXCa do n.ot bill db:eotly. Anc1 .ay queation ia --

25 let•• return to a acenario. A cuato•er ia a bad 
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1 credit riak. In other vorda, be <loean•t have qoocl 

2 credit, but: be ia a auato.e.r of Bell South and 

3 BellSOUth provide• hi•. Be baa a lonq bi•tory ot 

4 paying BellSout:h account• and he'• never bad a 

5 probl-. 

6 That cuato.r, under your rule, would now 

7 becoM a riSk to IXCa, becauae it' he ,didn't -- it his 

8 BellSoutb -- hia l 'ocal aervice waa not contingent 

9 d.ld not .aJt• t:be long di.atance aervice continqent on 

10 it, be would not have to pay tor hia long diat.an.ce 

11 aervice .. 

12 WI'l'IIU8 .ooc:a:aaa I would diaaqree. I just 

1,3 can • t. aqree that cuatoaers pay tbei·r long distance 

14 billing only be.cauae ot the threat ot diaconnection o.t 

15 local Hrvice. Most everybody pay• their bills. Most 

16 ot. •ina are paid without the threat ot diaconnectin.q 

17 ay local telephone ••rvice. And cuatoaera, as a 

18 qeneral body -- and tbia is a qene:ralization -- but 

19 they all pay their billa. 

20 Tbe uncollectible• ot the industry are not 

21 exorbitantly bigb, and the reaaon 1• becauae aoat 

22 C'Witoaers pay their bill.a. There 1• thia little 

23 el ... nt or cuatoaera, and tl'ley•re qoinq to be cheats, 

24 liara, tbievea, robbera, tbey are all in there. And 

25 there aay be aOJM trau.d, and the coapaniea, both the 

n,QRI- PUBLIC 8DVIC. C<*III88IOII 



1 IXC and the LBCa, deal with fraud every day. They 

2 know vbat it ia. It • • an eleaent ot the cuatoaer 
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3 body. I't'a a part of tbe buaineaa. .And I don't think 

4 that that fraud ia qoing to qo up because of some 

5 billinq aecmaniaa that we have th.at deals with 

6 .olicd.tation ot long cUatance cuatoaera. 

7 CCW¥XUIOIID CDilCUI You. don't think that. 

8 parhapa tb.e cua·toaera qet lower rates because the 

9 OOJIP&DY -.1• CJUaranteed. payaent tllrouqh the looal 

10 excb4Jl9'e? 

11 WIDD8 .OVCIIDI I don't think that the 

12 uncoll~iblea wauld be aiqnificantlly leas if they 

13 ))ill dire.ct,ly and it you removed the threat of 

14 diaconnectin9 local aervice. 

15 COMMI .. Ia..& GaRCIA• I'm sorry. Go ahead, 

16 Joe. 

17 D. lloGLOI'IILDa I '• nearly through. 

18 

19 

20 

2.1 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q (By 11r. IIOGlotblill) Mr. Pouch.er, earlier 

Mr. Taylo·r agreed th.at nltiJilltely the: consumers pay 

tor the coat of requlation. Would you aqree. with 

that? 

& Yea, that'• correct. I heard ~hat. 

Q Would you a lao agree th.at ul tiaately, to th.e 

extent your propoaal would oauae carriers to incur 

coata in order to collect the aon•y they are entitled 



1 to, tb.oM aoata would ultiaate.ly be paaae<l on to the 

2 conauaera aa vell? 

3 a Yea, if our propoaal did inour additiona.l 

4 coata. But I would atronqly advia• you that my 

5 pr·~paaala. , I .believe, would ae,verely reduce the coats 

6 of coll•ctift9 10119 diatance bill:ing and dealing with 

7 the •l-ing problu. Ru.aber, tbia ia a small 

8 perc.ntag• of tbe total cu•to••r boc:ly. But sla11l11ling 

9 coaplaint.a are n.otorioualy bad for anyone wbo has to 

10 rece:ive th ... 

11 If you•ve ever .received a ala .. ing 

12 coaplaint, you'll rueaber it, becauae the cu.s t omer 

1.3 ke.pa you there tor about 30 ainute• an.d bends your 

14 ear for a long, long ti-. Your aervice reps in the 

15 LBCa deal ·with tboae probl ... every ainqle. day . The 

16 aerv.ice rep -- repreaentativ.e for CWA appeared before 

17 the Leqiala.ture just recently deac-rib.ing about the 
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18 coatly proceaa of •l-ing. And the reaaon .is because 

19 it. take• ao long to reaolve that problea. And it not 

20 on.ly rai••• ita head vb.en the cuatour f .inds it out, 

21. but :it. k .. p• c 011iflCJ back with each aubaequent billinq 

22 period, ao they keep' eallinq back and forth. 

23 our plan aigniticantly reduce• service rep 

24 t i a e dealing witb ala .. iAg probleaa, a nd it puahe• 

2!5 that p·robl .. over to the IXC which baa to reaolve it 

n..alliD& PUBLIC 8DVIC. CCWICI88I011 
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l, anyway. I ne our propoaala aa auch aore coat 

2 effective for the entire lnduatry than the existing 

3 pzooceaa. 

4 Q Wban you aay "puebea" what you describe as a 

5 ~obl- ov.r to the IXC, it•a the IXC'a coata that I'a 

6 talkinq about in ay queation . To the exten.t that the 

7 IXC baa to expend aoney a.nd. tU.. and eftort in order 

8 to collect the 110.niea it•• entitled to because any 

9 c:b&nCJe vaa authorized at the tiae it vaa JUde, those 

1,0 coat• would be paaaed on to conauaers, too, woul dn • t 

11 tbey? 

12 They would be. ot courae, they are a big 

13 incentive tor you not to alr..a the cuatoaara, and 

14 t.bat•• the whole purpoaea of the•• propoaals. 

15 Q And the coata I • • ta.lki.nq about were the 

16 coat• aaaociatecl with the lec}'i tiaate ehanqea. 

17 D. IIOGLOI'IILI•• Thoae are all ay questions, 

18 Mr. Poucher. Thank you. 

19 WIDUa l'OUCBIIIU Okay. 

20 cacM~• •DMIDifiOJI 

2 1 ft D. UGG~I 

22 Q Good afternoon, .Kr . Poucher. Patrick 

23 Wiqqina. 

2 4 A few ainu tea a.qo, aaybe 2 0 .ainutes aqo, I 

25 tbink you apoke about the traua a that unauthor i zed PIC 



1 cbanqu cauae cuatoaera. Did I underatand you 

2 corre.ctl.y that io. teru or your referring back to the 

3 IXC proponl one of the tb1nqa tbat waa qivinq 

4 conau.era fib waa the recurrinq eharqes, the charges 

5 recurrincJ on tbe LBC bill, notwithatancUng the tact 

6 that they had been nitched bacJc to their preferred 

1 oarrier? 

8 a Yea, t.bat • • corr.ect. 

9 Q Okay, so under th.e ourrent a .i .tuation, the 
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10 trauaa coaea fr011 the peraon thinking that he or she 

11 had it ruolv.c! and aeeinq the previoua bi~.l coae back 

12 to tb- in one aonth., coae back to thea next aonth., 

13 and atill be.ing there? 

14 Y ... 

15 Q Okay. If, in fa.ct, tbe LEC attempted to 

16 diaconnect the cuatOJMr for that cUaputed aaount, 

17 would Conau.ar Aftaira. be able to .belp the conaumer 

18 prevent that froa happening under coaaiaaion rulea? 

19 a 

20 w:&.th the PSC, providin9 they are knowledgeable enough 

21 to· do tha~, than they can foreatall any action until 

22 tha PSC haa reaolved the problaa. But t hat•• a very 

.23 a~~all alice of tbe total ala-inq probl••• that occur. 

24 Tbe Ccmaiaaion 1• running a.bout 3, ooo a 

25 year, and we•re lookinq a t aaybe 100,000 ala .. a year. 
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1 Moat of tbe problalia are reaolve<l by the cuatomer and 

2 the carriera. We cton.•t have enouqh people at the PSC 

3 ·to deal with that total probl ... 

4 Q And I • a focuainq on your auggeat.iona to aake 

5 thia proceaa 1 .. • trau.atia for the conauaer. So 

6 under your proc~w:e, vben the IXC doea chooae to bill 

7 tbrc.ugh the LBC and it appear• to be a ala• becauae 

8 the conauaer coaplaina that it•a unauthorized, and 30 

9 to· 45, 60, 90 daya, it•a r•f.rr~. back to the IXC to 

1.0 work it out, if the IXC ia adaaant that it waa a 

11 leqitiaate ••d,tc:b., if .I underatand your teatimony, 

12 it•a Left for th- to col,l41Ct the beat way ""h..1y knov 

13 how. 

14 

15 

16 

a 

Q 

& 

Tbat•a correct. 

So they would aue the cuatoaer? 

'!'bey can puraue any JU.ut~'r of remedies to 

17 collec,t . the bill, juat like any other business. 

18 Q If t:he.y aued the euator::er in aaall claims 

19 court ·or, if it waa a high enough a.aount, in Circuit 

20 Court because they eou.l .d go 90 daya, ia it your 

21 teatiaony tbat•a leaa trauaatic than dealing with the 

22 l .ocal ecchange coapany that ia trying to work this out 

23 under PSC rulea1 

24 a No. I think if a cuatoaer were aued, I 

25 would ha·ve to· aqree w.itb you that that would b4l 



1 tra·a.atie, juat aa trauaatic aa tbe problems that the 

2 cuatcmera teatitied before. 

3 a. WIGGIU 1 I have no .further queationa. 

4 Thank you. 

5 aaoea DU~IJ~U~IOII 

6 aY U . DaDI 
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7 Q Good aft.ernoon, Kr. Poucher. Maraba Warti, I 

a represent IICI . 

9 Juat tor ea .. of reference, I'• going to be 

10 refarrinq to the Prehearing Order and the proposal in 

u. t-hat. Do you ~ave a copy ot that, Kr. Poucher? 

12 a 

1,3 Q 

14 January 

Are. you talking: about the propoaed rulea? 

I'• talking about the Prehearing Order of 

aine !a dated, I think, February the Jrd, 

15 and i t baa got the AG'• and Public Counsel's position? 

16 a No. My Prehearinq order and all my 

17 t•ati• ony of the witnea•ea waa -- diaappeared 

18 llfaterioualy. I .f anybody haa a c.opy of the testiaony 

19 with red taba on it, it'• aine. Thank you very much. 

20 Q You.•ve got a copy nov, and let me refer you 

2,1 to 'Pa.qe 22. J believe on that page that • s where it 

22 outline• in tl'le rule format the poaitiona of the 

23 Attorney General and Public counael. And. I • d lik.e to 

24 diaeuaa a couple of thoae with you, pleaae . 

25 under No. 1, it atatea there that it the 
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1 Ca.aiaaion Staff deterainea that a cuatoaer•a choice 

2 ot. ,carrier baa be•n changed without a.utborizat.io.n or 

3 knowledge c! tbe cu.ato .. r and the change waa willful 

4 on the part of the provi.4er, or when the Start 

5 aeterainea that. the provider ha.a engaged in unfair 

6 deceptive trade practicaa, the Staff will inatitute a 

7 Show cauae againat that carrier. 

a ~ That'• correct. 

9 Q Nov, doea tbia proviaion, aa it's proposed, 

10 doea that aake a diatinction between a switch o.t a 

11 cuatoaer•• carri•r without tbe cuatoaer•s knowledge 

12 and conaent and .akea that different than if the 

13 awitcb vaa aade without their conaent and it was 

14 willful? 

15 A Yea, aa•aa, it sure doea. Wh.at we're 

16 ~alk1ng about bere ia a procedure that we're 

17' ·recoaending for th:e co-isaion to utilize to impose 

.18 tin .. on. ooapaniea, or to reaove their ce·rtificate. 

19 And thoae fin•• th.at we would propoae to be dealt with 

20 are ,pr1aarily the onea dealing with wbat I would call 

21 fraud. An4 that'• the purpoae of thia propoaal. It 

22 baa nothing to do witb dealing with a cuatomer that 

23 elai- he'• been ala-ted, aay or aay not be an 

24 int•.ntional act .• 

25 Q Okay. So under your propoaal, then, or the 

FLOa:IDA l'UBL'IC 8DV%C. C<*III88l011 



1 Public Counael' • propoaal, th.ere ia a difference in 

2 bow the CO..iaaion would treat the carrier if they 

J alleqedly chanqed a cuato .. r without their peraiaaion 

4 veraua cbanfed a CU"rier wltbout their peraiaaion and 

5 it vaa vil.ltul or d.eceptive? 

6 & Y.. . I would dare aay half of the alama 
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7 what I call alaaa, where the cuatoaer is not aware of 

8 it, perhapa balf of tb- are errora that are occurring 

9 · becauae of the way they proc••• th~ order•. But 

10 there•• an entirely -- another ngaent of thoae. alama 

11 tbat aure 4oea l ,ook lilce intentional behavior on the 

12 part of acme of t.he people that are aelling· 

13 teleco.aun1oationa aervicea today. And when the 

14. Co.aiaaion Staff run• i'nto tha .. kind of a aituation, 

15 ve want tb.. to bring it to tbe co .. 1aaion 

16 individually and let th- aake a deteraination. 

17 Q What are tbe conaequencea t .o a carrier if 

18 the awitch vaa aade without the cuatoaer•.s knowledge 

19 or conaant, .but it waa n.ot willful? 

20 & It it vaa an accident., let '• aay, a 

21 tranapoaition of nuabera? 

22 Q Uh-buh. 

23 

24 

25 

And the firat part of the queation? 

What are the conaequences to the carrier? 

Motld.nq. The carrier -- well, let •• take 

ft.ORZ!a trUBLIC 8D'VXC. CGNI88IOII 



1 it back. 

2 The carrier goea thr.ougb the aaae process 

3 tbat we re~nded on P-aqe 6 ot our testiaony. It 

4 qoea back and investi9atea wb.at happened. If the 

5 carr.·ier, the IXC, d.eterainea that they bave a valid 

~ contract, tbat they negotiat.ed a sale with the 

7 cuatoaer and they bad the right cuatoaer, the.n they 
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8 bill the ouatoaer and collect it. It they didn • t . --

9 if they were d.eal inq vi tb another cuatom•r, then they 

10 dcm•t have a contract. Anc1, there·fore, they have no 

11 baaia to purau.e the collection process. It' a a 

12 powerful aotivation to aake aure that when you 

13 tr&naait your order• to chang• carr1•r• that you clo it 

14 rigb.t. 

15 Q But under t h ia propoaal, then, it a carr·ier 

16 avitchea a cuatoaer without their knowledge and. 

17 conaent, but it waa not willful, then the carrier is 

18 not liable for any tin•• by ·the co-iaaion? 

19 & Well, 1 wouldn't qo quit.e that tar. We're 

20 tal'king about an iaolated incid.nce. But let's take a 

21 carrier that da.a tbia all the tiae and. it • • part of 

22 their buaine•• plan. 

23 Q That doe• what all the tiae? 

24 Intentionally puahea error• through the 
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1 illpoaaible t.o i-gine that. that happen• becauae there 

2 are a lot ot al- oat tb.ere, and ve don 1 t know why 

3 aoae ot tha are happeni.n<J. It could well be that 

4 that' • the buaineaa plan. We don't know. But a. 

5 co.pany tbat doea not deal with tboae kind of errors 

6 and takes prudent at.epa to eliaina.te th .. aay be doinq 

7 it: on purpo•e, and that•• what we would assume. 

8 Q But if y·ou aee that kind of trend with a 

9 carriu, there are vaya to correct that? 

10 

11 

a. 

Q 

Sure. That 1 • correct. 

Under this .... pro-posal that I 1 ve referred 

12 you to, it saya i.f the Staff deterainea that the 

1.3 carrier ebanc).:l the ouatoaer 1 ' carrier without the 

14 authorization and it vaa willful, Staff will inatitu.te 

15 a Shew cauae for each ot'fenae. I a tbat for each 

16 individual oonsuaer inoi.dent or· alleqed slauing? 

17 a No, not a.lleged ala-inq. Baaically, fraud, 

18 it you'll take that definition. When the Staff sees 

19 fraud the.y deal with it individually riqht there at 

20 that point. They don't a wait tor thea to atack up. 

21 They .alc.e a caae of it and deal with it and brinq it 

22 to the Ca.aiaaion tor diaposition. 

23 Q Do you know vbetb•r or .not thia would 

24 r.quire any addH:ignal reaourcea of the Staff or AI.Js 

25 or additional hearing tiae for Coaaiaaionera? 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

10 

.11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 
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a I don It. know. 

g So yo.u • ve not done an econo.i.c iapact on 

your propoeal? 

a Wo, bUt I ·think it • • a probl•• that needs to 

be dealt vitb, and I don't think the Staff haa the 

authority to overlook fraud. I think they are 

duty-bound to bring that condition iDediately to the 

eo-iaaionera and let the Ca.ai••ioner• do their job. 

Q You a.lao propoee that the carri.er, once they 

9•t infor..tion froa the cuatoaer to aake a awitch, 

tbat tbat inforaation provic!ecS to the LBC be a aatch, 

that the ouetOJNr • • ruuaa adctr••• and pbone nWDber· 

aatob the LBC'• recorda? 

a Y••. correct. 

Q Doe• that require and I believe .it alao 

NY• the la•t naM au.t aatch? 

a Yea. 

Q There'• no requtr .. •nt that the firat name 

19 aatch? 

20 & Yea. 

21 0 If tbia eapou•al aituation and these spouses 

22 ha.ve different laat naae•, that would cauae a re·ject, 

23 would it not? 

24 a Yea. In other vorda, the billing or the 

2.5 liating nu~e would .have to be identified by tbe 
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1 cuatOMr tbat. provide• the order to the IXC, and it 

2 would have to aatoh. otherwi .. , i.t would be rejected, 

3 an4 then you would have to go check and find out why 

4 ia it Baitb wbeJl it oqbt to be Jon••· I •a not aa.ying 

!5 you • d juat throw .it away; you'd qo back and check 1 t 

6 out and tineS out vby the cUfferenca 1• there. 

7 Q And that would take adcU tiona.l tiae, would 

8 Jl.t not? 

9 a Oh, yea. Yea. That'• aiaple verification 

10 of the validity of your order, and that would be the 

11 purpo .. ot tboae adcUtional edita, to aake aure that 

12 you don't let tb• go through even thouqh there'• an 

13 error there. 

14 Q Well, J th.ouqht I underatood you to aay· that 

1!5 apou .. a could aake chanqea for one another and that 

16 would not be a alaa or an error? 

17 Ye•, I think that•• true, but they'd have to 

1.8 know tbe liatecl naae or the billinqr name. If the 

19 apouae didn't know th• proper liatinq or billing name, 

20 then I voul·d wonder whether I wa• talkinq to the 

21 deoiaion aaker or not. 

22 Q Well, you don't neaaaaarily -- you can be a . 
23 deciaion aaker and not be the aubacribe·r of record, 

2!5 Correct. Yea, like a buaineaa, you're 



tal'kinc) to Jo.naa and it • • ABC Awninq; you • r• talking 

to different peo-ple. But the order baa to carry 

proper billincJ or liatinq na.e, and if it d.oean•t, 

tb.en you bave vot a probl .. with the order. 

Q But you verified alao the address and the 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

phone nnaber. Shouldn't that. give. -- I aean, if those 

.. tch or if the phone nUIIber aatcbea, shouldn't that 

be aufficient? 

9 a What, juat the telephone nuaber and the 

10 addreaa? 

11 g or juat the telephone nuaber a• -- do you 

12 know how 1 t works today? 

1.3 & Yu, l do. Wbat I •a saying la rather that 

14 one e<Ut for a tel ephone nwlber that'• a working 

15 nuaber, that you iapoae three .ell ta. Two adi ta are 

16 capable within the exiating billing: ayatea today, and 

17 I • a uai119 BellSouth aa an exaaple. Be.llSouth • s system 

18 ba• tb.e ability to take a working telephone number and 

1,9 check for that and, second, it will match the listed 

20 naae witb tbe na.e pr<ovided by the carrier. And if it 

2.1 fails to catch a aatch on that listed naae, it will go 

22 to ~be bill.ing naa.. So it actually verifies listed 

23 n ... , billiJ\9 n ... and telephone nuaber . 

24 Unf ·ortunat.el.y, that • • not a requirement. 

25 Tbat'a an option that ia available to the ca.rrier a to 
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1 provide in the carrier ayataa where they trana•it 

2 ~· ordera. t'be carrier• by cbecking a block ignore 

3 those edit• and go directly to the telephone number. 

4 And it they've truwaitted the telephone number wrong, 

5 tlum you have a •1-. 
6 g I'• an AT'T cuatoaar, let'• aay, but I've 

7 heard about thia IICI 5-c:ent Sunday•. It • a saturday, 

a and I want to take advantage ot the 5-cent Sundaya. I 

g call MCI or~ LBC and aay I'd like to awitch to MCI, 

10 and bare ia ~ ~, her•'• ay addreaa, and here•s my 

11 telepbone n'ueber, but I •iatakenly give •Y addreaa. 

12 Inatead ot 100 Lakeland Drive, I aay it'• 100 Lakeland 

13 str .. t. Everytbinq elae i• cor~ect, and I've given --

14 and the intor.ation haa been verified. If the order 

1S rejecta, then I won't get ~ s-cent sunday the next 

16 day, will I? 

17 & That'• correct. 

18 g And I will have to incur delays, even though 

19 .y expectation• •ight be -- and I really want to get 

20 the -- bave the opportunity to make s-cent calls the 

21 next day? 

22 & Well, we•re aaauaing that nothing happens 

23 over the weekend, but you executed a purchaae 

24 aqr-nt over the weekend, and a rejected order is 

25 only aubject to contiraation. I would aaaume that if 
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1 you have ;:ot a .billing ayat .. , ancf people tbat are 

2 working- and an order rejects, that you could turn 

l around -- t.urn. tha·t order around in a few ainu tea; a 

4 at.ple phone call to the euatoaer, discover the arror, 

5 re-enter i.t into the ayatea. And if you take three 

6 daya to d.o it., then, yeah, you'd aiaa your good deal 

7 on. the weekend rate. 

8 Q And that aaauaea 1'• ai~ting around at home 

-
9 all .«Say saturday waiting for the call back? I mean, I 

10 -Y be runni119 errand• or other thing•. An.d a lot of 

11 peop,le do that, don't they? 

12 It's not a ·pertect world out there, and it's 

13 a tough prooeaa to aell and neg.Jtiate orders. 

14 Q Let '• go to your proposal for the -- I 

15 believe it•a now Rule -- under that same aect.ion, 

16 No. 8. And you haVe been asked a lot of questions, 

17 and I don't. wan·t to replow that, but 1: do want to ask 

18 you ao .. questions about your -- your theory, it seems 

19 to .. , is that you wan.t to take the LEC out of the 

20 aiddle, as I klieve understood you to say. 

21 Right. 

22 0 And under your proposal, it'• the LEC that 

23 baa to chanqe the cuatoaer back to their carr1er of 

24 choice. Ia that correct? 

25 a Correct. 



1 Q And it • a the LEC tbat haa the otter to 

2 freeze the cuato .. r'• PIC; ia that co,rrect? 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Right. 

Q An.d it'• the LEC that baa to charge back to 

the IXC th• exiatinq -- the billing? 

a. correct. 

Q And it•a tbe LEC that haa to block the 

cuat~·• account? 

.. 
Q 

c-orrect • 

so the LBC ia in th• aid.c:Ue of thia; isn • t 

11 it? 

12 a Only tor the duration ot that call and the 
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13 ex•oution of th,at transaction. \tter that it •a out of 

14 the LEC'a banda, and it'a totally up to tbe IXC. 

15 Th.•r• ia no ••con4 call to the LEC aa a result ot a 

16 alaa. 

17 Q But the LEC ia the one that ia, under your 

18 rule, the one that•a authorized to actually handle 

19 thia euato .. r•a ace:ount and bill back to tbe IXC the 

20 uncollected revenues? 

21 a. Yea. But l would ••pbaaize to you tha·t that 

22 ia tar leaa costly and ti .. -conauainq than the 

23 existing procedures that are in place. 

24 Q Are you taailiar with the tara tor PIC 



1 

2 

A 

Q 

No. 

Are you aware tbat LBCa can -- or that 

3 custoaera can notify tbeir local exchange coapa.ny and 

4 say, I'd like MCI, you know, plea•• awltch •• to MCI? 

5 

6 

& 

Q 

Yea. 

OJta:y. And tb• LEC ean handle that, right,, 

7 riqht then and there.? 

8 

9 

& 

Q 

'ftlat • • correct. 

Are you, aware that there could be install 

10 error• were th.e LBe repreMntative aiqbt tranepoae 
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11 the incorrect telephone nuaber or uke an error in the 

12 t .ra·naaction? 

13 I don't know one way or the other. It'• a 

14 .. cbanized •Y•t-, and when they recei'~ calla from 

15 their ouato .. ra they it'• all brouqh't up on the 

16 screen .. ehanically. I would\ aay that ·the error 

17 proo••• i• not like a keypunch error at all. But I 

18 don't know. To anawer your. queation, I'a not sure. 

19 Q Well, assuainq that -- le.t'• just accept the 

20 fact that -- or presuae hYPQthetical that there can be 

21 LEC error• in i.natallatio.n, and ao under that type or 

22 aitu.etion, under your propoaal W'bere a cu•to•er aay be 

23 ala•..,, uncle 'that si·tuation vh.ere the LEC i• the 

24 ca·rrier that • • .. kinq the inetall on behalf of the 

25 IXC, tbe IXC ia qoinq to have to bear the brunt of 
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1 that .rror. 

2 a Ye•. 

3 Q And there are no exceptions? 

4 a Tbe IXC would have to re110l ve the problu. 

5 Q And they didn't create the •ituation? 

6 a Tbat • • correct. I'a not aure that there•• 

7 not a tix tor that, but I certainly haven't thought 

8 about it. 

9 Q Okay. Are you r .. iliar vith the billing and 

10 collection agr .... nta between L!Ca and interexchange 

11 carriera? 

12 

13 

a 

Q 

Not intt.ately, but I know that they exist. 

Okay. Do you know Vbether or not that LECa 

14 •i9ht even be -- ai9ht be per.itted to charge back the 

15 IXC'• billed a.ounta under the billing and collection 

16 aqr .... nta? 

17 a lfell, I aaau.e that they are. And I believe 

18 that they are, but tho•• aqre ... nt• are con•tantly 

19 .edified and changed and renegotiated; and it it 

20 r~ired a change in contract, then that•• between the 

21 tvo carriera. And the Ca.aiaaion aleo ha• the ability 

22 to ohan9e tho.e contract. on it'• own order, I think. 

23 Q lfbat do you ba•e your belief on, 

24 11r. Poucher? lfben you ••Y you believe that they can 

25 do tbat, what do you ba•e that on? 
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1 Jut a CJUt. teelillCJ. But. I do know tha·t the 

2 co-iaaion haa the power and th.e author.ity over both 

3 the I .XCca and the I6Eea; and, therefor•, tb.e coaission, 

4 whatever it deterainea appliea in tho•• contracts, it 

5 baa tb.e power to order it. 

6 Q Bu.t you don • t know· whether or not those 

7 aqre-enta allow that aa they read 'today? 

a a No, I do not. 

9 g one laat ae.riea of queation•, Mr. Poucher. 

10 You a.lao ulte aoae additional reco-endationa 

11 regar4inCJ ouatoaer aerv.ice. and conaWDera' 

12 acceaaibili~y to that; ia that correct? 

13 a Buain••• ottice ace•••, yea. 

14 Q Yea. And I think inacceaaibii'ty .ia the 

15 iaau• that you addr••• in your ·teatiaony; ia that 

16 correct.? 

17 

18 

a 

Q 

Right. 

The tact that a carrier aiqht hav·e a 

19 cu•toa.r ••rvice center or aeveral cuatomcr se.rvice 

20 center• that are opened .24 hours a daya, 7 days a week 

21 a.nd the: ouatOJter ia in.toraed either ~hrou.qh their bill 

22 inaert or -- and tbrouqh other means ot how to contact 

23 the: ouato .. r aervice center uaing tb.e toll tree 800 

24 nu:aber, doean' t that gi've the cuatoaer the basic 

25 ace••• for that providacr ·to reqiater coaplain·ts or 
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1 other probl ... ? 

2 a Only if tb.e provider answers the telephone. 

3 Q Well, ir it • s staffed 24 hours a d.ay, 7 days 

4 a week, you would iaagine tbere•a aoaeone there; would 

5 you not? 

6 a Providing t,Jley have enough people to answer 

'J the telephone, yes. 

8 Q Okay. Now, you also -- we:ll, ·that brings up 

9 another intareatinq queatio·n. You aake some 

1.0 additional recoaaandationa on the call answer times; 

11 is that correct·/ 

1.2 

l.3 

a 

Q 

That•• correct. 

And have you read or .reviewed the responses 

14 ·of any of the other witnesses in this -- or the 

1.5 taatillon:y of the witne•••• statlnq what the costs ot 

16' tbat would be? 

1 7 a I don't believe that I saw precise dollar 

18 figures to pro·vide business office access, and so I 

19 would have to tell you I did no·t see any specific 

20 dollar f igures. 

21 

22 

Q 

a 

23. c loaely. 

Did you review MCia', do you recall? 

Yes, I cUd. I aa,y not have r 'ead it that 

24 Q Okay. It HCI's nuabera or t he expense would 

25 be an .adcUt.ional 16 to 18 aillion, and would you aqree 
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1 vith .. tbat. • • a aignificant aua? 

2 & $16 to 18 aillion ia. a aigniticant sum. I 

3 would aaau.e for •yaelf. .Now 1 for MCI 1 I • m not aure. 

4 Tbat'a probably intinteaiaal tor that company. 

5 

6 

Q 

& 

I don't know. 

But $16 aillion juat to anawer your 

7 telephon.e ..... like a pretty qood in.veatment for 

8 COIIPflDY tbat'• a• bi CJ a• you are. 

9 Q Tbat would be in addition. And we've 

10 already anawered the tele,phon.e 1 Mr. Poucher, and that 

11 would be an a.ddi tional to mee.t the -- potentially to 

12 ... t the call anawer times beinq augqeated by the 

13 propoaed rulea. And if that • • an addit.ional cost to 

14 ... t Plorida requir .... nta, would you aqree. that 

15 potent.ially· thoae coat• could be i ·apoaed on the costs 

16 ot teleccmaunicationa aervice in. Florida? 

17 A I tblnk 1 yea, it would be an a.dditional 

18 coat, but it juat qoea without saying to me that a 

19 co11,pany' that holds itself out to do business in the 

20 atate ot Florida can certainly answ'er 90' of ita calls 

21 witbin 30 seconds, w.hioh is a baaic at:andard of the 

22 co-iaaion. An4 if you don't answer the calla in that 

23 ti•• fraae, then aay.be that•• t:he source of the 

24 fruat~ation of our cu•toaera that waa echoed in these 

25 letter• and .in the hearing• before the CoiiUDiaaion. 

l 
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1 Q Mot to be cavalier about conauaer•s concer.ns 

2 or their fruatra,tiona, but if a cuatoaer is not 

3 .. tiafied with the level of cuatoaer aervice that they 

4 get froa JICI or any otbe.r carrier, can they not choose 

5 aoaeone elH? 

6 . & Only if' they can get away from the cuatoaer. 

7 I don • t think you went to tbe bear inCJ•. Our customers 

8 aoaplail*ll tbat they couldn't get abold of any of 

9 tbeae carrier•, and that .uy be an overata:t8lllent. But 

10 ca.rrier• not ant~verinq their telephone i• a truendous 

11 problo tor the cu•toaera ot Florida vbo have been 

12 ·alamted. And you'll find th.at througbout thoaa 344 

13 letters and all of the people who attended the 

14 hearinCJ•. It ia a ter.rible aource of fruatration. I 

15 don't thirlk the coapany ahould be allowed to c1o 

16 buaine•• in Florlda with our telephone cuatoJDers that 

17 won't anawer the telephone in a reaaonable length of 

18 tiae. 

19 CBat..._ Jaa.aa.a He. Ward, how much more 

20 do you have? 

21. U. waaDt I • a about to conclude. 

22 

23 

24 Q 

CJmiJUDII JOIIIUIO.t Okay. Go ahead. 

U. WUDa Thtmk you. 

(87 ... Ward) Mr. Poucher, juat to follow 

~5. up, there were repreeentativea froa MCI at every one 
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1 of tboaa public b.ear·lnga, but can you recall any 

2 apecitic coapla1nt recJardincJ the level ot cuatomer 

3 aervica or fruatration ot a cuato•er getting in touch 

4 with liCI? 

5 

6 

7 

8 

g 

With liCI? 

Yea , air. 

No. 

u. WUDa Tb.ank y u. That •a all. 

C<tiii1881011D CL&a&a can I aak one queatlon 

10 to follow u,p on that? Mr. Poucher, would you think 

11 about one tb.J.ng for .. • Doaa it aaka .any aenae to 

12 aay, initially tbeae are the rulaa, but it y·ou Jiol.ata 

13 th- and you •1-, tb.n you have to do then you 

14 have to· do certain thing•, and you ea.n no lonqer 

15 you have to i-edlataly take it ott the bill and that 

16 aort ot tbinq, ~or do you think we abould just 

17 iaple .. nt it and apply it riqbt now? 

1.8 UftiU8 iOOc:JIDI Co-iaaioner Clark, the 

19 problea that l' aee ia exactly what you juat said: It 

20 you violate the rule an.cl alaa, than aoaething bad 

21 hap,pena. 

22 Wel.l ., who decidea whether it • e a violation 

23 of the rulaa and whether i t •a a alaa or not? Unleaa 

2·4 we invol,ve the oo-iaaion in avery aingle contlic~ 

zs betv .. n cuatoa.r and telephone coapany, tbare•a no way 
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1 to deteraine. The cuato-r aaya it'• a •lam. The IXC 

2 aaya it'• not. 

3 COICnUJo.D Cl·a•Ka Okay. 

4 1l%ftU8 ~~ Well, the only way to 

5 reaolve that probl- ia to put them. toqether; not make 

6 a predetenaination that i• it i• a •la:a or not a alam, 

7 put th• toteth•r. Let tba work it out. If the IXC 

8 can ju•tity it• billinq, then go ahead and send the 

9· bill a11d collect it. 

10 

11 

CC*MJ88JOJID CLaRKI Okay. 

We 1 .re qoinq to take a 

12 10-•inute break. 

13 (Brief rece••·> 

14 - - -

15 CBaJmiUI Jc:.II8C*a We're qoinq to qo back on 

16 the record. 

17 * · Barone. 

18 CR088 IIQMIDIJ'IOJI 

19 BY •· aua..a 

20 Q Good .atternoo.n, Mr. Poucher. Monica Barone, 

21 repreaen.tinq Sprint. today. 

22 Ill". Poucher, I 1 d lit.e to be aure I 1m clear 

23 about your te•tiaony on Paqe 4 where you're diacu•ainq 

24 your firat propoaal. Are you propoainq that the 

25 eo.aia•ion require each LBC, I XC and ALEC to fi l e a 



1 aonthly report of all al ... ing coaplaints? 

2 a Yu .. 

3 Q Ian•t it true, Hr. Poucher, that one 

4 c:nwtoaer eoaplaint can reault. in nu.eroua reporting? 

5 z·n other vorda, they will report their coaplaint ·to 

6 the LEe vbo will in turn tell thea who -- the 
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7 telephone n\Uiber of the alleqed ala-inq coapany, and 

8 than they aay alao contact their preaubacribed 

9 carr.ier? 

10 A Yea. There would be -- hopefully, there 

11 would be a Mtch there becauae the nuaber of IXCa 

12 reporting al- ·would be the aaae .nwaber aa the 

13 COIIbined total tor all of the r.sca. 

14 Q Yeah, you would hope that that would happen. 

15 But it'• poaaible that you'll --

16 A Yea . 

. 17 Q Oka,y. And then alao i.n that acenario you've 

18· qat coape.titor• that will be reportinq each other' a 

19 ala .. ; ia that corcect? 

20 A You're talkiruJ about the .LECa reportinq 

21 ala .. tor lonq diatance ooapetitora? To the extent 

22 that AT'T -- that Southern Bell would be reporting 

23 AT&T ala .. , yea. 

24 

25 that the C~iaaion aay not get an accurate plcture of 
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1 the al ... in; probl .. ? 

2 A .. 11, it depend• on vhat your requireaenta 

3 are. Right now we have no intoraation, and I think 

4 any intoraat1on would be better than none. As to 

5 w .ether it'• exaet.ly accurate, I doubt that any of the 

6 data that yau or Bell&outh aend to thia co-iasion is 

7 p:rec18ely accurate. There • • always errors in tbe 

8 data, an4 the Coaaiaaion and the staff learn to deal 

9 vi th those .:rrors. They know what they are. 

10 Q so are you suggesting that staff would have 

11 to -- there would have to be aore Staff to address, to 

12 try to ferret out which sla-ing coaplaints go with 

13 vhoa? 

14 A Ro. I think there's aaple staff here at the 

15 CO..isaion to deal with statistics o.n sl.-ing. I 

16 think the co..iaaion should be very interes'ted to know 

17 on a aonth-P)'-aonth basi• the report that BellSouth 

18 puts out on PIC disputea. It's very interest.ing 

19 intoraation. May not ba preciaely right, but it sure 

20 is good readin9. 

21 Q Aren't we aware of the categories of t ypes 

22 of al ... ing coaplainta that occur already? 

23 A At the Coaai saion? 

24 

25 

Q 

• 
The co .. ission, the incSuat·ry, OPC? 

No. Except tor Public Counsel'• discovery, 



1 nobody'• CJOne out to the in<lu•try and aaid, "How many 

2 ela .. inq caaplainta did you have laat month or last 

3 year?• b far aa I know, there'• no co-on aource of 

4 data that • • bean qathered froa the carriers. And our 

5 Whole teatiaony is baaed on the aaauaption that the 
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6 3,000 •l-ing coapla1nta that the co-iaaion ia aware 

7 of ia abaply the tip of the iceberg; that the.re' s a 

8 great deal aore ala .. ing out there than what the 

9 C01111iaaion deal• ·with in th.e coaplai.~t proceas. 

10 Q So y·ou • re not auggeating that theae 

11 addit.i.onal reports will neceaaarily dec.rease slaDUDing 

12 oo.plainta, are you? 

13 A No, but I tbink it ·wouldl at leaat qive us an 

14 idea on an ongoing baaia whether alaaming complaints 

15 are qoing up or goi.nq, down. I think the CoDission is 

16 qoinq to probably change aoae rules as a result of 

17 thia bearing. And I certainly believe that the 

11 c·a..iaaion would be very, ·very intereated in knowing 

19 the iapact on that data, whether it be Bellsouth's 

20 data o,r tba COIIIIiaaion Co:naUJie.r Affai.ra Division. 

21 They are different data source• and they are very, 

22 very aiqnificant data. 

23 Q So are you auggeating that today we d.on't 

24 b.a·ve sufficient data to detera.ine what rules are 

2 !5 neceaaary'? 



1 I think that we have done aubatant t al 

2 diacovery in thia caae, and I believe that our 

3 di.covery 1• relevant; it indicate• that there'• 

4 detinitely chang•• that abould be aade, and we've 

5 reaa.aanded tb ... 

6 Q But not baaed on a full picture of the 

7 •1-inq probl .. in Plorid.a. Ia that your testimony? 

8 a No. we aaked tor tbat. data.. We ask.ed .tor 

9 the data: that the co-iasion d.oe• not receiv• now. 

10 It'a in. our filea. It's ·right there. I have it. I 

11 know what it ia, at l•a•t ror ao .. ot the carriers • 

. 12 Q Not tor all or the carrier• in Florida? 

13 a Not tor all of the•, no. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

2-t 

25 

Q And. you're not aware of all of the PIC 

changes that have occurred in Florida, are you? 

a The total voluae of PIC ch.angea, no -- no 

I'• not. I know it'• well over a aillion, and I have 

not tracked th,e total .nuaber . It' • .so ail lion 

nati onwide, ao thare are a lot of PIC change 

tranaact iona that occur throuqh.out this country. 

Q so are you p·ropoainq that the co-iasion 

adopt a new rule today r.;uirinq thia report? 

a Requirinq the report:? 

Q 

a 

Yea. 

Yea. 
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1 

2 

3 

u. ....... Thank you. That • • all I have. 

O"aTPMUI .:r~a co-iaaionera? statt? 

u. C&LDWm.La I juat have two questions. 
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4 aaoll 'DII%D!'IOif 

5 nu.~a 

6 Q Mr. Poucher, Diana caldwell trom the 

7 CODiaaion. 

8 Jlr.. .Poucher, do you know whether the reports 

9 tbat are received -- tbat would be received by the 

10 co.aiasion troa the LECs, do you know whether they 

11 would inclucle the resellers• nuabers as well? 

12 A I think that • s entir·el'y up to tbe start. 

13 Tbe Staff ia the one that qoea out and qets 

14· intoraation and data troa the carriers. And how they 

15 collect that., they have a lot aore knowledge about 

16 tbat than I do. 

17 Q So you're aayinq that st.att should det ine 

18 ·the paraaetera that the -- these reports should co.me 

19 in? 

20 A Yes. I think they should, and they ought to 

21 sit down with the industry and find out how the 

22 induat.ry collects data nov already on ala-inq 

23 colq)lal-nts, ao that they aiaply -ld that da.ta request. 

24 in with the .ex.iatinq report• that the induatry is 

2 !5· CJ•ne.ratiDCJ. 



1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6· 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 
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Q Are you. aware ·Of Vbeth.er or not the LBCa 

would have the info.raation on the reaellera? 

& Southern Bell • • analya.ia includes every IXC 

tbat. • • operational ·through thei.r ayatea. t :t 

calculate• al ... , I think, per individual carrier aa 

well •• in tota.l. 

Q Okay. Do you t.hink that lf theae reports 

were filed by the eo-iaaion, they aay be conaidered 

confidential? 

& Well, I think Southern Bell -- no. I '• 

aorry. I • a auabl il"l9 here. 

Southern Bell'• report that we included as 

the atta.c~nt to ay teatiaony, Exhib,it 2, I ~lieve, 

14 ia not confidential. The indivJ"lual carriera that go 

15 behind that report, I don •t reqard that aa 

16 confidential, eithe.r. I'• not aure whether the 

17 ecm,paniea .aic;ht clai• tbat or not. 

18 a. CALDWa.LI Thank you. That • a all. 

19 CIDJltiiNI JOIIIUIOIII Kr. S.ok. 

20 D. 88C&t Y·•• · Could I have an exhibit 

21 aarked tor identification fo·r redirect exaaination? 

22 Chairaan Johnaon, .I'd aak that thia be 

23 aarked f 'or identification • ·• redirect Exhibit 4. 

24 OIDD..,. JODaollt I will aark thia Redirect 

25 EXhibit 4. 



1 (Exhibit. 4 .arked tor identif.icatlon . ) 

2 Jtmu.cl' WXNitDt'IOII 

3 BY D. B.c&l 

4· Q 11r. Poucher, do you ha.ve the exhib.i t, 

5 redirect BXhi.bit 4 tor identification, in front of 

6 you? 

7 a Ye•, I do. 

8 Q I• thi• one of the type• of dOCUJDents you 

9 were raferrlft9 to? 

10 a That'• co.rrect. 

11 Q And doea thi• include ju•t -- or the title 

12 of thi• 1• •unauthorized EXpedited PIC Diapute 

13 Report.• Do you aee tbat? 

l4 & Y .. , I c1o. 

Q And. thia ia a dOC\Uient you received. from 

Southern Bell, what, a week ago? 

& I'a not liure when I rece.ived it. It was 

part of our 4i•covery that we conducted with southern 

Bell BellSouth. 
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15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

Q And doe• thia exhibit .indicate that tor 

Plori.c:ta tor tbe eigbt-IIOnth period January '97 through 

Au.guat. '97, t hat in southern Bell'• territory alone 

there are 48,990 either unauthorized or expedited PIC 

d i a,putea? 

A Through th.e third quarter, that•• correc;t. 
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1 Q And eoul<l you, briefly deacribe what the 

2 expedited PIC diapute ia? 

3 Aa I underatand it, an expedited PIC chanqe 

4 ia when a LBC contact• BellSouth and tell• them, "We 

5 want an i~iate expedited awitch back to the 

6 originat11'l9 carrier.• And, typically, that change ia 

7 dona u a reault of' a cuatoaer diapute. I can't 

8 illaCJ!ine tboae carrier• calling the co11pany and aakinq 

9 tor an expeditec1 nitoh-back when the cuatomer is 

10 happy. 

ll Q aut, conc.ivably, thia could include a 

12 ch&nqe a ouatoaer chanqinq their aind, tor exa11ple, 

13 not juat alau? 

14 Yea, thia include• •"•rytbing, includinq 

15 buyer'• re110rae, which baa been aentioned already here 

16 in the hearinq. It includes caaes of errors due to 

17 aiaply the tranapoaiti:.on of nullbero. It include• real 

18 -- actual fraud . It include• the wbole qamut of 

19 cha.nges that reault in expedited switch-backs. But I 

20 would reaind you, you don't expedite a awitch-back to 

21 tb. orlginatinq carrier unleas a cuatoaer is probably 

22 unhappy. 

23 Q And thia report ia a au.aary for which there 

24 i• more detailed backup; 1• that riqht? 

25 Yea. The detailed backup goe• to every 



1 

2 

3 

' 
5 

carrier that they have on their system. 

Q so tbia would break down by carrier where 

tho•• 48,990 --

& By aonth; that • • correct. 

a. J.caa Thank you. That • s a .ll I have. 
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6 

7 

8 

9 

could I change one answer? 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

I said '8, 000 through tbe aonth of A·uqust. August 

does not constitute the end of the quarter·. I said 

the third quarter. It • • through the month ot August 

they had 48,000. 

a. aacaa Thank you. That'• all I have. 

conn• J01m801Ja EXhibits? 

MI. IICKI I would aove Co•posite Exhibit 3 

and Exhibit ' • 

C'DJPID• J-.80111 Show th- both admitted 

16 without objection. 

17 (EXhibit• 3 and 4 received in evidence.) 

18 a. IIOGLO'l'IILIJII Chairaan Johnson, since we 

.19 juat qot this docuaent, cou.ld I a•k a brief question 

20 for clariticatio.n before be' • excuaed? 

21 CDVIJAJI JOIIIf80Jfa I'• •orry, I didn't hear 

22 the last 

23 a. IIOGLO'l'IILDII I sa.id, since we only 

24 received the docuaent a ao .. nt ago, could. I ask the 

25 witneaa one queation for clarification? 
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1 CDDUD• JOI:II801fa I'll allow the queation 

2 for clarification. 

3 rUit'i'&D CII.081 •DIIlDt'IOif 

4 H D. lloGt.Ol'IILDII 

5 Q Mr. Poucher, you refer to the exped.ite.d PIC 

6 di•pute aa being pa:r-t of thia count.. The fact that 

7 it • • in. the cateqory of expecU ted doe a not iaply at 

8 all tbat it waa an unauthorized chanqe·, doea it, air? 

9 a The unauthorized total is inclusive. in the 

10 grand total. Part ot· tbu are unauthorized; part of 

11 

12 

13 

th.. are expedited beoauae of ayatea error• . 

all coabined toqetber. 

0 Yea, •ir, but the tact that one - - a 

They are 

14 COiq)laint ia handled under an expedited agreement 

15 betw .. n the LBC and the IXC c1oea not iapl.y that a 

16 deteraination haa been Jaade, that even that complaint 

17 was valid; ia that correct? 

18 a No. It ia,pliea that t.be complaint was 

19 valid . The cuato .. r 1• unhappy. Be need.a an 

20 i..-diate awitcb-back, want• to qo back to his 

21 oriqinal carrier, doean•t want the carrier that he 

22 want• (aic), a.nd they need t .o expedite i t . And that 

23 t ell• ae that aoaet hing i a wrong a• far aa th.at 

2 4 cuatoaer ia concernad. 

25 Q Kr. Poucher, do you know whether the 

I'LOil~ .uBLIC 8DV!Cll COIDLI88I011 



1 agre~t between the IXC and the local exchanqe 

2 coapany to participate in tbia expedited. trea.taent 

3 invol ve• any A91'eellent on the part ot the IXC not to 

4 diapute a claia that a particular change waa 

5 unauthorized? 
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6 . & I • a not aure. I think you • re referring to a 

7 no fault avitoh-back Which allow·• the IXCa to have a 

8 reduced rate. 

g Q Yea, air. 

10 a They don't contut whether it was their 

11 fault or wboae fault it vaa. They aiapl y pay the 

12 aoney, get rid of the probl-., get the ouatoa.er back 

1:3 to the originati.nq carrier. 

14 Q At lover coat. 

15 There'• no inveatigation aa a reault of that 

16 carrier• • deciaion t ·o do a no fault awitch-back. 

17 0 And are theae expedited coaplainta example• 

18 of that type of treablent? 

19 A Y••, At leaat the·y are a portion o.t it. 

20 I'a not -- I don't think they are all of it, but 

21 they 're certainly a aaj·or porti on ot i .t. 

22 D. IIOGLO'fiiLJJII That•a all I have. 

23 twatan• JOJDI801ta Any re-re? (Laughter) 

24 ... a.asa No re-re. 

25 ~ JODaOifa oxay. You're excused. 



1 Thank you. 

2 (Witness Poucher axauaad. ) 

3 D. IIOCILOI'JILDia Cbairaan Johnson, I 've 

4 checked up and down the 'tabla, I don't think anyone 

5 objects to takinq the LCI vitn••• next it that's all 

6 right. 

7 OIDDtDJI JGD80aa Okay. It you could then 

8 call your witn•••. 

9 a. IIOCILOI'JILDia Call J. Scott Nicholls. 

J. IOOP1' JaCIIOLLa 
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10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

1.9 

wa• callad •• a wit:n••• on beha.lt ot Plorida 

Cc.patiti'va Carriers Aasocia.tion and, having been duly 

avorn, t .. tifiad •• followa: 

DJ:a.c'l' 8'rA'I'aD'l' 

aY a. llaCILONLDia 

Q Mr. Nicholls, a.a aoon a• you're ready, 

id.entify youraelf and giv• ua your co-ent•, pleaae. 

A My na .. is J. Scott Nicbolla. I'• senior 

20 aanagar ot state attair• tor LCI. I'• located at 8180 

2.1. Greanabo.ro Drive in McLean, Virginia, Zip Code 22102. 

22 I wanted to thank the Cbairaan Johnson and 

23 Co.aiaaionara f'or qivinq •• the opportunity to present. 

24 LCI'• brief oo ... nta . 

. 2!5 LCI is participating in the ruleaaking 



1 procaedinq for aeveral reaaona. Priaarily, we were 

2 clown here today to 4iaouaa the iaaue of the 900/976 

3 billi"9 bloc)', and l will conden•• •Y co-•nta down 

4 aubatan.tially aa a reault of havinq that aevered. 
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5 But even vi th that particular iaaue r ·emoved 

6 froa the p.roceeding and •ove int.o another rulemaking, 

7 LCI had provided on January 23rd both ita atatoent of 

8 econoaic coat to iapl ... nt the rulea aa propoaed by 

9 the eo.aiaaion Staff and iu aeparate oo-enta on the 

10 2Sr4 and t o qive the couiaa!on a aen•• of what kind 

11 of coat LCI would incur to iapl .. ent the .. rulea it 

12 you had not looked at it. 

13 In particular, it reaulta in approximately 

14 10' o.f our intraatate revenue• that we•re going to 

15 take a hit on to do thia. ~ I'll give you a little 

1.6 bit ot cletaila o·n one particular rule and .how much it 

1.7 would coat LCI to eo•ply with that. 

18 Let'• aee. Spe.citically, however, and which 

19 I brought up in ay co ... nta, I'd like to let the 

20 Coaa1aaion know that the pri~~a.ry concern that LCI haa 

21 aa a ·national car r i er ia rule •od.ifications that 

22 r~ir·e coapaniea like· LCI to h ave to modify their 

23· ayat ... to i apl•Mnt atate-apecitic requlatio.na. 

2 4 Tho•• are by no aeana eaay. 

25 SOM of the exaaplea ot thoae type of rules 
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1 tbat the, co.aiaaion, baa before thea are, tor exa,mple, 

2 Which baa been diacuaaed !a the cert.if icat.e nuaber to 

3 be put on tbe bill, ·the requireaent which hasn't been 

4 t4lked about today about the u .int.aini:ng ot a PIC 

5 tr .. ze for~~. 

6 Any type ot a ayatea where an IXC baa to 

7 aaintain fora. tha.t . they will have to diatr•bute to 

8 ita aalea ·repreae:ntativea, or t .o aake sure are 

9 available lor ouatoaera upon r .equeat, to make aure 

10 they bav" a current veraion of thoae forma available, 

11 adc! additional a<lainiatrative coats to LCI'• operation 

1.2 to uinta in those. We • ve auggeated, tor example , on 

1.3 the PIC fraa1a f 'ora that. that fora be available at the 

14 oa.aiaaion and that ve could notify cuatoaer~ -- we 

1.5 bav• no probl- telling thea -- that that '• a.vailable 

16 and they could qo to the co .. iaa1on, either web site 
, 

17 or dl.i.rectly request a copy ot that, a a opposed to LCI 

18 bav'inq to aaintai n thoae. particular forma. 

19 Another particular rule that•• been proposed 

20 an<f been ~Uac:uaaed 'tor quite a period ot tiae here was 

21 2!5-4.118(8), which ia the discussion about the refund 

22 ot all cbar9•• v i thin 90 daya and then rerating ot 

23 CAlla bet ween 90 day• a nd 12 aonths. LCI's estimate 

24 that we provided. in our couenta, due to primarily an 

25 additional atorage requirqent in our computer systems 
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1 and other t~ ot ayateu that would have to be 

2 vri·tten or p):'oqraaa to ace .. • that intoraation beca.use 

3 ot t:he lenqth of tiae we have to aaintain the call 

4 racord inforaation, would. put ua towards $3 million to 

5 have to aocUfy· to coaply with that particular portion 

6 of the rule. And by no Mana i• that a aaall amount 

7 to LCI ln aa coapared to ita total revenues within 

8 the. state of Florida .• 

9 To give you an -- it•a not juat a problem as 

10 tar aa tbe. coat to d.o it, bu:t -- let ae clarify that. 

11 What we alao find ia that what that does is it puts us 

12 in. a position of havinq to coaply with even proposed 

13 rulea that are different. troa -- the FCC proposals 

14 would di.f'!•r trOll the atate in th:e treatment of the 

15 way y·ou do refund•. 

16 Presently the eurre.nt rules also FCC require 

17 carrier• to .re:rate those calla at a lowe.r cost, which 

18 LCI does. And I beli.eve that the current Florida 

19 rules of tbe ·require reratinq, which LCI does in the 

20 event that it baa to .. ke aaends to customer? 

21 The. propoaed rules would require tha·t all 

22 eharqea be qi.ven back to the customer directly. And 

23 there waa aoae c:Uscusaion about the poaaibilitie• that 

24 custoaer• would. delay, you .know·, reportinq it so they 

25 could taka advantaq• of the free ••rvice. And one of 



1 the thinqa that the FCC rule• propoae, which is 

2 different in the current ve:raion, i• that the cha.rges 

3 would be credited back to tbe car rier, the ori9inal 

' carrier, ao i t vou.ldn • t go to tb.e cuato-.r. 

5 So you would have a difference there, if the 

6 Coaaiaaion were to adopt one rule and the FCC were to 

7 put in place another ·rule, how carriers would have to 

8 refund aoniea. They would ha·ve to have two mechanisms 

9 t .o track tbe credi·ting back of charqea. 

10 The other 1aaue that I wanted to really 

11 touch on to giv• you an exaaple of the problema we 

12 have witb dif·terencea between federal and state rules, 

13 tb.ere•a a lot of diacuaaion about the check 

14 .. cbani-. LCI doea not engaqe in the. ch.eck 

15 -oh.aniaM, but to give you an exa.:mple of' how that 

1.6 create• a problu, when a carrier solicits a change 

17 frcm a cuatoaer in a atate where you do not have a two 

18 PIC, that ia tbe interLATA and intraLATA, and in 

19 Florida I belie.ve i .r you select your interstate 

20 provider aa, for ex:a•ple, LCI, you also get the 

22 the i ntrastate autoutically. 

23 So it'• dif.ficult, you k.now, to oel ect that 

24 out, s o when a cuatoaer signa up they do get that . 

25 Now, they oan pic k a aecond intraLATA carrier. What 



1 y·ou • re pre.aented with it you have a separate 

2 r~ireaent, tor example, do not ba:ve induoementa on 

3 checlt or have a aeparata LOA requireaent, is that you 

4 actual.ly have to put before the conauaer two types of 

5 docuaenta to be in ooapliance. 

6 That •a clifflcult tor .aaleapeople to 
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7 overcaae. LCI doea a lot of ta·ce-to-faoa aalea to get 

8 cuatoaera to aicpt one and. then anoth.er, plus aga.in the 

9 adlliniatrative cUtficultiea ot uintaininq thoae 

10 du;plicate doeuaenta, aakinq aura you have them 

11 toqether and that they are there. 

12 And baaically I'• not qoinq to qo into too 

13 .ucb aore deta~l --

14 C<WMJ88Jo.-D GUOJ&a 'You do realize we're 

15 not intereated in tbe duplicatJ of the other docuaent. 

16 'l'be raffle, the free ear, the frequent flier• ha.a no 

17 intereat. for ua. I aean, you say want to keep them 

18 for your recorda, but certainly tor our records, it's 

.19 n.ot iaportant --

20 uaua ucsoLLBa u 

21 OOMMX88I~ GARCJ&a Aa long as you have a 

22 aepar.ate LOA. I mean, that '• what we want to keep .a 

23 record ot. 

24 ft'!lma8 •zCBoLLaa Underatood. And I 'JD 

25 uaing that aa an e:xaaple that any rules that require, 

rLOiliDa POLIO 8DnCJI COIOti88IOM 
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1 though, if they were to use the LOA., the check LOA, 

2 t.tt. federal rule• perait you to change your carrier ty 

3 uainq thi.a. The FCC current rule• and, I believe, 

4 ev.n the propoaad rule• allow carrier• to chanqe their 

5 underlying provider by aiqninq and acknovledginq that. 

6 It you vary that at the atate level and take 

7 away tbat opportunity, ln. eaHnca Vha·t you could only 

8 do ia -- by uail'l9 tha.t che.olt, if AT'T or MCI or LCI 

9 wanted to UH a aback. aethocS to do that, you c.ou ld 

10 only char.qe: their intera:tate aarvice. That • • a 

11 difficult tbinq to do wen you baaically nonally get 

12 the both the inter and intraatat.e tro• that change. 

13 I brou9bt 'that. up ju•t. a• an example in how 

14 t .he difterancaa ln the f 'ederal rule• and what the 

15 atate could put in. And. we have .. problem in having 

16 to deal with 'that. 

17 And th,e laat co-ent wa.a, baaically you • ve 

18 heard plenty of it. An4 ve have a couple of concerns, 

19 obvioualy, ia ·that LCI'• corporate poaition ia to 

20 provide aervice to our cuato.-ra that ia aimple, tair, 

21 and inexpanaive. And •• try to do th.at, not aa a 

22 advertiaeaent for the co•pany, but ve recent.ly 

23 introduced the exact aecond billinq for both 

24 reaidential and conaUJMr' buain••• ouato••r• within the 

25 laat 60 daya. 



1 so ve take that very seriously, and we're 

2 concerned that any type of re<JUlationa th.at are 

3 i~ae4 on the in4uatry are done and that they are 

4 valid, but that tbey also take i.nto oonaideration 

5 carriers• coats to coaply with those. 

6 And in LCI'• caae, th••• increaaea, if they 

7 are put in as propoaed, could, in .fact, reault in us 
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8 haviftCJ to try and recover tboae. We can't aiaply bear 

9 tbe burdan o~ tho•• all tha tiae. 

10 Q (~ e. llaGlotbliD) Mr. Nioholla, you 

1.1 referred to the propoaed requireaent of placing the 

12 certificate nuabera on the billa. Would you explain 

13 why tbat would be probl.aaatic? 

14 a. Yeah. LCI'• billing ayat•a, that would 

1.5 r ·equire a IIOdif'ication of LCI'• billinq ayatem. And 

16 aany other in.terexchanqe carrier bave a national 

17 billinq ayate• tbey would bave to aeparate. out and 

18 write separate proqra .. and have additional codinq 

19 that would have to ba put on the bill in order t .o 

20 locate that particular certificate number on there. 

21 It actually ia a phyaical proc•••· somebody 

22 has to qo in and encode tbat inforaation onto the 

23 bill. we provided, :for exuple, juat the nonrecurring 

24 eba1'9• to IICI to inclu:d.e that inforaation of $250,000 

25 to clo t.hat- It ia a one-ti•• cnarge but, nonetheleaa, 
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1 we have to have aOMboc:ly pbyaically d.o that • 

. 2 I'd lilt• to add just briefly to that, also. 

J several other charges, anything else that baa to be 

4 put on tbe bill, the co .. iaaion' • .ru.lea propose a lot 

5 ot infor.ation be put on the firat or the second page 

6 of tbe bill, and they've auCN••ted that tbey don't 

7 want to have inaerta. 

8 The aue probla bolda, la that it'• 

9 difficult t:o put those on the billa, and an option tor 

10 carriers is to do billing· inserts or direct mail 

11 pieces to their cuatoaera, Which in aoae cases if 

12 coaplian.ce is required., is leas costly. Even though 

l.l we .. Y have to do a separate aailing, it'• leas costly 

14 than bavinq to do an encoding in the billing system to 

15 handle that. 

16 a. II04ILO'l'IILDII Mr. Nicholls is available 

17 tor questioning. 

18 OC*W788JOIID aucaa But gene.rally it's 

l9 done, right? I .. an, I think Ma. Caldwell has some 

20 copi u that I qave her ot one of ay billing s ysteaa. 

21 Put.t inq it int o tne bill ian•t that tough. .I mean , 

22 I've seen it in ay bill a in the fora of advertiser•. 

23 They'll take a ~hole pag• to advertise aoae new 

24 service or aoaething and it'• rig'ht int o the bill. 

25 W%RU8 lllCIIOLL81 There ar• t wo types of 
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1 ar- that tllat happen•, and one ot tb- ia areas 

2 where you can put intoraation i.n. 

J For ex~le, certain carrier• in certain 

4 atatea have requir ... nta to provide notice to 'their 

5 conauaera of rate increaaea or rate ohan(Jea, and they 

6 can put tboae .in a aectio.n that is reaerved tor that 

7 ue. Tbe other inf'oraat!o.n, auob •• the certificate 

8 nn•ber that would be required on a conatant basis, has 

9 to be located in a different portion of the bill an'\1 

10 baa different logic aaaociated with t .hat. So there's 

11 tvo portion• to that. 

12 I u not. a billlnq expert, but I had to deal 

13 with -.y billing departaenta in thia company and in 

14 othera for cloae to 14 y·eara. They don •t tell me 

15 tb.eae thinqa juat to aay they can • t do it. They try 

16 and explain th.at there are aeparate ways that t_here 

17 are aeparate waya that thea• are coded on there. 

18 so the problo. we would have it' we reserved 

19 that i.n the recurring aection, it take• away 

20 acldi tional apa.oe that would be uaed t ·or cuatomer 

21 intoraation on wha.tever elae we are obligated to do. 

22 But there ia a hard ooc:Ung required tor a recurring 

23 type ot an announcesent that would have to be on a 

24 bill. 

25 a. KOCILO!'BLI•• Doea that conclude your 



1, ~nta, Kr. Nicholl•? 

2 WID•a IIICJIOLL8a o.ne other co-ent I was 

3 90inq to aak i• that -- I waa going to aak about the 

4 atat-nt of eoonoaio coat, it ·we could have what I 

5 filed on the 23rd attached ~o th.at, because we did 

6 propoae lover coat alternath,·ea even thouqh we didn't 

7 file it aa a aeparate docuaent. 

8 a. Jlo4ILOftiLIIIa Yea. Ca.aiaaioner•, I • ve 
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9 bad. thia converaatio.n with Statt during the break. In 

10 the coaaenta, Kr. NichDlla, in addition to deacribing 

11 tbAa iapact ot certain propoaala, offered aome 

12 altunative lower coating a.uggeation• with the intent 

13 t.bat they be inclucled in the ••••••Hnt of the 

14 eoonoaic coat of the regulations. 

15 Staff in their analyair i'ncorporated only 

16 thoae aeparate ata·nd-alone document• that were 

17 identif ied •• auch, but I think if l'a corre.ct, 

18 tll.ey•ve •9E•ed that in the .next iteration of that 

19 analyaia they will i .nclude Hr·. Nicholl•' au9geations 

20 in their' aaaeanent. 

21 CII&UDII Jomrao•• statt? 

22 a. caLDWaLL c Tbat ia correct. I think 

23 i t '• our intent tbat once we've 90ne through the 

24 record and starr co• •• back with a reco-•ndatlon , at 

2'5 that tiae if ve have any changea to the rule a , we 



1 would al•o have another SERC done, or '- modification 

2 to it. 

3 conn• JOBIIIIC*a ota.y. 
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4 ooe•tUIOIID CLa••• Well, even it you don't 

5 have chanqea to the rule, but you found other 

6 .inforaation tbat incUcatea that you need to change the 

7 econoaic i ,apact, you v.i 11. 

8 u. ~~ That ia corr·ect. 

9 aa..I88IOIID CLARKI Okay. 

10 conn• Joaaolll Any question• tor the 

11 vitneaa? c:cmaiaaionera? staff? 

12 Thank you for your couents. 

13 WIDD8 IIICIIOLL81 Thank you very much tor 

14 the opportuni,ty and to the other witnesses tor letting 

15 - qo. 

16 ~ Jaa.•o•a We're going t( qo ahead 

17 and adjourn tor today. We will reconvene on 

18 February 16th, and we will announce the time certain 

19 in the next ae.veral daya; but we're going to adjourn 

20 tor today. 

21 (Tb•reupon, the hearing; adjourned at 

22 4:30 .., ••• ) 

23 - - - - -

24 

.25 
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